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Navy saves tvgvoygflgblagzing tanker
Gulf of Oman.-
SALVAGE PRIZE £1m?
Bulwark’s helicopters and

frigates in another sea epic
150-MILI-2 dash b_v ll.\l.S. Bulwark after receiving information
that two tankers had collided, were blazing, and had been

abandoned in the Gulf of Oman. was all that was required to make
another naval epic of the sea. Bulwark, accompanied b_v at least four

the disaster after having sent the;
assistance of a Skyraider within an hour.

The i\'av_v was successful in cxtiiiguisliiiig the llauics in both
tankers and. despite the heavy seas. got both in tow and they were

frigatcs. arrived.at the scene of

cvcntuallv nittde safe.
l)urin'g the morning watch on September I3. H.M.S. llulwark (Capt. P. D.

Gick. ().ll.l-3.. D.S.C.. Royal Navy). which was exercising with H.M.S. Loch
Killisport in the Gulf of (lmntt. was informed that the Liberian tanker Meliltii
and the French tanker l-‘ct-nand Gilabert had been in collision and were both
ablaze and abandoned some I50 miles from Bulwark.

IH.M.S. Chichester
Cfights fire in

I 0Costa Rican ship
‘ YHEN the Costa Rictin steamer

Conchti caught fire-oil" the Pont-
brokcshirc coast. H.M.S. Chichcstcr
(Cdr. R. Butt. R.N.) was taking partin an exercise with the Radar Direc-
tion School. H.M.S. Harrier. not far
from the burning vcsscl. '

The tire was so intense that Chichcs-
tcr's boarding party could not take
their hoses and tire-lighting equipment
near enough to the seat of the fire
and after an explosion which shook
the shi and increased her list by some
three cct the tire party withdrew.

Shortly tiftcrwttrtls titgs arrived from
Pembroke and took the burning
Conchzi in tow. but she foundcred
before she could be towed into port.

Within the hour. a Skyraidcr from
Bulwark reached the scene of the col-
lision and saw an unidentified tanker.
well down by the hows. The frigatcs
H.M.S. Puma and H.M.S. St. Bride's
Bay were ordered to go to the scene
of the collision. The Swedish tankers
Ceres and Sira. and the British tankers
Anglian Diligence and Border Hunter
were searching for survivors.

The Siru. which had picked up two
bodies. continued her voyage. but the
other three tankers had some survivors
on board. some of whom were injured.
These vessels steamed towards Bul-
wark, who sent hclicoptcrs with medi-
cal aid to them. The total crews of the
two damaged vessels was 85. and of
these the tankers picked up 62. The
helicopters then conveyed the survivors
to Bulwark.

The lirst of the damaged shipssighted by Bulwark was the Fcrnand
Gtlabcrt. and Cdr. R. H. H. Brunncr.
Bulwark’s Executive Ofliccr. and a
small lire-fighting party were flown by

(Continttezlon page 3. column I)
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Broken Arrester ire
Cost Pilot His Life

SCIMITAR SWINGS OFF DECK OF
H.M.S. VICTORIOUS INTO SEA

NE of the Royal Navy's most
experienced pilots lost his life on

September 25. Flying :1 Scimitar, the
Navy's first swept-wing aircraft. Cdr.
John D. Russell. Commanding Olliccr
of 803 Naval Air Squadron. landed on
H.M.S. Victorious and. according to
an eye-witness. the landing was perfect.

The trailing hook caught an arrcstcr
wire which suddcnl broke. The Scimi-
tar shot over the side of the ship and
remained afloat for about two l‘l‘lll‘l|llC$
during which time the pilot was seen.
apparently. to pull back and close his

cockpit canopy. but he seemed unable
to get out of his aircraft.

A helicopter moved to the sinking
plane with .1 rating on the end of a
cable. but before at rcscuc could be
effected the plane sank.

Although a prolonged search was
made. the missing olliccr was not
recovered.

Arrangements to salvage the aircraft
have been made and a board of mqtliry
to investigate the cause of the mishap
has been held. but the findings have
not yet been announced.
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A helicopter from Bulwark hover:

over the bows of the .\lelilta

NElSON PLAQUE FR0lll
Vl(.'l'0llY lllATlilllAl.

the anniversary of the birth
of Admiral Nelson. a plaque

made from oak and copper of
H.M.S. Victory was unveiled at
the Rector)‘. Burnham Thorpe.
Norfolk. The plaque. prepared in
ILM. Dockyard. Portsmouth. was
unveiled by Rear-Admiral Thurs-
tield and dedicated by the Bishop of
King's Lynn in the presence. among
many others. of a contingent of
boys from the Boys‘ Training
Establishment at Shotley, H.M.S.
Ganges.
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cstutes Iiave gone it long way to re-
tlucini: the waiting list for naval

personnel at Devonport
HF. new rules for married quarters
and furnished hiriugs_ in thePlymouth area are working quite

smoothly.No "splitting" of the waiting
lists has been considered necessary be-
cause the considerable -number of
nntiics on the Plymouth wztitiug lists
would not be unduly disturbed by the
insertion of the comparatively few
additional tizuncs itivolvcd. There are
at the time of writing 87 chief petty
ollicers. lltl petty otliccrs anti 224 other

Plmiouth’
«as

rates on thc list and waiting time for
quarters is at present; chief petty

:otliccrs. eight months: petty otlicers.
nine months‘. and others. It] months.
The longer waiting time as compared
with Portsmouth is considered to be
rn:iiti|y due to the married quartersbuilding progrtininic being less ad-
vanced zit Pl"nouth. although it is
also possible I at the operation of the
Central Drafting Scheme may h:ivc
resulted in the Plymouth urea contain-
ing it higher proportion of ratings seek-
ing rutirricd quarters.I The policy of permitting any eligible

.rn:in on the waiting list to select it
jhiring is of great assistance in catering

  

 

 for those who prefer this type of home
and reduces the demand for quarters.It does seem that the numberof hirings
at present available represents almost
the iuaximuni accommodation of this
type that Plymouth is able to provide.
l’lymoulh's moving population are in
the main letting their houses to the
Admirtilty. Occupants are reminded
that they accept liability for dilapida-
tions during their tenancy. The
Admiralty is bound to see the scheme
does not run at a loss and it is neces-
sary to be fair but firm in recoveringfrom outgoing tenants the amount of
the dilapidations. other than fair wear
and tear.
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Royal NI\‘Il Barracks. Portsmouth
'l'e|.: Portsmouth 2!}!!! (tin. 2194) |

O.\llE -$0-odd years ago :1 body oi
iiieii_ with concern for their ship-

l'l'l:llL'\'. laid the foundations of an Iorg.iiiisation which has been built into .

soinetliiiig that has become :i real partof the l{o_\a| Navy, In l‘)l(- the Grand
Fleet Fund was started with £480. and 1
during the six years of its existence‘
administered ll-t,()t)t) cases and dis-
bursed £7().U0().

_Realising the good work done by the ‘

Grand Fleet Fund. the Admiraltycame ‘

to the rescue of the Fund when it was ;about to founder for want of cash and 3the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust was ‘

horn in I922 for "f-r-Iirwolctit work |
ruiinngit purl. prr-xritt rind Itmirc mtrrrl :
l'flllIl_t,'.\',their fiiniilivvtllltl rlt-p¢'ri¢IiiiiI.i*." 5
And how well that charge has been
carried otit.

Last year the R..\'.ll.'l'. helped dis-
lressetl serving :iiid cs-Service men and
their depeiidaiitc by disbursing ovcrl
£l5t).(lll(). and of this large amount‘
over l.‘33.l)Ut) \\'.'I\‘ approved for
rneiit by the l’t)l’lsll)i)llll1 I('oiniiiiltee.

.'|)iroiigliont the years the Royal jNaval llcnevolent Trust has hceii ad-
ministered by the men of the Navy-hy men who have given unstintinglyof
their spare time and energy.

Some have said that the need for the
'-l‘rust disappeared when the pay of the
Navy was hrought——niore or less—into
line with civilians, but worry and ill-
ness :ire not respeeters of persons and.
like his counterpart in civilian life. the
Navy man has his troubles. In this
connection help was given by the
Portsmouth Local Meeting last year to
300 serving men whereas over 2.500
ex-serving men. widows, ctc.. werehelped,

Yes. the Trust is still needed and
the thanks of the men of the Navy is
due to those who have over the yearsadministered it so well. Those still serv-ing are urged to learn all about this
wonderful organisation run "By theNavy. For the Navy“ and to supportit with work and cash and so enable
its grand work to continue.
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  “TVITII A THANK!-‘UL
RERIEMBRANCE OF THY

‘Ml-ZRCII-ZS"
Thou .rlmlt sliew ll.\‘ womlerlul
thingsin Thy riglrrr-nu.virc.rs. 0 God
of our imli-atiaii: Tlrmt that art the
hope 0] all the r-mlr of the earth.
and of them that remriiti in the

broad It'll.

WEEKEND lEllE
TRIUMPH COACHES

      
 

 

 

 

LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phono 10507
operate in lottovitii;otlldu Express urvlu
tor urvlco Personnel EVERY WEEKEND
LEEDS ... 43]‘BRADFORD 43/4HUDDERSFIELD

... ... 40/5SHEFFIELD ... ... ... NI)NOTTINGHAM
... 3|]-LEICESTER 16!.NORTHAMPTON
... 1|]-LIVERPOOL 4016MANCHESTER ... JII6NEWCASTLE-UNDER~LYt‘lE 11/6STAFFORD

... ... 10]-WOLVERHAHFTON
... ... 15/-BIRPIINGHAM

... ... ... .. 25].COVENTRY ... ... 13!-WARWICK .. 10]-BANBURY
.. |7l6OXFORD .. ... I5]-PLYHOUTH

. ... ... 25]-DRUHBRIDGES
... ... Ill‘

EXETER ... ... "I6BRISTOL ... ... |7IlSALISBURY ... ... ... II!GLOUCESTER ... ... ... ISI-
SWINDON ... ... ... Ill-
CIRENCESTER

_ Ill-
HARLBOROUGH ... .. ISI-
READING

. Ill-PORTLANO ... ISI-
From Farelum

... I4]-
LONOON

... I1]-
All these xervices will take the following more
for conreriicnce of Service Personnel: I-LM
aarrodu. Eattncy: H.M.S. Vernon: Royal Sailors.
Home Club eeri Street: R.N. Barracks’
Unltoln Gate: tanlcy Rd. for H.M.S. Excellent:
H.M.S. Phoenix: R.A.O.C.. Hilsea Barracks:
Coshom, Homes: Town Qudr. fen.-ham. Also
packing up at H.M.S. Ariel at cheaper rater.
N.B.—To all shl s visiting Ports-
mouth:Special acilitiesto meet
yourpartlculartravelllngrequlre-
ments can be organised at short

notice.
Write, phone or call

'l'RlU.\lPH COACHES LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 20947‘ ‘ '

 

TwoHundredthAnniversary of Nelson’s Birth

Victory floodlit for the anniversary on September 29
 

NAVY’SDBAFTINGFIDBECAST
PrlR'l'lCUI.ARSIN tIii.\' [orr'¢'ri.\! rm’
liable to ultemtioti. The U.K. Batu.‘
Port is the part (If ivliicli tr sliip nruvbe ¢-xpcctcrl to give li'ru'i- uni! ll) re/it
as u gt-ru-ral rule.

Volunteering. Ratings may volunteer
_

/or any of the .rIu'p.r. or /or .\‘t.'!|'ll'€in
a particular station; or for specificforms of .s‘ert'i('e [e.g., Loeril Foreign
.'i'i'rvt'r*e or Gr'm.'rtJl Scri't'i'¢'). As draft-
irig action is’ normally taken at least
four mmitlix tilieutl [or Gl‘IlL'flll Scr-
rice and Foreign S¢'ri‘t't'r' and two
mmrtlu ahead [or Home Sea .S'eri'icc
and Part Service. tippIimtimi.v to
serve i'n .vIiip.r tvliicli are mnmiis.ri'mi-
r’n_t.- within rlirrc periods tire mili'l.el_v
In Ilttt‘L' tm_\' i'flt't‘I.

SUBHARINI‘: C().\l.\IA.Vl)
ll.M.S. Trespaieser, November. I958. at

Rosyth for service in Portsniotith
Squadron.

ll.M.S. Scotsman. November. 1958. at
Devonport for service in Faslane
Squadron.

ll.M.S. Totem. December. 1958. at
Dcvonport for service in Malta
Squadron.

ll.M.S. Sentinel, January.
Chatham for service
Squadron.

1959. at
in Portland

Cl-ZN!-ZRAI.
ll.M.S. Crofton. October. at Hytlie.for Foreign Service (Mediterranean).
ll.M.S. Kennel. October. at Devon-

port. for trials.
H.M.S. Chaivton, October. at Hythe.for Foreign Service (Mediterranean).
ll.M.S. Llnndafi. October. at l)evon-

port, for General Service Commis-
sion (Home/East of Suez). U.K.
Base Port. Dcvonport.

H.M.S. Ulysses. October. at Devon-
port, for General Service Commis-
sion (Mediterranean/Homc). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

ll.M.S. Undlne. October. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Coin-
mission (Mediterranean / Home).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Undaunted. October. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Call)-
mission (.\lcditcrranean / Home).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

lI..\l.S. Duncan. October. at Soutli-
ampton for Home Sea Service(Fishery Protection Squadroit). U.K.
Base Port. Rosyth.

ll.M.S. Loch Ruthven, October. atDevonport, for General Service
Commission (Home/East indies).U.K. llase Port, Dcvonport.

lI.M.S. Umnia, November
Devonport. for trials.

ll.-.\I.S. Termagcnt, November 4, at
I

I)cvonport._ for 't_rials.
-ll.M.S. -Bossintttnn. . .l'.\'ovember. at

Portsnioutli, for trials.

I8. at

ll..\‘l.S Aldington. November,:it Ports-
mouth. for trials

ll.M.S. Gambia,November.at Rosyth.for General Service Commission
t'Home/Mediterranean). U.K. Base
Port. Rosyth.

H.M.S. Solebay. November. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission (H0mc,‘East of Suez). U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth. '

ll.M.S. Charity, November. at Cowcs
for trials.

H.M.S. Rocket. November, at Ports-
mouth. for trials.

ll.M.S. Lagos, November. at Chat-
ham. for General Service Commis-
sion [Homc/East of Suez). U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. lloguc, November. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion (Home/East of Suez). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

ll.M.S. Mounts Bay. November. atSingapore. for Foreign Service on
Far East Station.

ll..\I.S. Keppcl. December
Devonport, for trials.

ll..\l.S. Teazer. December. at Chat-
ham. for Home Sea Service (2ndTrainingSquadron). U.K. Base Port.
Chatliam.

Il.M.S. Woolnston. December. at
Hythe. for Foreign Service (Medi-
terranean).

ll..\I.S. Alert. l)ecember. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service on Far
East Station.

ll.M.S. St. Brlde‘s Bay. January. atSingapore. for Foreign Service (FarEast).
ll.M.S. Cavalier. January. at Singa-

pore. for Foreign Service (Far East).
ll..\l.S. Marylou, January. at Hythe.for Foreign Service (Mediterranean).
ll.M.S. Messlna. January. at Chatham.

l'or Foreign Service (Far East).
ll.M.S. Loch I-‘yne. January. at l)cvon-

port. for General Service Commis-

9, at

sion (l~lonic/East indies). U.K. Base.
Port. Devonport.

ll..\l.S. During. January. at Devoiiport.
for General Service Commission
tMcdileri1incanlHome). U.K. Base
Port. l)evonport.

l{..‘d.S. Dainty. January. at Ports-
inoiilli for General Service Commis-
sion tMediterraiieaii/Honie). U.K.
Base Port. Portsntoutli.

ll..\I.S. Defender. January. at Chat-
ham. for General Service Commis-
sion (Mediterranean/Home). U.K.
Base Port. Chatham.

ll.-MS. Delight. January. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion (Mtt(.lllCI'l'.InL'3nIH0l'llt!). U.K.
Base Port. Devoriport.

"_M_3_ Bwimflon‘ Januflr)'. 3, gm. lI.M.S. Cninc. April. at Singapore for
ham. for Home Sea Service
(R..\'.V.R. Training).

ll..\l.S. But-nitston. January. at Hythe.
for Foreign Service (_.\lediterraneaVn) ll..\l.S. St. .l-.imes, June.

‘ tcreiv es-Hickleton).

li.M.S. Sheraton. January. at Chat-
ham. for Home Sea Service
(R.N.V.R. Training). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Caprice, Febniary. at Glas-
gow. for Foreign Service on Far
East Station.

H.M.S. Chaplet, February, at Ports-
mouth for Home Sea Service. U.K.
llase Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Brittleaxc, February. at Rosyth.for Gcnei-al Service Commission
Mediterr.inean;‘Homc). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Troubridge. February. at
Portsmouth for General Service
Coniniission tHonie,"Wcst Indies).
U.K. Base Port. l’ortsmouth.

|I.M.S. Tiger. Febriitiry. at Clyde. for
Home Sea Service trials. Commis-
sion for General Service mid-July.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

,l!..\I.S. Crossbow. February. at Chat-
ham. for trials (Part General Service

-Commission complement).
ll.M.S. Vldiil. Febrtiary. at Chatham.

for General Service Commission.
U.K. Base Port, Chatham.

ll.M.S. Gravelines. February. at
Devoriport for trials.

ll.i\I.S. Punehcston. l-‘ebrtiary. at
Hythe. for Foreign Service (Mediter-
ranean).

H.M.S. Laymtior. l-'ehrtiary. tit Ren-
frew. for Honte Sea Service.

H.M.S. I-Igeria, .\larch. at (‘ocltenr.ie.
for Home Sea Service (East Coast
Survey). U.K. llase Port. Chtithaiii.

ll.M.S. Shitvington. hlareh. at Hyt'he.
for Foreign Service (Mediter-
ranean).

ll.M.S. Chevron, March. at Rosyth.
for trials.

ll.M.S. Belfast. March. at Devonport.
for Foreign Service.

ll.M.S. Enterprise. March. at Bideford
for Home Sea Service (East Coast
Survey). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

ll.M.S. Crossbow. April. at Chatham
for General Service Commission
(Mcditerrancanjllonte). U.K. Base
Port. Cliatliain.

ll.M.S. Malcolm. April. :it Rosytli
for Home Sea Service lliisltery Pro-
tection). U.K. llase Port. Rosytli.

lI..\I.S. l.evcrton. April. :it llytlie for
Local l-’oreign Service (.\lcdiler-
ranean).

li.\l5. nltflflllllzl,April. at Devoiiport
for General Service Coiiiniissioii
(Home/Medilerranean). U.K. Base
Port. Devonport.

Loch Killisport. April. at Portsinouth
for General Service Commission

,hotl_v of Instructed Laily \\lllllll tlte

PLEA F0l{
LAY READERS
‘ l£.\lBFRS of the Royal Natal l.;iy

' ‘ Readers Society attended the
anntizil mceliiig of the Society heldlunder the cliairinansliip of tlie Cont-

~ inaiider—in-(‘liicf. Portsniotitlt (.-\dniir.il
Sir (iiiy (if.ll)ll'l;|llllin the l)ocltyard‘L'l)lll't.'l'lof St. Anne on September lb.

ln moving the adoption of the
‘illllltlttl report, the |)rL‘\ltlL'lll of the‘Society -.‘\tllllll;tl Sir llarold .\l. lliir—
roiig.-li—~s.iid that many more l.iy

‘re.'idci‘s were needed. lle stated thatasking EU!‘ ittore reader's \vlten llten:
h:id been a deficit of just over £200
in the year's \voil.ing iniglit seem
strange. but he was sure the lllt.‘.’llh to
support extra readers would be found
if they came along.The (‘haplain of the Meet (The
Vcn. F. D. Bun!) seconded the adop-tion of the report. and einpliasisedthe need for extra lay readers in
order to inzike its activities more ell’ee-
live.

He felt there was a need for the
half-tiiiie or spare-tinie men uliich
would enable lltuse who llioiilllit theyhad a vocation for the (‘hiircli to be
tested. llterc was a great need for a

N.'i\'_v,
'l'\vo la_v readers. .\lr_ W, l-'. livaiis

(Hadar) and Mr. li. A. Toiile lll..\l,S.
Collingwoodl- spoke of their work
among the men of the Ro_va| :\’avy.Bishop ll. P. Robin. a former
Bishop of Adelaide. spoke of the lay-man's opportunity for service to God.pointing out that when an ordained
clergyman and a member of an
instructed Laity work together. the
results could be of oiitstandiiig value.

After the meeting. the (_‘omniander-
in-(‘hief and l.ady (‘uraritliaiii enter-
tained the nienibcrs to tea in
Admiralty House.

CYCLISTS BEAT
‘ SHIP BY 90 min.
WHEN l-l.M.S. Starling. a ship of

the Portsmouth Squadron. left
harbour on September I0. she \\aseight short of complement.

Starling was sailing for Si.vanse:I.
arriving during the afternoon of Sep-
tember ti. and the missing members
of the crew were hoping to reach
Swansea. by cycle. before the ship.

Led by Sub-l.ieut. C. Peddington.
the cyclists had to cover about J80
miles and by a little judicious cheat-
ing (thcy took a train through the
Severn Tiinnel) they reached Swansea
90 minutes before Starling arrived.

!“Collar sense at last
lack . . .

that
certainly is smart!” 

ASK YOUR
OUTFITTER FOR

LIANT.
LIJ ruin: taitu".

IO LAUNDRY‘

[Ill-
I'll‘?

I l I D I

‘PIRYO-VD|"llD' FOR NIH! lll'lll. 6_tlIll'£S.
 

lSAVES ITS COST THREE
‘ TIMES OVER

IDEAL FOR NAVAL
WEAR

(Home/Etist indies). U.K. Base Port. ‘ Tm“ enquiries‘
Portsmouth.

Foreign Service (Far East).
ll.M.S. l.-.i,\hurn. May. at Renfrew.

for Home Sea Service.
at Devon-

port. for trials.

H. ll. DENNE LTD.
so WHITEPOST_LANE

I LONDON, 5.9
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H.M.s. BuLwAm<—me story or SURVIVORS FROM REPULSE MEET
a successful tow

f(‘nnIirtm'tIjrnm price I. column 2)
helicopter to lter. and this team im-
ntedi:ite|y set abotit getting the tires
under control.

The Melika was discovered burning
25 miles awa.\'. and :1 party frottt Bul-
wark. under the command of l.ieut.«
Cdr. l’. I’. R. Dane. were lauded by
ltclictipler.

l*l..\l.S. Btilwark then steamed to-
wards .\lasira so tltat helicopters cottld
take tlte injured seamen to tile R./\.l-'.

Atlvttnccmcnts i
(‘('I.\'l7lR.\l.-\TltI.\' has I-ccii fk'(t‘l\l‘d that lhtr
ftIl'i|'.\lJl'.{ hate been .ulv.ut.‘ctl to the (‘met l'ett)'
ti:ti..~r or t'titel ;\llIlls't.'l rate:
"In (‘hirl I't-Iii Oflircr

ix i,<=.'i.i \\’. tit-ooi.~. ix .‘\‘0lt:l .«\.'
l-'.tr.;utiar~.»:i. l.\‘ tnoozrt I), (ilmcr. J "-3450! ll. '-
1...-‘,.mn_ IX t‘5'i|'i .-\. Jones. JX l~U‘)‘i‘) '

‘l‘oon!e5-lurtcx. JN a'tllt)7.-i‘ x\. lJp:on.
Tn (‘hid Sallmaltef

IX I-ll"‘\' C. l.I\ of.
To (‘hlcl (fornmunlcatlun \'ctirn:n

J.\ lfrpiliti .\ ('lt~vu'
1 in (‘bid Itatllo Clb|1lfllllIIl(‘.IIll)fl5tI|R|"l\°'

JN ZIINI‘ K .\I.iti\1icld
To (flttcf I'I‘ll) imam \\'tltrr

.\l\ 7‘t‘-I2 K. Drudge.
To (‘hid Pt-ll) Olliccr Coolttnt

.\|x otmtt (E. (‘nrltori-(‘ooLc.
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BEt.0tlE ANNUAL AFFAIR
'lSl'l'ORS to Portsmouth had a

wonderful opportunity during the
month of seeing life in the Royal
Marines at first ltand. for several
httndred .\larines demonstrated their
work during an exhibition at tlte
Royal .\larine Barracks. liastney. front
Si.-ptentber 3 to lit.

The exhibition. the first comprelten-
sive Royal Marine exhibition ever
attenipted. was opened by the Lord
.\layor of Portsntouth—(Iouncillor
A. L. Blake. and visitors saw a truly
remarkable exhibition.

Among the 20 static exhibits. housed
in a (itlu-foot long marquee. were gun
and ship models. uniforms of the past.
a display of silver. commando
weapons and. in fact. cxhihits_ por-
traying the life of a l{O)'i'l -\l“"m‘-' ”‘
all aspects.

A murlt,-I of ll.i\l.S. Tigcr~— five feet
lung; was also on display and attrac-
ted considerable attention. lt was
unfortunate that the weather was not
gm, |..imt_ but visitors nevertheless
came in their tliousantls. and it is
hoped that this will not he the last
exhibition of its kind.

Royal Naval helicopters landed
contniandos in ftill battle order. and
visitors were thrilled by the ntotor-
cycle rough riders. who detiiotistratcd
with skill and courage ltow a trained
motor-cyclist can make his machine
execute cotttplicalcd manoeuvres and
climb and descend a 12-foot liiglt
bank very tiitieli like a man (it) liorse-
back.

The organisers are to be congratu-
lated upon their line efforts and all
wlto visited the show expressed the
hope that it may become an annual
allair.
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‘tanks to titetlt. so start by
_: a very big tltank you to thel

who provided our sumptuousit trip to H..\t.S. Dolphin and
Subritarine Alliance was a bril- |dea and \v;is really enjoyed by-
o went. Oitr day was contplctc
Ic social afterwards to gill the
Les. On behalf of rtty Branch. I
like to say that _vour efforts and
fork in building your own club
great success. I must confess ll
; came all too soon.ielerk of the weather was on his

.eltaviour for Battersea dcdica-I‘What a march! l ant told it was
"mi"

id a ltalf miles: that must have
rs the crow flies, Once again.
man} thanks for the tea. you

iavc worked very hard to prepare
v many. We shall be attending
try dance on September 27 and
den‘: dedication on September
d. of course. our a_nnual event.
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station there. and then she steamed
back to the .\lelika where by this time
H..\l.S. Puma had managed to get a
small tire party on board the after end
of the ship. -

About this time a signal was received
from Cdr. Brunner that the fires in
Fernand Gilahert had been extin-
guished and that H..\l.S. Loch l'{i|lis-
port and H..\l.S. St. Bride's Bay were
standing by. The latter ship had got
the vessel in tow. bttt owing to bad
weather conditions and the damaged
condition of the tanker. the tow parted.
It was later reported by Loch Killisport
that the weather was unsuitable for

r passing a tow. htit it was hoped to he
able to raise steam in her. Bulwark
then left .\telika irt order to transfer toI-'eritarid Gilabert. b_v helicopter. some
engine-rooni personnel. ‘

FRIGATF. AS RUl)l)l-IR
Returning to the .\le|ika. Bulwark

attempted to take her in tow. but was
tinsttccessftil. despite the fact that at
the se_coi_td attempt the Sf.-inch wire
was within three inches of the securing
point in .\lelika.

At the third attempt. 50 minutes
after the Coston Gun line was tired
across. the tow was secured. but afterabout four hours of very slow towing
It parted. St. Bride's Bay rejoinedBulwark. and in the afternoon of.\londay the lSth Btilwark got out her
largest wire-—(i{.-inclt—and success-fully passed it to .\telika. Puma had to
act as a kind of rudder. and a long tow
of 350 miles to Karachi was envisaged,btit the strain on the weakened mid-
Ship section of Melitta was too greatand cottrse was set for Ras al Hadd.

By Tuesday. Bulwark. accompaniedby _l’uma. Bride's Bay and Wave
Knight twlticlt had refuelled Bulwark)
was 75 miles front the nearest land.
H.-.Vl.S. Loch Alvie had joined the
party. Then Puma‘s tow parted and
Melitta became almost unmanageable.

VICTORY SIGNAL
When the convoy got into the tee

of the coast of Oman. Bulwark‘s 6!-inch wire parted. luckilywithout injur-
ing anyone. The new tow was fixed
and iii order to train Bulwark to a
new course. five Seahawks workedtheir engines at full speed on the fliglttdeck until the ship had spirit to the
new course. At last. oit September 20..\'lclika was anchored to the sound of
three shorts and one long blast front
Bulwark's siren-~the “V" signal re-
peated by the ships in company.The same day Loch Killisport suc-
ceeded in gettiitg the Fernand Gilabert
to Karachi. the ship having been
towed 350 miles in five days.

The story is not _vet finislted. Months,
and even vears. may be spent arguingthe cost for salvaging (which it hasbeen reported ntay amount to amillion pounds). but in the meantime
all concerned have had one of the
fittest lessons in seamanship. and the
versatility of a present-day aircraft
carrier ltas been made apparent.Spit-tnish warship
visits Portsmouth
The Spanish minelayer Matte made

a four-day visit to Portsntoutlt begin-
ning on September 20.

Of 2.lt]0 tons Matte normally has
a contplement of just over 120. btit
on the present training eruisc she has
20 ollicers and 90 sttb-lieutenants and
midshipnien under training. She iscomlmandcd by Cdr. Don Luis Leal
Lea

.

She was visited by the Spanish
Ambassador on whom the Com-
ittandcr-in~('lticf and the Lord t\layor
of Ports-moutlt tnade courtesy calls.

A programntc of entertainntctit was
arranged by the Naval and Civic
authorities.
 TO.\I tiAti'iis"."’
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lPAIRINGS Fort R.N.
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JAPANESE PILOT WHO HELPED
TO SINK HER

Evaded 19 torpedoes
.

-GAINST a background of flashbulbs and newsrecl canteras and .'illD:.‘0l'l¢l.l
‘ by recorded music from “The Bridge on the River Kwai" three men
shnolt hands recently in a Tokyo hotel.

Their meeting was to contmentorate the loss of the Rt.-pulse 17 years ago.’l‘wo of the men were victims of the Japanese attack on the battlccruiscr
while the third was a fontter pilot in the Imperial Japanese Navy.

The Japanese. Mr. Sadao Takai. is
now in the Operations Department of
the Japan Airlines. At the time of the
attack on the Repulse and Prince of
Wales he was 23. Mr. Takai. who
recently had his book "Zero" pub-
lished. revealed that though the
British force had spotted a Japanese
aircraft on December 9. 19-81. and
assumed the size and course of the

the department of the Chief of Naval
Information. "Before the battle. we
were told to annihilate the Japanesemoving into Kola Bahru. and that this
would be an easy job-—-‘a piece of
cake.‘ Admiral Sir '1‘. Phillips aboard
the Prince of Wales signalled us
before the battle that Kota Bahru was
reportedly guarded only by one
Japanese battleship ‘of ancient vint-

squadron had been plotted. in fact 1 age‘ and this would be a good chance
they were not discovered until the to use our gunnery lessons.
following day. '‘In the midst of the attack he

Even then the Japanese were un- signalled from the Prince of Wales.
certain of the squadron's identity. His { ‘How do you fare?‘ Our commander.
squadron dived to take a closer look'Capt.
at the ships and only when they were
greeted with heavy flak did the battle
begin. For the Japanese aircrcws it
was their first battle. all previous
actions had been fought on laitd.

"The British gunners did a fine
job." he commented. “we had to
readjust our usual patterns to dodge
their lire. They were very brave. too.
and continued firing even as they
were going down." The battle spelt
the end for battleships in his view but
"despite our victory they (the Japanese
Admiralty) continued to build such
vessels. though the need was no
longer there."

WAS IT SUICIDE MISSION
The other two men taking part in

this remarkable meeting were Mr.
Cecil Brown. Tokyo bureau managerof the National Broadcasting Co.. and
Horace Abrahams. Tokyo manager
of the Keystone Press Agency.

In 1941 Mr. Brown was a corres-
pondent for the Columbia Broad-
casting system and managed to obtain
a berth in Repulsc as a war corres-
pondent.

Asked to give his view of the
battle he told a somewhat remark-
able story. “When I boarded the
Repiilse on Deccntbcr B. I understood
we were going on :1 ‘suicide mission.‘
We were two battleships and fotir
destroyers going otit to stop a re-
ported Japanese Navy movcment—six
to eight battleships. l0 cruisers. four
destroyers and 30 troopsbips-—headcd
towards Kola Bahru, 400 miles north
of Singapore."

If the British were successful. he
went on. they hoped to sink eight of
the troopships before being destroyed
and this might give time to allow the
Americans to bring forces into Java.

The whole action lasted only -10
minutes. and while 580 British seamen
were drowned only three Japanese
planes were lost. The Rcpulsc sank
seven minutes after being ltit. accord-
ing to Mr. Brown.

BEFORE THE BA'I'I'LE
Mr. Abrahams was serving as a

lieutenant photographer at the time
of the action. and was attached to

U.S. Minesweeper
a total loss

_»XT the end of August the U.S.
‘ mineswccper Prestige ran aground
in the Naruto Straits olf Japan. The
area is noted for its dangerous whirl-
pools.

Early in the middle watch on
August 23 the sweeper drove ltard
on to a reef. The currents in the area
are notorious and her stranding may
have been dtie to a navigational error
which might have arisen from failing
to allow for the speed of the current.
The ship's company was taken off by
other U.S. ships in the area. An
attempt by a Japanese coastguard
ctittcr to tow the ship oft failed. A
further attempt by a U.S. Navy tug
was abandoned. It now seems likely
that the vessel will be a total loss.

First reports said that the order to
abandon ship was given shortly after
midnight. as "water was pouring in“
below decks. The lower Asdic room
was the first compartment to be
flooded but soon another hole was
made by the pounding of the ship on
the reef and this flooded the forward
cngineroom with the result that all
power on board was lost.

Earlier this year the Japanese ferry
Nankai Maru was sunk in a storm in
this area with a loss of I67 livcx.

Tennent. replied: ‘We have
evaded I‘) rtintting torpcdoes—by the
Grace of God.‘ Soon after. we werelilit and given the order to abandon
s iip.

Though Admiral Phillips went down
with the Prince of‘ Wales. Capt.
Tenncnt was saved along with the
other sttrvivors by one of the escorting
destroyers.

To remove any doubts in the mind
of Mr. Takai. Mr. Abrahants assured
him that “most of the lost British were
killed by oil slick on the water. or
sucked back into the sinking ship."

After toasting each other in, cham-
pagne thc three men agreed to meet
again——on December 10. 1958.

 
 

Thirty seconds
to launch

Guided Missile
FOR the first lime details are now

available of the missile handling
system aboard a guided weapon ship.Aboard the heavy cruiser Canberra.
one of _thc U.S. Navy's first twoguided missile cruisers. the two missile
lautielters. each capable of firing two
missiles at a tiitte. are mounted aft
in place of a former S in. gun turret
and smaller guns.

SECURED BY “AND
In the magazines the missiles stand

on end and are secured to the outer
rim of a revolving drunt. Wltcn a mis-
sile is required for loading on a
launcher the drtim is turned until a
missile is opposite the vertical track
directly beneath the launcher.

After being transferred to the track
the missile's fins are secured by hand.
As soon as the missile is ready for
securing to the latincher the hatch
between the magazine and the launch-
ing deck opens up automaticallyand
the ntissile is rtin tip the track or hoist
on to aitother titted on the launcher.

TAKI-IS 30 Sl-ICONDS
The whole operation takes exactly

30 seconds. If. for any reason. a par- ‘

tictilar missile is itot required. the
revolving drum can be set to by-pass
it and bring up the next one secured
to the drum. The missile magazine
handling party is apparently consider-
ably smaller than that required for a
normal magazine.
 A GREAT NEW

HlllMllN MINXI
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—with a great new powerful
and economical HILLMAN engine

Driving in believing.Sit behind the wheel of this masterly
Minx and you know at once you're in it great our. Great in
comfort, luxury and style;great in safety and roadltolding—-
and great in performance without loss of economy. Here’: a
new, fully pi-oven I494 c.c. engine; new rear-axle ratio for
more refined running, larger battery, larger clutch, deeper,
more comfortable seating, special insulation for quictcr nin-
ning, new front-end design, distinctive moulding embellish-
merit, wider choice of c0lout’s—A1.L ‘nit-ma cam-r IMPROVE-
MBNTS AT NO zirrim COST! Try the great, new HillmanMinx
today! a

NEW LOW-PRICE ESTATE CAR
Try also the new HILLMAN Estate Cnr—nantn with all
these improvements and at a lower price than before. Yes-
thenow HILLMANEstate Car comes to you now at I! new low
price--£598 plus p.l. £300.10. Hero‘: luxury. all-purpose

motoring that‘:down In cost yot up in valuol

500 also HILLMAN MINX CONVERTIBLE, MINX SPECIAL SALOON
and the DOUBLE-DUTYHILLMANHUSKY.
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_I__ NAVY NEWS

W.R.N.S. LOSE SMALL-BORE Director,W.R.N.S.
CHAMPIONSIHP BY ONE POWT visits Chatham

W.R.A.F. have won l0, including this
year's. when the team was captained
by F./Sgt. .loan Wilkinson.who toured
Atistralia and New Ze:iland in I957-8
with the England Women's Cricket
Association team.

In winning the l958- lawn tennis
clianipionship. under the captaincy of
W./Oflicer M. F. Arkel. the W.R.A.F.
recorded their eighth victory in the l‘.‘.
contests. all of which have been played
at the All-England Lawn Tennis Club l

Trecorded its most successful season
in inter-Serv_ice_sports competition forl0 years. winning seven of the nine

IRECTOR of w.R.N_S‘ Miss
IE. 1.. ii. Hoycr-Millar paid a visit$ntej\LsC between hthe W.R.N.S.,

.R.
. .. and I e W.R.A.l’. ie

,athletics. cricket. hockey. lawn tennis. 10 Cllillllilm0n.5<=lW=mb¢|' '7 find '3-
iietball. small-bore rifle shooting and 5l4|)''"S 5“ N-lnllrillly Hl_>l{5°- 5i“? had
swimming cliampionsliips went to the El {I'll W08!‘-lmmt 0f‘\'15'l_-3-.{ind SI"?
W.R.A.F.. with the Women's Royal |D5P'~‘Cl'~"l lhc W-R-N-5 D'V'5'°“ ‘"3’-lNaval Service taking the diving and 100K lhc 3311110 ill I'll’: march P3“ "I
fencing. Only once previously had the NW‘-ll 35“T3°k5- 5"“? 3'5” walked
W.R.A.F. enjoyed so successfulayear. at Wimbledon. W./()ll'icer Arkel has round ‘the _W.R.N.S. Quarters. and
in I948. when they won eight intcr- been in the W.R./\.F. team since the the main olliees_in the Naval Barracks

championships began. except for I955 .
Where W.R.N.S. are ¢fi}Pl°l‘Cd. The

and 1956. when she was abroad. '('omm;indant lunched with the Com-
Service ehanipionships.

At .»\ldersliot the W.R..»\.F. won the
_ _ _One of the most exciting contests j inodore and took tea with W.R.N.S.alltlclics cliainpionship for the ninth

year riiniiiiig. scoring 55 points to was the sinall-bore shooting cl_iam- 'olIicers in their Mess in E«'_IS_lCi|l!1P-SI! for the \\'.R..»\.('. and 37} for I pionship. won from the W.R.N.S. by She also visited Nore Wrl St:i_ttonthe \\'.R.l\'.S. Out of I2 annual la single point. l.5(il to l.5(vtl. with the :and the Pay and Records Olltces.
cricket cliniiipioiisliips played. the .\\'.R..-\.('. tliiid with 1.535. 1 Royal .\l:irinc~'.

Ci:/'l. loken_/br treasurer riioziiii Ftltil) iiiii0Nsiiuii0N FOB
Island. on September 2——Mrs. Martell
was in the chair. The meeting started

. _ _ _;.c. usnnl with the singing of "Eternal [l_¢l‘|ttt.I." in the cinema on Wednesday. September 3. Mrs. E. A. Blundell
Father" followed by a few short presided.

_ V _prayers led by the Rev. Brierley. Mrs. Blundell said it was with much jtribiited many samples. A vote ofAfter the business of the meeting had regret she had to aniiotince the resigna- : lll;l.|'II.’\ was proposed by Mrs. Bartlett.
been concluded. Mrs. Hussey. on be- tion of the Hon. Secretary. Mrs. l.. G. 1 A competition for a basket ofhalf of the members. presented .\lrs. Brooks. who is accoinpanying hcrhu.s- : .I:'.I'0€c|‘ls‘S and :1 bélskcl Of fruit and
Buckle with :i gardening gift token as hand to Mann next month. she vegetables. donated by Mrs. Brooks
she is retiring from the arduous job thanked .\lrs. Ilrooks for the splendid ‘and .\lrs. Buck were won hv Mrs.
of hon. treasurer to the branch. :1 w~.iy in which she has worked for the llrown and Mrs. iicnnclt.

_R.N.I-‘.U.S.W. during the past four _l‘s'-1 W115 S¢l'\'L'<l bljlllc I1-1 C0111‘
years; her cheerful efficiency and "illicit lctl hi’ Mrs. Bird-

post she has held for many years. In
doing so Mrs. Hussey expressed the

enthusiasmwill be greatly missed. and
also the willing help Cdr. Brooks has

hope of the meeting that although she
has relinquished her respottsibililics

given at all times. Mrs. Hlundell pre-
sented Mrs. Brooks with a picnic

Mrs. Buckle will continue to come
to the meetings. Mrs. Hawkins the

basket as a token of the high regard
in which she is held by the Vernon

new hon. treasurer was welcomed by
Friendly Wives. and wished her every

Mrs. Martell.
The raflle winners were Mrs. Allen.

happiness in the future.
It was announced that Mrs. A. R.

Mrs. Hampton and Mrs. Armstrong.
Hunt has agreed to succeed Mrs.

This being the first meeting of the
season nothing special had been

Brooks. and Mrs. Blundell welcomed
her to this ollice.

arranged. but a pleasant afternoon

The speakers were Mr. and Mrs.
was spent by the members in tea and

Simmons. who gave a demonstration
talk. A varied programme has been

of frozen foods. They displayed a large
arranged for the coming months and
it is hoped to welcome many new

. ‘varietv of different products and dis-

'“‘* "'“""‘* “‘ "‘° FRIENDLY WIVES 0F VERNONseasoii was in Fisher Hall. Whale

HE H.M.S. Vernon Branch held their first general meeting since the "leave

members.

.|._,..Mun]

For your leave requirements
when in Malta . . .

instalment plan system to service personnel
' Travelling to U.K. by B.E.A.:

MALT/\—LONDON £32 RETURN
GlB.RALTAR—LONDON £3I.I5.0 RETURN

Forces Reduced Fares
RESERVATIONS THROUGH

THE MALTA AIRLINES
In associanon with B.E.A.

235 ioiicswAv,VALLETTA
or write to us direct

Dial 5471-72
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Future Events
. The ne.\t general meeting will be]‘ll\.‘Itl on October I. when a travel talk
.will be given by Lady Stirling
lH:imilton. Two sewing meetings will
.
be held in 0ctober——on 8th and 29th-

.and Mrs. Walmsley will be pleased to
welcome new members.

The central council meeting is to be
.held at Admiralty House. London. onThursday. October I6. at 2.30 p.m. A
coach will leave H.M.S. Vernon at
9 am. and any members wishing to.attend should advise Mrs. Blundell as

‘soon as possible. Return tickets are
-‘7s. 6d. It has been arranged to see a
TV. .sho\\' in the evening and the coach
leaves for l’oitsitiouth at 8.45 p.ni.The sale of work will be held on
Wednesday. i\'ovember5. and tickets at
ls. each. including tea. will be avail-

table from Mrs. Bartlett from October
‘I. It is hoped that all members will
.bring friends to this very popular
- annual event.

The Seafarers‘ service is to be held
in the Cathedral at ll a.m. on
October 26. Members wishing to

»attend are asked to advise Mrs.i Bartlett as early as possible as tickets
rare required. Our thanks are due to
Wren Cooke for so kindly looking-’at'ter members’ children during the
meeting; we are very sorry she is
leaving H..\l.S. Vernon in the nearfuture. as her help in the past has been

E invaluable.‘ A. R. IIU_NT.i _ ¢ -

E More cadets needed
E for T.S. Goodwin

L
GOOD opportunity awaits all lads

‘ between the ages of 12 years and
I6 years in the Richmond, Surrey.
area in the above unit. A first-classfihcadquarters. with all training facili-

 
 

ties close to the river and officers and
instructors to help in every detail, zi
sports section can soon be formed.
but more lads are still required. A
Parents‘ Association is very active
in social activities and ready to assist
on all occasions.

Send your lads along to enjoy goodtraining. good company and :i healthyhobby. Meetings. Tuesday night. Fri-iday night and Sunday morning. Head-
lqtiartcrs. Park Road. Old Deer Park.l Richmond. Surrey.

T
Lossicmoutli is being rapidly alleviated. e ‘“
Fifteen houses at Pinefield are being re- ("CW
leased by the Army and I8 new flats “¢'_"
have been completed at Lossiemouth. | t ""5
In addition, another six quarters are
being vacated in Bishopmill. Approxi-
mately 40 familiesare expected to have
been allocated flats or houses during
the tirst fortnighrof September.

The future looks even better. for a
further20 flats are expected to be com-
pleted in Lossiemouth by the end of
next April. 0! these. eight will belrursc

'

 
 

NOT SO LONG
HOUSES AT L

HE accommodation shortage for ullmioilicersand men serving at R.N.A.S. n "W

I
E 

THOUSAND BOYSW
VISIT CALEDONIA

FROM senior secondary Scltonls in I

central Scotland. a tlioiisand boys f
_wcre invited by the Royal Navy to be '

its guests for the day on 'l'liursda_v.3October 2. in H.M.S. Caledonia. the
Artilicers' Training listablislinient atRt1S_\‘ll't. to mark the completion of 21
years of engineering apprentice train-
ing there.

The boys. who came mainlv fromGlasgow. the Luthians and Lanark-
shire. were shown the large modernl'actory.whereevery sort of engineeringtrade is taught. and also something ofthe work undertaken by electrical
2ll’TlfiL‘t.‘l.\"In H.M:S. (?olliiigwoo'd atFareliaiii. llaiits. ;During their "birthd;i_\" visit the E
bo_\s also saw an e\hibition of marine
:in_d ordnance engineering: displays of;ship and aircraft models and demon- lstratioiis of rescue and survival at sea
and by frogmcii from the Port EdgarNaval Base. The Navy's gas-turbinefire
pump in action was another attraction.

Presentatio-ii—of L.S. and
G.C. medals to wrens

Monday. July 7 Commodore
A. A. l-‘itsroy Talbot presented thel.oiig Service and Good (fonductMedal to Chief Wren K. Rilcy. whohas served in H.M.S. Victory sinceiJantiiiry 2-3. I957. '

Another Long Service and (iood'Conduct Medal was presented to ChiefWren Legg. a Chief Wren Welfare in lRoyal Naval llarraeks. on August 6. '

Chief Wren l.egg has served in H.M.S.Victory since I:t.'l"l|’ll:tr)' this yi.-ar,

VICTORY WREN
WORK AND

W
loaned recently
Flotillabased at Rothesay.

Her stay at Rotliesay was an in-
tcresting one. combining business with
sightseeing. She lived with a verypleiisrin_t‘g:iiia_di:t.ii_f5ini_ilv. \_\;l_io _treat_edllnn. ‘ of otir stars to Arie

.fifors
is llllltl lost another.
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NCKI )'C£lI'. PCl'h€lP\’. WC may

need to give us more space in
Nizws!

Yours. etc..
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REN DIANA ACKERMAN. who is employed in theand Service Certitieate Section of Victory IV in Royal Naval Barracks. wasto H.M.S. Adamant for cleri

niencing .\lond:iy. Septeinber 22.
I H . _much ,talent is evid:iit. but one or two 3 lL':I|" PHI} UP 1|, :_¥l'} l’-(';1r:;:_‘lmmg [,iL.,“)- uf mm |hi_-irtlllll tin ortiin.i -. Vi. t

.u-“fining, Whether we wi be as suc-,
cessful in the forlliconiiiig Coiiimaiid

- Chanipioiiships reiiiains to be seen.
R, W. Pl-ZRRII-2.

ete.. and in addition to being the;
l-‘reneh-speaking city;

in the world. would seem also to be
second to Paris on the night life side.

stage further. in which case you may

R. H. WOODS.

October. 

Lending Wren Jane Miiclean. of
I-LN. Air Station. Arliroath.in a
bridal gown: requiring six yards

of ivory brocade. "llllIIIIIIlllllllllIlllIlllllllllllllllllllll_

0":

:‘ Cadet makes rescue
from canoe

ET another gallant seaside rescue
by a young Sea ('adet has been re-

'. ported to Corps headquarters this
2 iinie from the Rye and District
A tSiisse.\') Unit.
‘ Cadet A.ll. Raymond Sanis. I5 yearsold in l)eecniher. was swiiiiniing with

I
I
p
I

‘ .his ll-\'e:ir-old brother in Winchelsea
Bay. when he heard a cry for help
and saw a capsized canoe. Cadet S:ims
.sw;im to the eaiioe_ which was some
L‘t.|ll\iLIL'l':lhIt.‘distance from the shore.

' and pulled in David .lohn Booth. a I4-
year~old holidayinziker. who was cling-
ing to a paddle. The second occupant.
a local I6-year-old boy. was iiiifor-
tiiiiately drowned.

Four years ago. Cadet Sanis. who
5 attends Rye County Secondary School.
= helped to resctic a boy who had fallen
’ through the ice in Rye Harbour. He is

a strong swinimcr and interested in all
forms of sport.

He was enrolled in the Rye and
;DislriCt Unit in April. l‘)5(i. and wasrated A.l*l. at the end of last July. Hehopes to join the Royal Navy when he

leaves school.

Request lime in,
Victorious

Ri'lurii'r.i- and Iriwidx ii) ofli¢-.~r,i-and men .ii-rviug iii Il.M..S‘. Vic-
mnous are mi-ilcil Io cliooxc arecord [or their mi-n-/nlk. st-ri-iiig
on bounl,. wliicli will he played asopportunity uflrrr. on-r Ilic sliip'.rhrmid<'u.iti'iig .\y.iIi'm.Lrllrrs. iiirlridirig
nit-.i.ui,ci'. slioitlil hr .\('III In .S‘.R.E.

u pi-rmiinl
BrmIrI('u.\l.\. II .5! .5. l"ii‘Iuri¢im. (‘/0(:'.I’.0.. Lnmluii. - I

'

FILM RELEASES
TO THE FLEET
URRIENT releases to the Fleet iii-
cliidc: "Sayontira" (colour). roiiiait-tic nielodrani:istarring Marlon Brando.

.\liiko Taka and Patricia Owens."Rooney." comedy drama. with john(iregson. Muriel Pavlow and BarrvFitzgerald. "’I‘he Snorkel." crime melo-
dnima. with Peter Van liyck. Betta St.
John and Mandy Miller. "The WholeTruth." murder mystery melodramzi.
starring l)onn:i Reed. Stewart (irangerand (ieorge Sanders. "l-'ort Dohbs."
western. starring Virginia .\la_vo_ (‘lint
Walker and Brian Keith. "Law andDisorder." comedy. slttrriltg MichaelRedgrave. Robert Morley and JoanHickson.“Action of the Tiger" (colour.Cim=m=I5WPc). roniaiitic iiielodramzi.with Van lolinson. Martine Carol andHerbert Loni.

coMi¥iNEs” A

PLEASURE
Correspondence

cal duties with the Third Submarine
very forttinate to be in Rotliesay \\henH.M. l'lte Queen paid her latest visitthere.

The work 1-;irri.-.t bywill Wren
but of {wo ganiesftliat you do not really run rel

[hut h;iv.,- been plaved we won onc.0tl individiial sporting events. (5!
nain-.-s. liome towns. girl frieiig

Iloving—I)ivisional interest is bcinglfll ilk‘ li|tl‘- 5|‘ ll” ('“"‘“ll“"“ '"

whipped tip for our chaiiipionshipsL"CI’0\'«‘~I1¢~l l\‘\'L' 1“ ll“) 5""-I "
cm“. ‘ ¢n_-;._- n It“! game does not make

Not reading‘. Siillicc it to say tha

civili:iii players. lacked co-ordi
which failing cost them the gar

It is easy to siininiise. but t
mind it is fairly certain that It
had our own ftill team. who
played together all season. we_
have won. The lads were. nal
(lis‘;ipp0ln(¢tI that they were on:
boast another con and £10 0n_ll1
stage to \ViflniP='.l- bl" "5 ll
out A. were unable to llv II‘
to Halifax until the Monday
noon. and evervone had a rip-r-
week-end in .\lonirea_l which I‘
adequate simply of night spots

(Cmiiiiiiwdin pr:-i'iuii.r calm;

go (1

Navy
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SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY
No. 37 H.M.S.

..\l.S. JUTI.:\Nl) belongs to the
“lmproveil llattle" Class. dis-

tinguishable from earlier Battles by the l
extra single 4.5 in. aniiilsltips. two
pcntad torpedo-tube mountings instead I
of tiiiadriiples. and the taller director.

Cl_\(lL"l)lIllI_ she was to have been‘
named .\lalpl:iquct. but before coni-
missioning on March 24. 19-37. was re-

JUTLAND

l{:t|‘I11ll0.'I\\-'0miles to the east of Santa
.\larglierita.

GU.\'.\'I'IRY CllAMPl().\'S
During the spring cruise of 1950 Jut-

land won the Flotillzts(itinnery Cham-
pionship.

On .\Iay I8. 1953. she was brought
forward front Reserve specially for the

run" itiiliaiioi
"|"“
'“"“‘ 

Elizabeth's father. King George \’I.,
was present at the great occasion after
which she is named.

Together with Trafalgar(the leader)
and Dunkirk. she now fonncd the 7th
Destroyer Squadron. All three ships
commissioned together at Portsmouth
on May 20. I958. and sailed for the
Mediterranean leg of a General Service

 

Conintutation of Pension
Will you kindly enlighten me

regarding the commuting of my pen-
sion on completing my 22 years
engagement in the Royal :\'avy'.’ Par-

lticulars of Service are as follows:
It is-uuld appear /roni the in/ormn-

rim: 3,-ii-t-ii that your pi-iniou will be
‘ ax I(Illt)lt‘S_'
.
Ii! In 22nd _t‘i‘t1r.t al Is. (Id. 1 I3 0
Li-mliii_e Rule (4 years‘) at lid. 2 8
’.'try ()f]iri-r's Rate (I4

_vi'ar.i) in la‘. 3d. I7 6

2 I3 2
per ii't't.'k.

= 138 4 8
per annum.

The I'i.'_l,’llltIlli)Il.‘t‘state that if a pen-
.ii'oiii-r uni show to the .iati.r/uctioii of
the .-lilmirally that it would he to his
<li.\!inrt and [lt‘!IIluIlt'III rulvaiitagc to
in‘ _-.,-riiiiicil tl coimnutcd stint in lieu 0/
ll porlioii of In'.r pciixloii, the
{ItlIllIf(IlI_\' may in (ll.It.‘fL'lIl)IIand on

_\u<'Ii terms aml (‘auditions as they
'may pr.-.\cri'bi: commute a portion 0/
l.\ll(‘lI [)t‘II.'ilt)lI [or a sum of money in
lieu tlicrt-of, provided lhal:—

(a) the pcrisimicr shall pass a

gllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllg
Have YOU a personal problem . .

I

ASK JOHN ENGLISH
John l;'Ii;.:lisIi will be plcir.i't'd to (lll.\‘I|'('I' your qitcrirs. A stamped (ltl(lI't.'.I'S('(l

en i-i.-lope will be appreciated.

9 
E

(b) The ]!i'ii.i‘ioiii'r'.r daily rate
pi'ii.tiuii shall no! he M'tlllL'L'tl
to lc.t.i' than 23. per day.

.-l.i_smiiin_t,- you /ulfil the (ll1()t‘i' con-
tllllUlI.\' the .\lll’Il of [I38 45. Rd. minus
£36 Ills. (25. per day) = [I01 I45. 8d.
could he ronmiiiwil. The scale 0/
rmiiuiiltiniuii I.I' based on age. am! you
do not .\Iuli' _vour.i. but .suppo.ri'Iig it
is 42, the uniomit (lll()lI'(’tl /or ciicli [I
of yearly pi'n.iion (‘(HllIIIlIIt'tl would
he I-1.651, Say you commute [[00,
tlicrclorc. you would rcccii'e a lump
stun of £1,465.

Cmmiiutalion can only be t-[_h'rtcd
alter you have lc/I the Serrici-. r‘.c..
when you bccolnc a p¢'n.tiom'r. You
shoulil then write to the .S‘t'crr'!iir_v of
the .»lilnu'riilt_v, Wliiti-Iirill. Lunilnii.
.S'.ll’.I_ g.'ii'i'n_e /ull (Il'IlII'l.l of your
ri'uson.r and the portioii of your pen-
iiuii that you ii'i.iIi to comniulc.

The t’alcuIution.r in the almra para-
_i:raphs arc iiitended as a guide only.
and I cannot guarantee their accuracy
not hui'iIi_t,' .rct'n your Service docu-
nti'nl.\'.

The I't‘_Qlll(IIl()ILI are laid down in
the Appeiidix to the Navy List (June.
1958) pages 37 and 38, irhich you

'3\.

named Jutland. commeinorating the Coronation Review. It was particularly
gre:it sea battle on May 3|. l9l(i.when ~ appropriate. for her to attend this
the Ilritislt Grand Fleet and the Ger- Royal occasion. as I-ler l\Ia1esty Queen

Commission on June 7. I958. In the
lirst eight weeks after leaving England
Jutland steamed l0.000 miles.

.s'oti_tIaclr)ry Hlt.'(llC(ll examina-
tion .I'll0It’lIIg him to be in a
good mire 0/ health;

could see on application to your Divi-
.ti'o/ial Ofltcer.

man High Seas Fleet met oil Jutland.’
Tltoiigh the British losses were if any-
thing heavier than the German. the
High Seas Fleet never again ventured
out in any strength. and England's
almost undisputed control of the seas
for the rest of the war was the direct l
result of the llattle of Jutland.

The ship‘s tirst commission was spent =

in the 4th l)eslrover Flotilla. working
in Home antl Mediterrtiitean waters.

In the spring of I950 she again
cruised and exercised in the Mediter-
ranean. visiting among other DIIICCS
Santa Marghcrita Ligure. on the
Italian Riviera. This year. as a welcome
change from Cyprus. she visited

l Rowbothani. Royal Navy.

 

ANNIVERSARIES OF NAVAL IMPORTANCE
O.\ll’Il.I7.l) by. and printed with
permission of. Commander W. it.

October 2. l9l8-—-\’.C. C.l’.0.
George Proiise. R.-.\'.\'.R.. Drake Bn.,
R.N.l).

October 2. l942—Cnracoa stink in
collision with Queen Mary.

October 3. I9-ll---Kenya sank Ger-
man supply ship Kota Pinang.

October 3. I9-l3—Usurpcr sank by
German UJ2208.
 

DOES CRIME PA Y? *
(With arknoivlcilgiiit'iit.vto “H.M.S. Chcviir!——I)i'ccnilit’r, I956,

to May.
AKING an a\'er:tge over the firs! I2
mouths of the commission. l_l1¢ lul-

Imting approximate figures give an
indication that “My Lords (.on_t-
tnissioners" must be great believers in
the _old adage that “Crime does not

ay. ,P Basically it provides the following
bare facts:

Total ollenccs (I2 munthx).. 424
Leave-breaking olienccs .

I05
\Varrant's read .. ..

28
but on further iiivestigation. sonic
anizizing facts come to light.

_In the first instance. there is the
money involved. This is obtained from
mulcts of pay. and pay forfeited during
cell and detention punishments. In
these I2 months about 550 days‘ pay
have been forfeited. :ind allowing for
\':trlttlltllI\' in pay for all ratiiigs. this
may be reasonably estimated at £600.
Hence for at least I5 days we liavc
entirely paid for our own food. though
it must be admitted that this could
not include extra food ptircliased daily
at the canteen.

RUM S'I'0l’PAGl£S
Then. of course. rum stoppages also

rcpreseiit money to the powers that be.
for the 22 pints stopped would equal
the issue to. shall we say. I6 Mess fur
\IX weeks.

The effect on leave. however. be-
comes hardly noticeable. This totals
some (:00 days stopped. and could be
represented by an extra two or three
tl:i)'\‘ git sea. As. in Hung Kong. and
judged over a fortnight. an average of
ill go ashore every night. then that
could mean standing at the guardrail
under the magnetic attraction of
millions of neon lights for nearly a
fortnight. and that really is punish-
IIICIII.

“Jl.\I\I\"‘ wi.\'s
It uoiild be extremely interesting to

hear the views of the First Lieutenant
on this annoying subject of crime. for
it‘ ever crime really paid. then our
crime has paid dividends to Jimmy.
even though “Extra Work" has prob-
ably been tnore extraordinary than
extra.

After all. 4.000 hours is a long time.
and one man would have to work 24
hours a day for a year in order to earn

.

his pay and to complete that amount of
No. I0 |VlIlIl\lII"IIt!lIl.\\'lI_\‘. \\‘lIllall that

1953")
extra work. a “windy haminer" must
have been kept going above the Cox-
swain's oflice continuously throughout
the commission. and I don't think that
is an exa gcration.

Serious y. though. from ti rnatelot‘s
point of view. it's these extra hours
that really mean punishment.

lust to sum up—Who gains? I cer-
tainly don't.

Does the Admiralty? In a way. yes.
Does the poor oflender? Hardly.
Does Jimmy? Oh yes. very definitely!
And the moral: ll‘: worth trying

once. but after that it gets serious.
SHI-ZRRIFF

I ilii flllentoriam I
Frederick Wall. Acting Chlcl’

~Mcchtinici:in. P/KX.50209-5. lI.h1.S.
Ranpura. Died August 24. I958.l Brian George lIan‘e,V. Acting I.cad-

[Ing Air Mechanic (A). I./l".93l74I.
- H.M.S. Albion. Died August 26. I958.

Lleut. David C. Franklin. R.N..
II..\I.S. Dryad. Dled August 27. 1958.

Arthur Seton Valentine Worth.
‘Leading Aimian (E). I./I-‘.927-$87,
‘II.\l.S. Condor. Died September I.l 1958.

Richard I-‘rancls. Acting Petty Ollicer
Rudio I-Zleetrlcliin. C/MX.B93373.

; H.M.S. Cullingwood. Died September
, I. I958.

Colin I-Idmtrd White. KM. Miniicinn.
Rhlll/.‘(.3I6~l.Il..\I.§.Ifitgle. Died Sep-

‘ teniber 2. I958.
John lli.'nr_v May. Chief I".lectricaI

Artilicer. I)/.\I.Vi.5778-I. H.M.S.
1Centiiur. l)icd September 7. I958.

Alfred Peter Scott. Chit-I Petty
‘Olhcer. (.'/.l.‘s'.I5280I. II.M.S. Pem-
3 broke. Died September 9. I958.

Ernest Geacli. Marine. Ply/X.2568.
iR..\I. Barracks, I-Iznitney. Died Sep-
tember I0. 1958.

Acting Surg.-Cdr. (D) Henry S.
Gare. l..D.S.. R..\'., ll..\I.S. Victory.
Died September I2. I958.

I.o Sang. Petty Ollicer Steward.
O/267. ll..\I.S. Titmar. Died Septem-
ber I8. I958.

Cdr. John Russell. R.i\‘.. H.M.S.
Victorian.-i. Died September 25. 1958.

S. A. Edwards. Air Art. -tic.
ll./I-‘.\'670tJ7I. R..\'.A.S. Strctton. Died
St-ptcinhvr 28. I958.

October 6, l7|9-—Capitulation ofiltalian torpedo boats and damagedVigo.
October6. l762——Capture of Manila.
October 9. l862—\'.C. GeorgeIllnckley, A.B., ILMS. Sphinx.Ttdplng.
October I0, I84l-—Capturc of

Chinhai by Rear-Admiral Sir William
Parker(Wcllesley).

October ll. I797—-ll.-ittlc of Camper-dgrvi; Admiral Adam Duncan. (Vener-
II E.

October ll, I855-—Destruction of
Russian stores up Szilgir River. Sea of
Azov. V.CI. Ctlr. J. I". Cotumuell and
W. Rickard. Qoartennuter. both of
Water.

October I2, I702-—Admir:tl Sir
George Rookc (Somerset) and Dutch
Lieutenant Admiral Gerard Callou-
burgh (Honnandia) destroyed Franco-
Spanish fleet in Vigo Bay.

October I2, I9-40—Ajax sank two‘

It:iliandestroyer Artigliere—sunlt later
by York.

October20, l782—.-Xdmiral Viscount
Howe (Victory) v. Franco-Spanish
fleet oil’ Cape Spartel.

October 20. l827—Battle of
Navarin_o (the last sea fight of
the sailing Navy). Vice-Admiral Sir
Edward Codrington (Asia) destroyedTurko-EgyptianFleet in Navarin Bay.October ZI. l805—Battle of Trafal-
gar.

October 22. I809—Plover capturedFrench privatecr Hirondelleoff Lizard
Head.

October 23. I94-4»—B;ittle of LeytcGulf (October23-27) between U.S. 3rd
:ind7th Fleets and Japanese battle fleet
resulting in defeat of Japanese.

October 3|. I91-t-——German cruiser
Konigsberg located in the Rufigi River.
East Africa.
  
service?

When I-had done my 9 years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
' For members of lire I l’.R..N.S. [lit
I’:ii.s-ion is £149 a year.

Passage to Hong Kong
Is it true that the R.N. Hospital,Hong Kong. is to be closed? Are

familiesstill allowed to join their hus-
bands there? If so, how long does it
take to go through and when can I
expect to go?

It is planned that Royal Naval
Hospital. Hong Kong. will be closed
it-iiliin the next few years. but I can
obtain no more exact iii/urination at
present. Tliis will no! aflcci your pas-
sage to lloiig Kong to ioin your hus-
band.

Director of itlovcnientx. Admiralty,
inform: me that our husband‘: appli-
cation i’: recor ed as September I,1958. and the average time of waiting
ix about three mantIi:. However. the
present arrangement is that you will
either go by air about the end ofOctober or by sea on November 15.
1958.

I sin.-_:.-.-st you write direct to Di'rec—
tor of Movcniciiu, /Idmirally.London.
.S'.W.I. for any further information
you may require.
 

How can I save!
Ofcouisc I try to. But my pay's not enough to

save anything.
That’s what I thoughtwhen I was your ageuntil someone showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3

a month by Naval allounent but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. Wherc’s the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any timemy

wife would have received the whole £355immediately.You see, it’s 3 SavingsScheme
and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Supposing you hadn't signed on for 22 years’

want.

 
Which will you take?
Pm going for thepension because-there’:

anothervaluable righ
cash advance for the full
house. I'm all lined up for a job already,
and withan extra
to and thewife and familysafe in our own
home—-well, it’s thekind of security we all

t withlt—-I can get a
price of a new

pension to look forward

How do you set about all this?
4

y...u..

Ittllll
, F'il |’r"'iz

PROVWDEHWP
LIFE

3-SASSOCIAYION OF LONDON
LIMITID n Iotutuillii

un.Q  
   

That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

1- —Sond this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2--- --------- - — -3 - -- i- -'
Please send full details of the Progressive Savings SchemeI

I Name: Address..
I
I

OI-no

o---nnnguauu-.nu--un-ucunaccou-qnuounoouou...nounnu--uou-cunn--u.nuuuunouuuu-nnuuuunuoon

Rating or ......... Age next bIrthday.....................m.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.%mmmmmmmvmmmmmnmmn-mmmmmmmmm

nconuunuuuonuaunnuu--nuuoununouuonuuouuu.uuo-gnunun.-nun:-nnu-nu-on-uonuuuuno-canon.

onuuununnounonn-nouunoo-onu-unon-cu.nonooo-oo--nu 
 

nuu-on-nun-uuuucn Li-“K
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NELSON—FROM “CAPTAIN’S
SERVANT”TO POST
His honour and fearlessness

apparent as a child
W0 hundred years ago, on September 29, 1758, there was born
a man who was destined to achieve greatness, and whose name

would live so long as the British nation exists. Ablepens have written
of his prowess, his sense of duty, his strategy and tactics, his fearless-
ness, and of the Battle of Trafalgar, that it seems appropriate, on
this occasion. to write of Nelson and his youth.

Horatio Nelson was born on Friday. September 29. I758. at Burn-
ham Thorpe Parsonage House. He was the sixth child and fifth son.
but lus two eldest brothers had died in infancy. On his niothcr‘sside
he could clanii distant re]ation.slup with Sir‘R. Walpole.

He was christened in the parish 5
church of All Saints‘. linrnhant
Thorpe. which stands much the same
as it did 200 years ago. Today there is.

.

however. a great mod and lcctcrn
made of wood from H..\l.S. Victory.

Nelson eanie of a family of clergy-
nieii. Not only was his father a clergy-
man. but both his graiidt'atlier.~'. two
great uncles. eight cousins and two of
his brothers took lloly Orders. .\li's.
lidintind Nelson. his iiiother. was very
proud of sailors. and taking this into
consitlcralion. together with the fact
that within four tiiiles of the rectory - '-

was the sea. antl that there was always
a salt tang in the air. it is tint really
surprising that Nelson chose the sea as
his profession. it must not be forgotten
either that one of his uncles was a
captain in the Royal Navy. and it was
through him that Nelson was ligst able
to go to sea.

SEl.l-‘-I)lS(.‘lPl.l.Vl-I
Front all accounts. Nelson :ind his‘

family were brought up in a very strict
manner. and perhaps it was the sense
of discipline ingrained in him :is a
small child which accounted for that
self-discipline which was so apparent
throughout his naval life. His clergy-
man fathcr felt it was an indulgence
for a child's back to totich the back
of a chair.

We are told that October 2| was
always kept as a Festival at Burn-
ham Thorpe Parsonage House. for
it was on that day just over a year
after Nelson was born that Capt.
Maurice Suckling. the uncle of
Nelson. who was in command of
the Dreadnought. had fought a
battle with at superior French squad-
mn in West Indian waters. \\'hnt a
coincidence that 46 years later the
nephew himself should light his
grczttest battle and lose his life at
‘Trafalgar.
Many are the stories of Nelson's boy-

I
1
I

men pressed in

hood. and_ thc_carlicst is the one when
still a child (it must be renienihered,
I2 years old). On this occasion he was
found. after he had been missing frotti
home for a long time. seated by the
side of a wide stream. His grandmother
remarked that she was surprised fear
and hunger had not driven him home.
and he replied: "l never saw fear.
What is it?" Or another version:
"Fear never came near me."

On another occ:ision—he was only
seven»-he had spent the ni -ht sleeping
:it the foot of a tree which contained
the nest of a rare bird.

SENSE Oli‘ HONOUR
He commenced his education at the

Royal Grammar School. Norwich. but
at the age of ll he went to Sir William
Paston's School. North Walsham. An

SERVICE

 
 

.\'elson joins his lirst ship.-Members of the press gang can be seen bringing

he went to sea when he was just over : which was being brought forward in.

for Service people
When you bank with the ‘Westniinster, you get-
service all along the line. First, the\Vestniinster
has a special Navy Branch at 26 Ilaymarkct,
London. This has been open since 1772 and i§,
in cousequetice, well acquainted with the kind
of fiuaticial problems you meet with in the
Navy. Next, the Batik has branches at Cliathain,
Portsmouthand Plymouthwhich are°always at
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in other towns throughoutEnglandand VVales).
Finally,the \-Vcstniiuster Bank operaies abroad
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-CAPTAIN
example of his idea of honour. remark-
able in one so young. is the story told
by an elder brother of his. One winter
—it must have been t770——Wi|liam. the
elder brother. and Horatio (or Horace
as he is believed to be known in the
family) set oil for North Walsham.
but returned because the roadsowcre
becoitiing blocked with snow. Their
father told them to make one more
effort. saying that he depended upon his
sons not to give tip unless they were
convinced the journey was impossible.
Setting otit again. William suggested
they ought to return home. but
Horatio insisted that they must carry
on: “Remember.brother. it was left to
our honour."

Reading in a newspaper that his

to the Service
uncle. (‘aptain .\l:iuricc Suckling. h:id
been appointed to the Raisonnablc.

view of war with Spain. the future
Admiral got his father to write to
Capt. Suckling. who agreed that the.
young man should join him in
the Raisonnablc. Accordingly. fromt
Jiinnary I. l77l. Horatio Nelson was
placed on the books of the Raison-
nahle as a .\lidshipman.

RATED .\lll)SHlP.\IAl\'
The Raisonnablc was lying in the

Medway. and it is interesting to note 7
..so was the Victory. the ship now in
permanent dry dock at Portsmouth.
which had been ordered in the year he
was born.

The threat of war with Spain died
down. and the Raisonnable was paid
oil. Nelson having served in her for
five months. Capt. Suckling was given ‘

command of the Triumph. which was
a guardship in the Thames. and think-
ing that this was not -ood for _a
youngster not yet 13. c put his
nephew's name on the books of
Triumph as a "Captain's servant." but
m:ide arrangements for the lad to go to
the West Indies in a mcrchantman. He
returned improved in physique and
although he may not have improved
as a scholar. he was in his own
opinion at least. "a practical seaman."
He studied his navigation conscien-
tiously and when he returned to the
Triumph he was rated Midship-
man. was allowcd to handle the
cutter of the Triumphand got to know
the Thames thoroughly.

POLAR liXPl.ORA'I'l0N
in l773—and it must be remembered

that Nelson was not then 15—hc
applied for the post of Coxswain of the
Captain's gig in the Carcass which.
together with the Racehorse. was
ordered to report on the possibilities
of a north-east passage into the South
Seas. It was during this voyage of
exploration that the Captain ol‘,the
Carcass. Capt. Lutwidgc. saw among
the ice flocs. when his ship was vir-
tually icchound. two small figures in
uniform a considerable distance from
the ship obviously wanting to kill a
large polar bear. A signal front the
ship ordered their return. and one of
the two small figures fired at the bear
with his musket. The weapon failed to
tire. but the boy~it was Nelson-
seemed determined to get closer to the
bear and to stun it with his gun. The
hear was frightened away by a shot
from the Carcass. and the boys re-
turned to the ship. When Capt. Lut-
widgc asked Nelson why he had acted
so unwisely. he replied: "Sir. I
_wishcd to kill the bear that I might
carry its skin to my father."

The exploration -was not a success.
and the Carcass returned to England
and was paid off towards the end of the
year.
' Eleven days after the shir) h:u_d been
paid of.'. Nelson applied tor an

ECHO, FIRST OF THREE NEW IN- .i
SHORE CRAFT COMMISSIONED
I_I.M.S: l'ICHO..l’u'.st of a ncwclass of three inshore survey craft. was com-

missioned at Cowes on September l2. Her commanding officer is l.ieut.-
Cdr. R. C. Green. R.N.

Launched in May of last year. the Echo. which has an overall length of
ltlt_S ft.. a beam mi.-as-urgnientof 22 ft. and a normal speed of I2 knots. has been
built and specially equipped to carry out coastal and harbour hydrographic
surveys around thecoasts of the British Isles.

She is ilie fourth vessel of the Royal -

Navy to hear her name and the second ‘

' will

 

surveying ship. The former survey ship.
an early paddle steamer. was com-
manded by a Lieut. Itullock from 1827
to 182‘). when she discovered what was
naiued the "liullock Clianncl" (now
known as the South lidinburgii Chan-
ncll while making a survev of the River
'l1ianie.sand its approaclics.

The ship's complement consists of
two ollicers. two pettv ollicers and I4
ratings. all acconuiiodated in small but
compact messes. Cooking is done on an
all-clcctrie galley. and all living and
working spaces are ventilated by
trunked air. which c:in be heated in
cold weather.

The liclio. which has a displzieenient
of lot! tons_ and her two sister ships

replace the surveying motor-
l:ttlttCl\L‘s which were built in the early
I‘)-ttls as harbotir-defence launches.

Under war conditions
Two hundred and tifty otliccrs and

men of the (‘ity of l.oxidoii Royal
.\l:irinel-‘orccs Volunteer Re-ervc liave
been taking part in their :uuiu:i| train-
ing to test out their sliort-notice opera-
tional etlicieney. .-\ssault- and r:iiditig-

lcraft crews and Coiiiniandos trained
under war conditions :iiid exceptional
problems of navigation and technique

_for landing-craft crews were incltiiletl
.

in the exercise. intended to he a severe
test of the cndiirancc. licld crews :ind

‘technical skill of the Couiniaridos.

an?

AjaxTrophies
.for Canada
0 the young Ontario town of .~\jax.

: which was given the name of the
1 Second World War Royal Navy cruiser
after the liattle of the River Plate,
Capt. R. G. l)teyer. .\l.li.... R.N..
Naval Advisor to the United Kingdom
High Commissioner in Canada. has
presented trophies from the ship and
souvenirs of the battle.

These were the silver ctip presented
to the ship by her otlicers in I935:
shell fragnients front the (ierman
pocket battleship .-\diuiral (iraf Spec‘.
the pedals front the (iraf Spce's sea-

 

‘tplane catapult and the qtiarteitleek
l iianicpliitc of the .-\j:i.\.

The toxin. which has named its
streets after the otlicers and tiien v. ho
served In the .-\ja.\. was at the same
time presented with a mould of lhe
crest til" the ship by .\lts. Ii. C. Robin-

‘still. president of the .-\s~;oci:ition for
tkctarded Children. in recognition of
the help given to the :is~;ociatioii.

Tlie Admiral (iraf Spec as scuttled
at the entrance to i\lontevideo liarbonr
on Deceinbcr I7. I93‘). after being
damaged in the action involving ll..\l.
Ships lixcter. .-\cliillcs and .~\j-.i\.
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Nelson's encounter with the polar hear when he was serving in the Carcass

appointment to the Sea Horse. a frigate appointed as Second l.ieiiten:int of the
which was fitting out for the East frigate Lowestoft. He was then not I‘).
Indies. The young ofliccr learned a The l.owestot’t sailed for the Jamaica
great deal in the Sea Horse. and it was station. and he stayed on that station
reported that he was extremely atten- I in the Lowestolt and subsequently in
live to his duties. Whilst in the East the Bristol for four years.
Indies Nelson contracted malaria. and
he was sent home in the Dolphin.

FELT EASY
During Nelson's :ibscnce in the East

Indies. Capt. Suckling. his uncle. had
become Comptroller of the Navy and.

Nelson was appointed a Commander
to the brig Badger in December. I778.
and was promoted Post Captain and
appointed to the Hichingbrooke in
I779.

Promotion from Post Captain was
by seniority only. Nelson was then

lit once again. Nelson was appointed only 2]. htit it should be realised that
as Fourth Lieutenant of the Worcester. I he had been at sea for eight to nine
Nelson gave every satisfactionto Capt. 1 years. and his kecnncss. and attentive-
Mark Robinson of the Worcester. who ness to duty had brought their reward.
gave the young ofliccr charge of a ll cannot be denied that the “in-
watch. and said he felt easy when Mr. t'luence" of his uncle had been great.
Nelson was upon deck. On April 9. but those early years had shown to
1777. Mr. Horatio Nelson presented many senior officers that his cag¢tbili-
himself for examination as Lieutenant. ties were tremendous.
His journals and certificates from his
captains testified his ability to splice.
knot. reef a sail and so on. and was

_qualified as an able seaman and Mid-
shipman.

There was no doubt in the minds of
the examining ofliccrs that the young
ofliccr was fully qualified for promo-
tion. and the next day he was

[The source of this arn't'le is the
/irstrfew pages 0/ that /im: bank
"Ne-lsmi." hy Carola Oman. pub-
li'.rIu-rl by M¢'.r.rr.r. llorltler om!
Sroiiglttori. This hook is Iliomugltly
reconiniemled to all who would like
to improve their /\'IlU‘lt‘f¢'(l]." 0/
zlilminilLord NeI.irm.——Et).]
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NAVY NEWS 1
  

The First Sea Lord (Admiral of the
Meet. the Earl Mountbatten of Burma)
will be visiting Canada and tile United
States next month to meet the Chief of
theCanadian Naval Stall’ and theChief
of Naval _0pcl':llf0llS. United States
Navy. 'Iheir talks will be confined toexeltanges of views on naval matters ofmut_u:il interest. The First Sea Lord will
he in_ Canada from October 4 to 10.and In the United States of America
from October I0 to 22.

Rear-Admiral '1‘. V. Briggs. C.B..
().ll. uzis placed on tile Retired List
to date September I.

Rear-AilinirzilJ. Y. Thonipson is tobe Admiral Superintendent. H.M.I)ockyard._Chathatii. in succession to
Rear-Admir.ilG. V. M. Dolphin. C.B.._l).S.0.. to take effect in October. I958.
lhe appointment of Rear-Admiral
N. A..Copeman. D.S.C.. to he Admiral
Superintendent. H.M. Dockyard. Chat-
hani. is cancelled as he is required for
anotlter post.

_

Capt. I-I. '1‘. Larlten, 0.3.]-‘... A.D.C..
IS to be I-‘lag Officer Admiralty Inter-
view Board and President First Admir-
alty Interview Board in sttcmssion to
Rear Admiral J. Y. Tlioiiipson. sewing
in the acting rank of Rear-Adniiral. to
take effect in October.

A .\'..\.T.(). I-Iitercisc. "hhipshape."
took place in the English Channel.
Western Approaches and Eastern
Atlantic between September I8 to 26.
British ships taking part were H.M.S.
Tyne (flagship of the Commander-im
Chief. Home Fleet), H.M.S. Birming-
ham. l0 destroyers. a fast minelayer.
frigates. tiiinessveepers and four sub-
marines.

ll..\l. Ships Albion.Cumberlandand
Gatuhia returned to the U.K. during
tlte month from overseas. Albion.
whieli transported it Royal iVlarine
(‘utitintittdo and a very large number
of tnilit:ir_\' vehicles to the Mediterran-
can at the titne of the Jordan crisis in
Atigiist. has completed her workitig-up
in the‘ .\lediterrane:in. returned to
lhiitsiiiotitlt on September 16. H..\ri.S.
(fiinibeiland. the trials cruiser. re-
turned to llevotiport on September I5. -

The ship's iiortiial trials season was in-
terrupted when she acted as a liigh-
speed troop transport between Malta.
(iibraltar and liengliazi. H..\l.S. Gam-
bia rettiriied from the Persian (iulf and
arris ed at Cii.ith:itnon September I9.

The I958 Reunion of Submarine
().'l‘iet-rs will take place in Fort Illoek-
lions: no lriilav. ()etob-.:r
nlliL".'|~uisltiti; to attctttl should write
in Ills‘ \‘I‘.ll\lll‘lilll .\lL‘\s
l-i.\l.S. l)\‘l|1llltl.

"thy Spatiisii .\liiicl:t_\er .\larte pziitl
;tti lllltIllll.ll \istt to l’uttsIttotIlit lrom
>.._-m._-m|xei- Jo In 24, ‘lite \l.itte is :i

of visits and Ulilfilllllillllfilili
at tzittgesl.

Cam. .|. (iraiit. I).‘~i.(l.. is to be
promoted Rear-.-\iltiiir:il to date .l_att-
uziry 7. I95‘), and to be Flag _Olitcer(otiiinatulitig. Reserve Fleet. in site-
L‘t:.\'.\‘lt\tl to Vice-Adtiiiral G. B. Sayer.
(Ill... l).S.('.. the appoiiitnietit to take
cllect in .l;ttiu;tt'y. I95‘).

Capt. I’. It‘. l’o\s|t.-ll. l).S.(). and hat’.
l)..'~i.('.. is to be promoted Rear-
.-\ilmir;il to date Jauttary 7. I95‘). :ind
to he l-lag (lflicer (iibralt-.ir aitd
Admiral Sitperintetiticnt. l|..\l. l)ock-
\ard. (iibraltar. iii stiecessioti lo Rear-
}\dniir;il R. s. Foster-liroxvti. (‘.Il.. the
appt-iiittiient to take cileet iii .l.ttiu:iry.
I95‘).
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D.S.C.. has been ‘appointed a Lord-

Rear-Admiral A. Copeman.
Commissioner of the Admiralty,
Fourth Sea Lord and Vice—Control|er.
in succession to Vice-Admiral Sir A.
Gordon V. I-luhback. K.B.E.. C.B.,with effect from Novembernext.

Submarine Commemoration Day.
on which Flag Officer Submarines will
inspect Divisions at Fort Blockhouse.
is October 2. This day is the anni-
versary of the launching of the first
siibmariiie of the Royal Navy—the
first Holland boat—on October2. i‘)0l.

ILM. Su_bm:ii-inc Rorqual will hold
her cotiiiiitssiotiitig service at llarrow
on October 2-8.

ll.M. Submarine Aleric. which has
been on service tn the Far East. re-
turns to Portsmouth on October 2!.

ILM. Submarine Pot-poise sails for
Rotterdam on October 13.

ll.M.C.S. Cruspder. originally lent
to the Royal Canadian Navy in I945
and permanently transferred in I‘)$l,
which recently visited Portsmouth. is
taking back to the National Maritime
Museum of Canada some oak and
copper taken from H.M.S. Victory
during reconstruction.

On the morning of October 2|. date
of the liattle of 'I'r.ifalgar. the H.B.C.
will be broadcasting an item from
H.M.S. Victory (ship) in "Today“ at
7.l5 a.ni.. and there will be a re-
broadcast in the evening.

It is understood that the B.B.(.‘. will
shortly feature in Children'sTelevision
the story of the liattle of Trafalgaras
seen through the eyes of two stnall
boys, one in H.M.S. Victory and the
other in H..\l.S. Mars.

The I-'.v-Royal Nasal Telcgraphists
(l9l8)Association are holding the 26th
annual dinner and annual general meet-
ing on Satttrday. November ii. at the
Windsor Castle Hotel. Victoria. l.on-
don. S.\\'.. :it 0.30 p.m. All information
can be obtained from the Hon. Secre-
t:ir_v. C‘. F. Bottle. 7 St. .lames' Avetttte.
Ewell. Surrey.

l'l..\l.S. \\'arrior. which has been
hougltt h_v Argentina. has been re-
named lmlepetideneia. The Argetitine
transport iialiia lluen Suesceseo
brotiglit 26 oliiceis and 300 ratings of
the :\r_L'ct|litlc Na\‘_\' to Portsmouth

to_ All . ft.‘Cs.'Ill_ll§_llAlltlare now in the process of
' fatmli:itistn1:tlteinselves and gettitig the

Secretary. ' \'ll|i‘ Wifll) for her joiirtiey lo the
Argentiiie. It is e.\pet;tetl that the lil-
ilepetttieiicizi will sail trotn l'ortsnioutli
ltctore (‘li:'i~tni:is. '

NEW mtsmown ton Navy joins Army and R.A.F.
JAPAN

Al’AN'S building programme. de-
signed to rebuild her war-shattered

Navy. is-well under way.
On August 15 a destroyer was laid

down at the Kobe shipyard of the
Mitsubishi organisation. This ship will
bring the number of destroyers built
in Japanese yards tip to eight. In
addition, the first submarine to be
built in at Japanese yard since the
war. the Oyashio, is to be launched
next spring.

The new destroyer. not yet named.
is to be Iaiinched in mid-April next
year and is to be completed on
February 29. I960. Unlike shipyards
in Britain and elsewhere most
Japanese shipyards can give exact
dates several years ahead for a
vessel's completion.

The laying down ceremony was
performed by Capt. P. W. Pfingstagof the U.S. Ship Repairing Facilities
Co. and took the form of turning on
a switch to start tip an electric
welding machine.

in toughening-up exercise
among N0rway’s glaciers

FUTURE BASE CAMP CHOSEN
EBIBARKED in H.M.S. Jewel, mlnesweeper of the Dartmouth TrainingSquadron, the 50 membersof the Royal Naval Colleges scientific expedition
to Norway have arrived brick in tho country. -

The party. which had an average
age of 21 years. was made up of junior
otiicers from the Britannia RoyalNaval College. Dartmouth; the RoyalNaval College. Greenwich; the RoyalNaval Engineering College. Manadon;
the Royal Marines Infantry TrainingCentre. Lympston; and includes rcp-resentatives from the Royal MilitaryAcademy Sandhurst and the R.A.l-'.
College, Cranwell.

The expcdition‘s base camp was
established in Central Norway about
30 miles from Odda in the Hardangcr
 

PRETTYGIRLS IN “SHEFFIELD”
AT VENICE

OT surprisingly the whole of our
summer Cl'lllS¢ programme was

abandoned when the Lebanon crisis
hit the headlines early in .lune.

We sailed for Cypms at short notice
and stayed in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean until the end of July when we
were relieved by H.M.S. Bermuda.

Following a three-week visit to
Malta for a period of self-mainten-
ance we sailed for what proved to be
the best visit of the commission-—

“Who done
9)Hugh Dunnett?

A NEW play. it conicdy-Ilirilierin
three acts crititlcd “Who Done

Hugh Dutinetv?" is being presented
in the Victory Theatre on October
28. 29. at 7.30 p.ni.. am! on October
30 at 8 run.

'l'Iii'.v is (1 time pIri_v trrittrti It_\'
('It'f7urrl l)ut'it'.\'. t/ic (Titiplitirt rif
R.i\'. Ilurmt'£.v, l’or!.\mrmth. The
action of the play is on (man! one
0/ Her Mni¢'sI_v'.r /rigoIc.s‘ operating
lrimi 'I’0rIIttIIt!. It has IIltf('f0l't.‘
r-.mviIiitIl_v a naval flavour. mid en-
il¢'ui'oiir.v Io portray the mmi_v .tiIm't-
lions ii-illt tvliiclt rt .tuiIr-r has to
cope. iiicliuliiig rt ntiirrlt-r.’

The ftrocrcrlx n] the play will he
ilumilrilto Kiiig (Ir-nr_ei-’.\ I-"tutti /or
.‘£ui'lor.i-. .8‘:-nix 5s. rim! 3:. rt-st-rt'r'rt':
I.v. (ul. IlIH'K'.\t'fl'l'tI.lin.\‘ nflicc in Ihc
T/lt'till'£.‘()I]ict'. R.i\’. llzirriirks.openlI('Ilt‘t't.'Il2 fun. and -1 p.m. ¢!ui'I_r.

Venice. We were told that the Film
Festival was opening two days after
our arrival and everyone had visions

lot’ the ship inuttdated with beautiful
film stars clad iti mink bikinis. Sonic-
thittg went wrong soiiievsliere. because
most of its didn't see a single film star
(or a married one either) during the
whole of’oiir visit. ilut if the film stars

l’t'itice iiitilip is to tour lllt."l).lL‘l_ilC ; were hard to conic by there were still
lI.tlIllil_L' ship. ll..\l.S. '\'ietorious acted n_c\l _\“.'.'I_I’ III the roj.:il_yacht llrttanttigi. plctityol pretty girls on_ board when
M 1...‘; .mp_ um] ;. xgnicd p.-..,_-;;.mm._- Ihc Ptttiee. who \\Ill be in India 1 the ship was open to \'l?o|itll‘.\. in fact.

‘mg . and I’.ikisI;iti in .l:utii:iry and l-'ebru;iry.
I 105‘). \\Ill join the llrttannta at Raii- tew cooks been so keen to empt_\' so

as sotiicone observed. "t\evet‘ have so

goon and will then visit Singapore. many ‘SACKS.’"
S;tr:iwak. Ilrunei. Hong Kong. the
Solomon. (iilbert and lillice Islands
and ('liristm;is Island. The trip home
will be through the l’anama to the
li:ihant:isand llerniuda.

HUG!-I Sl‘CCi-ISS
Yes. the visit was a huge success and

came as a very pleasant change from
the previous two months.

In the sporting sphere our water

CARRIERS 16,000_ MILES SINCE
JUNE

..\l.S. .-\l.ltIO.\‘. which. as reported
in the .'\ltj.'lt~'.l and September

issues of N,\\'\' Nt;ws. was called upon -

to tt'atts'port No. 4'.’ Royal Marine
Comni:int|oto .\lalta at the time of the
Iraqi revolution, has now returned to
Portstnottth. it is learned that since
 

(TelephoneNo. PortsmouthMist)

  
   
 

llzist June the ship has steatnetl some
it-.000 miles. tnost of this distatice
being at high speeds. In some respects
the weather ltas been almost too per-

.
feet. for it was necessary to steam at
high speed for aircraft laiittches and
landings.

It is understood that file original
intention (that Albion should re-
leavc Bulwark. liast of Suez) willstill
take place. but with the unsettled
state of affairs in the Middle East
perhaps not even the Admiralty
know what All:lon‘s movements.
East of Sun. will be.
The ship. having completed her

working-up. is now fully operational.
Our correspondent was informed that
the oflicers and men have worked like
'I‘roians since commissioning. and
although the Middle East “flare-up“
which so disorganised the ship‘: pro-
gramme caused quite a lot of concern
to those who had made arrangements
for holidays. weddings. etc.. the ship
has settled down remarkablywell. and
the commission promises to be a very
ltanDv one indeed.

 
polo team's record speaks for itself.
They have played 27 matches. won 24.
drawn 1 and lost 2. In the Med. Fleet
League II (Scagoing Ships). the team
won all its matches and is now await-
ing theTROPHY(2').The cricket team
has had a most enjoyable season
despite the very limited 0 portunitics
for playing against other s ips. Of the
t7 matches played. five have been
won. seven drawn and five lost.

Once again we must congratulate
all those who maintain or fire the
guns. In the six monthsending August
31 we managed to win both the
Surface and the Bombardment
Competitions.

On September 2 we sailed for thePersian Gulf. wherc.we arc baskingin the sun and hoping for a White
Christmas! I. 3. KING
 

area. From this camp sttpplies were
sent to advanced bases, which were
established by meteorologists atid
glaciologistson the Folgefonna glacier
and by surveyors in the mountains
4,600 feet above the Kvcsso valley.

The Folgefonna party set tip a
meteorological station high tip on the
glacier. where nieastirenients of abla-
tion rates. detailed wcatlter observa-
tions and forecasts were made. 'I‘he
surveyors mapped an area of 50 square
kilometres. settle I : 25.000. which cott-
sisted of a mountainous regioti with a
varied terrain of ntountairt peaks‘.
glacial morraine, ice, snow and many
small lakes.

TWO-DAY TREK
The rcmainin members of the es-

pedition. apart rom acting as porters,
were concerned with eitploring the
countryside, climbing. ski-tng and
studying ornithology.

A small party. including the leader
of the expedition, Lieut.-Cdr. I). K.
Blair. R.N.. visited the Austerdaisbre
glacier to choose a base catiip for a
future expedition.

The expedition concluded when 36
members made a successful two-day
trek across I-‘olegorm. a large glacier
near Odda.

“The aim of the expedition. which
was to teach the members to be self-
suflicient and survive in all {onus of
weather and to carry out useful forms
of field work. was happily justtfied,"
states Lieiit.-Cdr. Blair.

dressed overall
For a complete, high quality tailoring servicc—unil'orms
with that extra touch of smartncss, and shore-going rig
made to measure or ready-to-wear—you can’t do better
thanvisit Willerbys. You’ll find a splendid varietyofcloths
to choose from . . . helpful service . . .

such reasonable
prices, and an allotment scheme to enable you to wear
while you pay.
Write, or call in when you’re iicxt on share, for the leaflet
describing Willerbys special service for men in the Navy.

BETTER TAILORING.

ai: WILLERBYS
(By allotment If you wish)
oxroiin s1-nur. wtmoit. w.i. no: A‘!

I: tzoui. i-unis. ruitoirrir. in coinrncur.pom. t-orraitotmi.
a noiinoit IOAD. itoa-rn mm. rorrsirzovm.

reintttinsri-umr. cm-rims. IAIOVIBAESOVIEAIPTOI.
, __ __:.

And branches tlirotigltcut Britain. -
 



sPRAT’s CREW
.--- ;_-_

OF U.s. NAVY
Midget sub becomes focal

point for wide area
(By Our Special (.'urre.vp0IideIit)

I

ER Majest_v‘s Midget Submarine Sprat retumcd from the United
States on September I3 as deck cargo on the L‘.S.S. A-itares. She

had spent nearly three months testing new liarliour defence layouts
at Little Creek. Norfolk, Virginia.

Although iiiaii_v ships and siibinariiies of the Royal i\'av_v have
operated with the U.S \’avy. few Royal Navy personnel have actually
lived with .‘\lllt:l'lL‘(lllService men in their barracks and eaten in their
mess halls for any lengthof time. feeling. in fact. that they were almost
part of the l\'av_v.

it might interest readers to learn of
some of our inipressions and ex-
pericnces.

Our first contact with Americans
was on the U.S.S. Alcor \vlicn. on
June III. we sailed from l’ortsnioiith.
and our first American-style breakfast
consisted of pancakes dipped
syrtip. jam smeared over this anti
sugar sprinkled on everything. liven
after three months we could not get
used to the over.si‘.I.ed American Sweet
Tooth. The victualling was good. with
liberal quantities of meat and vege-
tables. and at each meal as niuqh
fresh milk as one wanted.

The voyage across to Norfolk was
iinevcutftil. We were kept quite busy
cleaning and painting Sprat and pre-
paring her for her future operations.
In the evenings \ve practically turned
"square-eyed" watching a different
film each night with two on Sundays.

Our arrival at l\'orfolk caused quite
a stir. photographs and accounts‘
appearing in newspapers and on radio
and television.

WASHING MAClllI\'ES
Shortly after being lowered into

the water we sailed to l.itt|c Creek.
our base during the operations. It did
not take its long to make friends. re-
ceive invitations to various Naval
clubs and get to know otir way around.
The Harbour Defence Barracks are
very modern and we were soon
making good use of automatic_wa.sli-
ing machines. dryers and even an
automatic ironing machine. In all
convenient corners are coke and coffee
m:iclii_ncs.which are regarded as neces-
sities in the U.S. Navy. The Americans

in ‘

were soon treated to. and liked.
“Jacks" special brand of humour. and
we know that we have left behind
many lower deck phrases which they
now use in evcrydziy conversation.

The Americans are extremely hos-
pitable. and put themselves out to
make our stay as pleasant as possible.
All of us had homes to which we had
open invitations. and we made the
most of them.

0
FAR}-'.\\'l-Il.l.PARTY

In all our minds. one familyremains
outslanditig for its hospitality and
kindness. that of (Tdr. 1). Cameron.
V.('.. wartime X-craft captain and now
attaehed to Saclant Staff in Norfolk.
The Coniniander. Mrs. Cameron and
their children warmly welcomed us
into their heautifiil home at Virginia
Beach. and we spent many happy days
with them enjoying their company
immensely. and were sorry to say
good-bye on our last Sunday in
Norfolk. when they threw a farewell
party for all of us.

One of the main things that struck‘
its was that practicallyall U.S. Service
men have automobiles. Regarded in
England as a luxury. it is considered a
necessity for travelling in the States.
especially in the Norfolk area. where
the bus service is rather poor. So the
sight of an able scaman behind the
wheel of a fabulous I958 Chevrolet.
Pontiac or Buick is not uncommon.
although quite often the car owns the
driver rather than the driver owning
the car. The co§’t of petrol is very low.
about 25. 3d. per gallon. which is just
as well considering the high fuel con-
sumption.
  
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
  
  

 

 

 

A straight line is the shortest distance
'

_

' between youand a_ Guinness

‘ 'Steer‘st'raight_for a
GU I N N E sgs

it’s good for. you !_

  
  

NAVY NEWS

FELT PART
A big adjustment we had to make

was our taste in beer. In the States.
beer is always iced and gassy. and at
first we longed for a good black-and-
tan or brown split. Although American
beer never could replace those long-
standing favqurites. it did its job
atleqiiatcly. Taverns are plentiful. htit
cannot compare with an l-Inglish pub.
Norfolk
centre. good cinemas. including "drive-
ins." and a couple of theatres.

NOT T00 HIGH
On the whole we found the cost of

living not so fantastically high as we
had expected.

A great asset to U.S. Service men is
the i\'aval li.\cliaiigc Departiiiciit Store
on practically all bases. These stores
sell just about cvergtliiiig at retluceil
rates. This was naturally our main‘

.
objective when the time came to buy
"rahbit.s." particular attention in most

.

cases being paid to the large selection '

of long-play records. which cost about
15s. less than in Eiiglaiid.

S“'l.\l.\ll;\'G RIG
The weather was good. althougli the

.

high ‘temperatures (soiiictimes in_ the
nineties). along with the high lllllmIt.lll)'.made conditions in the craft a little un-
comfortable at times. and the rig at

_

sea was usually swimming trunks.

_

Sprat remained the focal poiiii of;
interest during the whole of our stay -

at Harbour Defence. News of us
travelled even farther afield when a
N.lt.C. Television cameraman came
down from New York to make a film
which was shown on one of their
nation-wide shows.

I think that this must have been one ~

of the camer:iman‘s toughest assign-
ments. An X~craft crew of five does
not leave much room for anybody who
wants to dash about with it camera.
On the whole the film was regarded as
a great success.

We left Norfolk on September 3.
leaving behind us many friends and
taking with '_iis many memories that.
will_a|ways remain with us. Prior to
leaving the States. the Antares pulled
in at Bayonne. near New York. and

.Spr:it‘s crew were given free tickets for
a N.B.C. Television show. and a
chalice of it run ashore in New York.
A good time was had by all.

The three months in the United
States were interesting and a little un-
usual compared with what we are
used to in the Royal Navy. lt was a trip
that none of us would have missed.

has :iii excellent shopping‘

October. 1958

THE EYES OF FLEET

LTIIOUGH aircraft carriers with their "switrnis“ iire rigltlly considered
the surface eyes of the Fleet. the saying. common in sailing ship days. that

the frigiites were the eyes of the fleet. remains appropriately true today in
respect of our nntl-submarinefrigales.

H.M.S. Torquav. an anti-subniariiie
and should the chance come again, all frigate offlhc Whitby class (2.200 tons
of its would jump at it. standard). pictured above. is :i line
 

SUPERB PIECE OF AIRMANSHIP
IEUT. .l. R. GILBERT.Naval test
pilot. R.N.A.S. Abbotsiiicb.was fly-

ing at 10.000 it. over the Air Station in
a Sea Venom aircraft when the jet
engine cut out after a "flame out."
Although visibility was very poor at

inverted. the officer radioed to his
control tower and made a perfect
landing without damaging either him-
self or his plane. His Commanding
Ofl'iccr—Capt. E. N. Pollard. R.N.——
said that the aircraft was landed "by

the time. and Lieu]. Gilbert was flying a superb piece of airmansliip."

example of this class of ves.sel. Stated
It? have been designed for the location
and detection of the latest modem
submarine. H.M.S. Torquay is fitted
with the latest underwater detection
c q u i p m c n t and anti-submarine
weapons.

_
.

The ship has good sea-keeping
qualities which enable her to maintain
high speed in rough seas.

The photograph shows the arrange-
meitt of the two Limbo three-barrellcd
depth-charge mortars.

The eoiuplemcnt of the ship is just
over l50.
 

Flagship of the last Conimander-in-Chief, East indies
.M.S. Gambia. the last flagship of
the 100th and last Commander-im

Chief. East lndics Station. commis-
sioned on May 1. 1957. sailed from
Aden on September 2’. to return to the
United Kingdom. She is due to arrive
back at her home port. Rosyth. on
September 30. calling at Chathtim on
September I9.

During the commission. the ship has
steamed 43.800 miles and visited ports
from Gibraltar to Calcutta.

The hottest place was the Persian
Gulf. where the ship‘s company got
used to working and playing in a tem-
perature well over I00 degrees.

The commission has meant working

in close co-operation with the Army
and_ actually transporting the Royal
Regiment and the Royal Fusiliers. the
ship has worked with the Cameronians.
the Quccn’s Own Cameron High-
landers and The Butts.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
Living up to its unofficial motto

"Work ll:ll'd—pl:ty hard." Gambia
teams have held their own and always
ptit tip a good show against top-class
sides. The ship's whaler~pulling crews
have been partictilarly good. At
Karachi they beat the pick of the
Pakistan Navy to regain the Mauritius

ing in a regatta against two Indian
cruisers. Gambia won every» one of the
llraccs-~a really remarkable feat.

At llahrein. the water-polo team was
described as the finest water-polo team
seen in the Gulf.

The rugby team only suffered one
defeat. and that against an "All
Ceylon" side. They were undefeated in
India. playing Madras. Calcutta and
Bo-mhay.

The concert party has drawn ftill
houses everywhere. and became well
known for its well-polished. slick per-
formances. lii the larger ports they
had to give two performances to meet

Regatta Cup. and at Trincomalec.pull- the demands of the local audiences.

H.M.S. Gamble fliesher paying-off pendant as she leavu Adenfor the United Kingdom
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THE BEST SEAMEN
Training ship visits Portsmouth during

7,000 miles cruise from Italy
H.»\:\'DSOME visitor to Portsitiouth during the month was the

Italian training vessel. Alnierigo Vespucei. Of just over 4.000 thought for
tons. slte is about 250 feet in length. Her complenieiit of ollicers. sea-
men and cadets is about 350.
'.
i

i

Entering the ltalian Naval Service apt to stagger those who have never
in
modelled on the old sailing ship lines
and. the ltalians believing that train-

l93l. the Almerigo Vcspucci is visited a large sailing vessel.
(._‘iiven normal weather. the ship can

cruise :i|ong at six to eight knots andink! in 53“ l"°§l“°°5 ll?“ M5‘ 5°‘”“°’_‘- '5 has reached 12 to 13 knots with a goodused for the instruction of all otlicer {;,-mu,-;,1,[¢ w;nd_
cadets. .\lantied by regular naval per-
sonnel — tlt‘e hoatswain and petty
otlicers ma_\' serve as long as four or
five years in the ship—-the training the
cadets receive is very thorough indeed.
The ship's wheel is in quadruplicate
and eight cadets on the four wheels
receive instruction at once.

The cadets. most of whom had some
knowledge of English. said that they
were enjoying the present cruise verymuch indeed. They had left Livorno in
north-west ltaly in July and had visited
Vigo. Brest. Corunna. Glasgow (via
the west and north coasts of lrcland).
and Cork before reaching Portsmouth.

The Ship i551 dclit:-hl-it is Cxlfcmclit From Portsmouth the cruise was to
clean and despite the numberon board iakc them to Madiera and Malta
there is plenty of room. Her ropes. ht:f0t'c returning to Italy. The total
immaculately coiled in harbour. are journey would be over 7.000 miles.

MODESTEbackat PORTSMOUTH
AFTER SIX YEARS ABROAD

.M.S. MODESTE returned
Portsmouth on September

almost six years after she left to serve
on the Far East Station. Since Decem-
her. I952. she has completed fotir full
commissions as one of the units of the
Third Frigate Squadron. and_in the 18
months of her present commission has
steamed over 50.000 miles.

She has ‘carried out patrols in areas
as far apart as Aqaha and Korea. and
has made cruises to the majority of
the Far Eastern nations.

After the ship's company has had
leave. the ship will be paid off into
Reserve.

In the six years she has been away.
H.M.S. Modeste has been successively
guardship for the withdrawalof British
Forces from Jordan. supporting anti-
gun-running patrols along the Oman
and Trucial coasts. a panicipant in

to
22.

Fleet exercises off Malaya, and in
March of this vear was despatebcd to
Borneo and North Celebcs during the
Indonesian Civil War.

In April. H.M.S. Modeste was one
of two British ships which represented
Great Britain at celebrations in Japan .

to honour the memory of Will Adams.
the Englishman who founded the
Japanese Navy.

Jap squadron off Hawaii
For the first time since I941 a

Japanese sqtiadron has arrived off
Hawaii. The squadron. commanded
by Vice-Admiral Shigemi Yoshida.
consists of three destroyers and three
patrol vessels. The squadron is bound
for the west coast of Canada and the
United States. and left Tokyo early
in August. ‘

ITALIANS BELIEVE SAIL
NAVY NEWS

RODUCES
 

Readyfor Christmas
in Antarctica
HIl.lZ the rest of Britain has still
another three months in which to

face tip to the problems of Christmas.
it is already a matter demanding much

20 otlicers and 238 ratings
and Royal Marines at Portsmouth.
They are serving in H.M.S. Protector
sailing tomorrow on her fourth com-
mission as guardship in the Falkland
islands Dependencies and she will be
spending Christmas Day at Port
Stanley.

The supply oflieer and manager of
the i\'..»\..'\.l-‘.l. canteen have. therefore.
gone far towards providing many of
the (‘lirislmas luxuries before leaving
l’.iiglant|. while most of the otlieers
and ratings. who will liave in do their
Cliristinas shopping from a distance.
of 7.000 miles. are now in readiness
aectiniuliitiiig :tn inipressive collection
of iiiail-order catalogues.

To fill the long weeks before the
Protector. commanded by Capt.
A. R. L. Butler. I).S.C.. R.N.. returns
to her home port of Portsmouth in
May of next year. those on board are
preparing to follow a wide variety of
hobbies among which rugmaking.
carpentry and colour rgliotograpliyarethe most popular. Seventy lilnis are
also being takeii to the Antarctic and
hundreds of volumes cram the shelves
of the ship‘s library.
 

Seahawk over crater town
 

A Seahawk jet lighter of 801 Squadron. ll.i\I.S. “lIl\\:Il’l\‘.tI_\‘ing over Crater

 
Town, Aden. September. 1958. This phnttigrapli will liring hack hot. dlI‘.l_\‘

memories to many who have visited this "otitptist of empire"
Inter-Service Swimming Champions/zip

Coaching and enthusiasm
improves Navy swimming

THE following oflioers and ratings to suffer a hammering from the other
represented the Royal Navy at the two Services.

lnter-Service Championships held at
liltham oti August _15 and 26:

Stirg.-l.ieut. (fripps. Surg.-Lieut.
Jones, Surg.-Lieut. Rigby. E.R.A.
Viney. A.A.‘.’. Hughes. P.0. Hayes,
P.O. White. R.P.0. Summers. O.A.
Smith. A.B. Staee. L.S. Phillips. 0.A.
Bishop. O.A. Cox. A.B. Drage. /\.B.
Scott. L.S. Adlam. L..-‘\. Brew. App.
Crowthcr.

_ .The- result of the championships
was a win for the Royal Air Force
whose team obtained 69 points. The
Army was second with 56 points and
the Royal Navy third with 45 points.

The only Navy winner was P.O.
J. F. Hayes who won the 880 yards
free style convincingly and thus
became the first Naval representative
to win an inter-Service title for 12
years. (See Sportsmen of the Month
on page I4.)

_Whereas the Navy is still t.inabl_e
to move up from third lace in this
inter-services sport there as, over the
past three years. been a gratifying
improvement in all departments by
our swimmers.

ENTHUSIASTIC SWIMMERS
The reasons for this improvement

is not hard to see. Firstly, the inter-
national standards set by the Army
and R.A.F. swimmers (mostly National
Service men). secondly the improve-
ment in the coaching techniques intro-
duccd into the Navy by the_ Royal
Navy School of Physical Training and
last but by no means least. the
enthusiasm of the swimmers them-
selves.

_Of the Navy team this year three
swimmers produced outstanding results
viz: P.0. Hayes in the 440 and 880
yards Free Style. Ordnance Artificer
Smith in the 100 and 220 yards Free
Style and A.B. Staec in the I00 yards
Free Style and I00 yards Butterfly.

Between them these swimmers
lowered the following Navy records:

100 yards Butterfly, A.B. J. D.
Staee. 64.9 secs.

I00 yards Free Style, A.B. J. D.
Staee. 55 secs.

220 yards Free Style. O.A.3 R. N.
Smith. 2 mins. ‘.’.l.5 secs.

440 yards Free Style, P.O. J. F.
Hayes. 5 mins. 6 secs.

880 yards Free Style. P.0. J. F.
Hayes. 10 miiis.,5l secs. .

There is no doubt that the increasedfixture list gaveadditional experience
in both the swimming and water polo
fields.

At the annual general meeting of
the R.N.A.S.A.. Capt. G. D. Ardron
and C.P.O. H. Burley were elected
life members of the Association for
their outstanding services to Navy
swimming and water polo.

 
attribtitcd to the lack of
facilities in Naval swiiitiiiing ha

Finally. a word about our divers.
l-‘ailtire in this sphere can largely be

 
0 AN ALLOTMENT

T0 BERNARDS
. . .-provides you with a convenient method of obtaining
your complete Uniform and Civilian clothingrequirements
and in addition placesat your disposal departments dealing
with practically every conceivable requirement of the
serviccman and his family. ’

 
 
  
 
  
 
 
  

Departments include Uniform and Civilian clothing and
Footwear, Sports wear and Equipment, Fancy Goods,

Toys and Games; Cutlery, Cameras.
Televisions, Radio and Electrical
Appliances — Tape Recorders and
Record Players, Linen and Household
Appliances, and ti Floral Order
Service.

No charge is made for Credit terms on
current accounts and reasonable credit
terms are permitted immediately an
allotment has been certified. Purchases
may be made at any Bernard Branch
or through Head Office.

Send for full particulars of the Bernard
Service and then start an allotment to
Bcrnards at once for:—

You Really Do Buy Better at
‘ Bcrnarrls

C.ll.Bernartl&Sonsl.td.
6-8 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH

IAnd at: Charhani, Devonporr, _We_ymauth, Portland, Falniouih, MilfordHaven, Deal, Skegriess, Hanoich, Helemburgli, Duiifermlinc, Rasyrli,Londoiiderry, Gibraltar, Sliema and Valletta,Malia. Also at Losiiemourh,
Arbroath, Abbaisincli, Eglinion, Brawd}:-, Kere, Culdi-ass, Corsliam,Wonhy Down, Ford and at H.M.S. Dalp in. '

Head Ofiice: ANGLIA HOUSE, HARWICH
Memberof the I.N.'I'.A.

Bernard: new Gift List sent free on request

 
practice

llts_
and also the lack of expert coaching.
There has been no dearth of courage
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A FISHERY PROTECTION VESSEL

 
  

Blondll..\l.S.

OF THE PAST
'l‘ll[-Ifollowing particulars regarding lI.M.S. lllondc. supplied by the standard

_
bean.-r_ot‘ Uxbndgc Branch of the Royal Naval Association, W. Mundell.

might revive memories of old times of the “Old Stilts."
l_l.M.S. Blonde was :i third-class

cruiser commissioned in l899. She was
one of the three ships of her class. the
others being Blanche and Bclloiia. Her
coiiimander was Commander Dare.

Interesting
Fleet Orders

Royal Navy Driinia Festival. 1958
Admiralty lilcet Order ‘.’15l/58

states that the annual R.N.
liestival will be held in N59 and will ,be open to teams representing ships
and establishments in the Home and
Mediterranean Commands. Regional
contests will take place during Feb-
ruary and March. 1959. No final
Ctllllcxl will be held.

lnsunlnce for Cost of Schooling
Ailtiiiralty Fleet Order 22l8,"58

point» out that ollicers and ratings;
who think of proiiiliiig for the t:0_\l
of ~ehoi-ling tor tlieii' cliildren by
iiieaiix _of insiiranee policies are
advised in their own lllll.‘l'L‘\lS to con-
sider very caretully the detailed
application of such schemes to their
own llltll\'ltlll:|l t.'ll'CllI'tl\'lltllt.‘L‘.\'.Advice
may be obtained from the White
liiisigit 1\.\\0L‘l:lllnll. '

I

 

She was the first ship to be equipped
with ice-boxes. the forerunners of
our present-day refrigerators. quite an
important iniiov:itioii at that time.
She had the honour of hriiiging Prince
Henry of Batlenburgh‘s body back
from the West Coast of Africa.

ll.M.S. Blonde \\as coniniissioned
for Fishery Protection duties in and
Icelandic waters.

Drama -

A contrast to ll.i\|.S. Blonde is
wlth the Fishery Protection
submarine frigntcs. she is over

A girl in crcry port can, at best. prove little more than a

diminishing asset—even to the most resourceful sailor. The
time comes when those who care for their future wish to
husbaiid their resources. and a Pearl l-Indowinent Assurance is
ideal for doing this since it not only provides you with :1
ileliiiitecash sum :it it dclinite time. but also gillordx immediate
protection for your wife and faniily.

ln co-operatioii with the Adiiiiralty. who coninieni|- this
prudent form of saving, it has been zirranged that serving
rating». and Royal .\l:irincother ranks can pay their prciiiiunis
iiioiitlilyunder the iiaval alloliiietit scheme.

For full details fill in and forwaril the attached coupon
iiithoiit ilelay. ‘

Face the future with
P R L BSSUPHDGB

To PEARL ASSURANCE Co. Led.. Hick Holbom. W.C.l
I should like. without committing myself in any way to have lull
particular: at your ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE.

Name.

ll..\l.S. l-Zasthoume. temporarily in sr.-nice 5

(standard) and has a complement H'M'S.
of nearly 200

She carried out an extraordinary
trip for ti ship of her kind by sailing
and steaming back to Plymouth from
Iceland on one boiler.

H.M.S. Blonde was equipped with
one stay-sail and two trisails These
took the efforts of all hands of both
watches to lower and hoist to go on
another tack. on account of dodging
round the funnel.

Mr. Blundell says that if there are
any "youngsters" still "sculling
around" who served in the Blonde or
her sister ships he would be pleased
to hear from them. Write to lixbridgc
llranch. I-LN. Association. Old Crown

Treaty House. High Street.
Uxbridge.

  
  
  
   
  
   
 .,.‘ .J‘

Of the Whitby class of anti- 
  

Admiralty Fleet Order ‘.3151! 58'
gives details of the next L'\:tnllll(tlltllll
for the (i.C.E. to be held under the.
special arrangements for members of
l-l..\l. Forces. it will take place during j

‘the period .\'ovcnibcr 24 to l)ccenibcr-
5. I958. I

 
 
H
to sail for working up, training. and ful

Our correspondent talked to both
ollicers and men of the ship and all
agree that she is the best ever. One
oflieer said Victorious was his seventh
carrier. and although he had never
worked quite so hard before, it was all
worth while.

The_high standard of the fout] when
tlic_ ship first commissioned had been
maintained. and everyone was loud in

Ulysses crossed
.:\l.S. ULYSSI-‘.8. the fast 2,700-to

S" WORLD CRUISE BY" FRIGATE
line six times

it anti-submarine frigate, returned to
Devonport on September 5 after conipletlng a round-the-world voyage

since leaving that port early in the year. She has steamed over 38,000 miles.
crossed the Equator six times, visited nine Crown Colonies two Common-
wealth countries, the Panama Canal Zone and Jordan. anil‘is the first ship
of her type to pass through the Panama

During her voyage the ship's coni-
pany received a great welcome in New
Zealand. and a party of railings visited
Rome while the ship was at Naples.
where the_v had an audience with His
Holiness the Pope.

First of Seven
Frigates for

Germany
HF first of theseven frigates bought
from lhe Royal Navy last Novem-

ber to be ollicially altcn over by the
German Federal Navy after being re-
titled in this country. the Oakley is to
be formally accepted by the German
Navy at a brief ceremony at Langton
Branch Dock. Liverpool. on Thursday.
October 2.

Still bearing the name she possessed
during service under the White Ensign.
the Oakley will be sailed from Liver-
pool for sea trials on October 6 by a

ship's company of seven olticers and 75
ratings of the(icrmaii Navy. Until her
commissioning and rcchristening _at
Brcmerhaven on October 18. she will
fly not the German Naval ensign, but
the l-’eder:i| (iovemmcnt llag.

 

Canal and go round the world.
She _took up duties at Christmas

Island in April. and a nuclear device
was set oil at the end of her period of
ditty there.

_From Christnias island the ship
sailed for Sinttamre and a 48-hour
stop was made at Taiziwain the Gilbert
Islands. where the native population
performed their traditional dances at
a_ j‘B:itere" given in honour of the
visitors.

After three weeks in Singapore.
Ultsscs sailed with the Far East Fleet
for ioint exercises with the Indian and
l’akislan Navies olf Ccvlon. visiting
‘_l'rinconialeeand Coloiiibo hcforc sail-
ing for i\loinb:is:i.The population of
Moiiibasa turned out in force to greet
tier and the aircraft carrier Bulwark.
and oflicers and ratings had a monster
programme of sightseeing.

H..\l.S. Ulysses is commanded by
Cdr. K. S. Main. R.N.. whose home is
in Sussex. The ship's company includes
zi large West Country clement.
 

Expedition Training
Till»: totlouinc are the Sinom-orina Otllccrs for
the urioin titpciliiion rraiiiinir activities in
the I’utl\tntItlIl| (‘i-mniaiid:

lilting. ('_apt. R. S. llaolins, R.‘N.. ol
ll.l\l.5. St. \ inecal.

Wide (lanes and l~‘.\t-ape and I-ivatlotl liter-
elses.-( ll. \\'illiIm\«on loan. A.l).t.'..
R.l'\'.. ot R.N. lhll‘Z€L\. I’ott\inouiti.

Country I-Zapedlttotn and ClI_Pll8aT('Ofl|df.
M. W. Anirobm. R.N.. ol l|..\l..S. tkittinxuood.

Mountah I-‘.1 lilous and Rock Climbing.-
liciii.-Comdr. ). 1.. llardinx. R.N.. ol A.S.R.F...
l’ort\diiviii.

l'odt-I-water l>‘.|plunitloI.-(‘omilr.ll. 1. Cart.
().ll.E.. ll..\'.. tit ll..\l..\. \‘crnon.

(‘me l‘.Iplor:itlo¢.~('ant. E. A. lllundcll.
(),Il.E..ll.h.. til ll.M.S. \‘crnr-ii.

Illoele I".1pedltlou.~_Comdr. ll. 0. G.
iitihie. R..\'.. (‘oriiniamlmii Otllecr. ll.N.lI.0.s.
Caloeln.»l.lcut.-(‘oloncl (i. l‘. D. l'ca.~c.(

l
R.hl.. ol Royal Marine llairaelu. l’..1\tricy.

h} .

 

ll.l\l.S. Centaur ciinimisyiiined at Deionport on Septeniher 3. The Com-
.B.l-Z.. l).S.C.. R..\'. The coiiuitlssionitit:

.

he (fliaplain of the Fleet. Arclideaeun Darrellmandiiig Officer is Capt. ll. R. l.:iw.O
service was conducted by t

11ic tulluvunii ate the Wide Game and I-‘.sc_ape
and livasioii Rermncniatiici tor the vanom
ships and £‘\li'|l‘ll\lllIttl\l\ in the l'nri.unouih
(‘onuiiand to_ vihoni raiinirt are invited to apply
for participation in thrv: l~Z\crelu.-ii:

_lto)al Naval l.arrarI.ii.—Licut.-Conidr. A. C.
llichnan. ILN.

._It..\t.s‘. \'ernoo.- t.ieiii. C. It. I-ilmcr. R.N.
I LS. Excellent; -laxiiucior l.icui_ li.

iih. tt.N. trrarei (‘-unncn‘ Raniic).
R.  '6. Dmail. Lieiii,-(ii-indr. J. M. Mania.

”.\l.S. sultan.-Imuiictor l.leut.-Comdr.
‘ \\'il\vun.ll..\'.

AIN‘ (l"iil{_l»xmunl.v Sitieeon l.ieut.-(ll) l..
\l‘er'mr\ lii~tiii.'tor Lieut. N. A.

i.
' n..\'. '

hlii. Sula Lieiit. ll. R. Store).
(F.ii,S fills biatti.

rm;
,',,

_

‘mu.
.,

lliint. C.|l.. ().B.l-2.. i\l..-\.. Q.ll.C.. Rev. J. l-". \\':iliiislt-_\‘. .\l..»\.. the Ship's
Chaplain. and Rev. J. C. Coutlie. .\ l.A.. Chaplain of Scotland and Free
Churches. The picture slums Orilnance Artilieer l“ir.ili-.of l’lpiiitiiilh.fending

the lesson. with some of the .-.liip'_s ciiiiipan_\

fvIT(:.'i_('i1?10Usi‘BEST EVER“;
AVING ironed out those small dllllculties which are inevitable in a vessel
so full of new designs and “i¢adgetr_v“ as Victorloini. the shl is now about

I sea-going duties in the i leditcrrancan.
its praise. There is no doubt that the
protracted trials have been wcarisonie
and there is a feeling tlirougliout the

. ship of "happy lidgets."
All seem to want_to get to sea and

to do the iob for which they have been

 
training. The slli_p is a happy ship. and"her company is detemiined to be
"Cock ol the Fleet" wherever they
may be.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMEN)’
. .

I  
.

'
I

i .

I
B

. ‘V
E

1 _."_ .utwioiinos. (nan) tin.

l ALFIETOI ROAD - OEIIV
: no-4 urn aunt: irtts £4.06 o-ui-a. DUI!
I Listen Mae. IllllllllItlllllllfil.SI IIIGNII IL)
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EX-SUBMARINERS VISIT BLOCKHOUSE AND
SEE ‘JOLLY ROGER’ CEREMONY
Lynehpin of the service"
Dolphin home of subs

“ O yoti rententher tlte old ‘K’ boats?" “What about the tiitte
we coittntissiotted.

. .
.” “Look there‘s old

. . .
ltaveitt seen

ultiin since we paid oil.
. . .

These were samples of the remarks as I walked round the “whisperintg
Gallery" in Il.I\l.S. Dolphin on the occasion of the Submarine Old Comrades‘
Asst

l§\L
_They were a hand. a company of men.

a brotherhood —and tlteir delight in

 tion Reunion on September I3.

swapping yarns. remembering people
and meeting old eontrades-iii-arms was
obvious. Tltey were so lt:tppy tltat their
ltztppillcss scented to pcitetrate the very
stones of Fort liloekltotise.

'one scented to kitow everyone. ltow Porpoise had always been a
happy and popul:ir ship. :tnd that ‘ne
liad beeit over the new Porpoise. whiclt
was most intpressive except tltat site
lacked the old fantiliar smell of sltale

l and diesel oil! He coitcluded b_v wish-
l ing the itew Porpoise aitd all who sail
l in lter the very best of luck. A suitable

'I'he replica of tlte Jolly Roster of the original Porpoise. presented by the
'.\Iedt\:i_t Towns Branch

The Old Comrades. most of wltom
were wearing the S.0.C.A. badge or
tie. ntigrated to the canteen where
liquid refreshntent was av:iilablc.
There was a good cross-section
present: at least one Itad served in the
lirst "Hollaitd" boats wltilc some li:id
only left the Service recently. but all
had in contmon the same spirit. This
was dentonstratcd when they posed for
the photograph with the Flag Ollicer ~

Submarines (Rear-Admiral B. W.
'l‘aylor. l).S.(‘.i and they sang "Come
to the Spare Crew——I)o"

JOLLY ROGER I’R'i-‘.Sl-INTI-ID
7

Tlte Submarine Old Comrades‘ Asso-
ciation Trophy wits presented by Vice-
Admiral Sir Sidney .\t. Raw, I-(.l3.E..
C.8.. to I.ieut.-Cdr_ P. J. Holloway. the
Commanding Otlicer of H..\I. Suh-
marine Teredo in front of Tcredo‘s
ship's company who ntarehed oil to
spontaneous :t p p l at u s e from the
assembly.

The new l’orpolse is the tint sub-
marine to be named alter a predeces-
sor and this fact was recognised by
the ;\Ictlmi_v Towns’ Branch of the
Association by the presentation of it
framed photograph of the “Jolly
Roger" of the Iirst ship.
In presenting the pltotograph .\lr.

Vatigltait meittioitcd that he had served
for four years in the old Porpoisc
during which time ntaity illustrious
stihniitriiicrs had served also. includiitg
Admiral Simpson. ii previous Flag‘
()llicer Submarines. and Lieut.-Cdr.
Wanklj.n. V.C. .‘-Ir. Sadlier. tlte branclt
secretary. had completed the reprodiic-
tioit of the Jolly Roger before it was
kttown that a new siibmarine of that
name would he comiitissioned.

The idea was lirst conceived when.
lteariitg a programme oit the B.li.C.
front the new Porpoise. coupled with
the thought tltat ntariy large surface
ships have trophies front previous
ships of the saute itaiite. He then said

reply of thanks was given front therepresentative from Porpoise who said
it would be suitably displayed.

NO MORE HAMMOCKS
Approximately 360 attended the

dinner in the evening. and after the,'. loyal toast Capt. I’. J. Cowe|l_ D.S.C..
’ said how happy he was to see so m:iny.
The S.0.C.A. is becoming increasingly
popular and expanding in size, The
dinner was held in the biggest roont in
the establishment, which was only just
big enough.

He remarked tltat.H.M.S_ Dolpltin
was in the process of a planned im-
provement. both for operational and
accommodation requirements. in par-
ticular the fact tha no one now had

‘to sleep in a hammock either ashore
or in the submarines.

'I‘hc_ President of the Dorset Branch
proposed the to a st of “Absent
Friends." '

f-‘lag Olliccr Submarines (Rear-
Admiral H, W. Taylor, l).S.C.). rc-
vicwed the future trends in the Sub-
marine Service and events of the past

‘year. He mentioned his heavy pro-
.gramme of visits to various branches
of the S.0.C.A.. including his own
town of origin at Bristol. from which
two previous I-‘lag Otliccrs Submarines
have come.

FIN!-ZS1‘ CONVI-INTIONAL
SUBMARINE

Admiral Taylor remarked that he
ltad been the lirst First Lietitenant of

ithe lirst Porpoise and naturally con-
sidered ltcr tltcn to be the fittest sub-
marine. and that Porpoise was the

‘lines! conventional submarine in the
.
world today: and this was agreed byl his opposite ntintberComsublanl.Rear-
Admiral Wardour. U.S.N. He de-
scribed the diliercnces that old sub-
ntariners would see when comparing

1 her to submarines they had known,
l He outlined the building programme

 

for this and improved classes. and al-
though many were repeat names. a new
one had been added, that of Finwliale.
He was also very proud to state that
Exealibtir now held the Underwater
lilue Riband as the fastest submarine.

Reviewing the disposition ofsquadrons (although he preferred
the old name of flotilliis), he men-
tioned that the Third Squadron was
no longer at Rotliesay. but was now
as Faslanc in the Gareloch. ‘Die
lynchpin of the Submarine Service
was still at Dolphin. which is the
home of all stibmariners and was
instnimenlal in bringing up men in
the right way.

AID T0 RECRUITING
Two items deserved special mention:

that of Tltoroiigh_ which went round
the world. part of the Commanding
Oflicer's report of which. if allowed to
be published. would be the best incen-
tive to recruiting produced. This con-
cerned their visit to Tahiti! The other
item was the unfortunate situatiott of
Turpin which. with ntuclt iitgeniiity.
was towed all the way front the West
Indies safely.

Concerning depot ships.
Taylorstated that .\Iaidstone had been
taken out of service for ittodernisatioii.
but iii the usual spirit we were ntaking
do with what he ternted sub sub-depot
ships. which inchided H.M.S. Stalker.
Chaser and Ben Nevis. all of which
were doing a magniliceitt job_

He outlined the many visits he had
made, including a visit to Norfolk.
Virginia. where he saw Vice-Admiral
Woods. now Deputy SACLANT and
his predecessor as the Flag Oflieer
Submarines. The high-light of the visit
to the United States was a three-daytrip in Nautiluswhich gave an insight
into what our future would be.

It is one of the nice things. having
a N.A.T.0. responsibilitywith sub-
 

marines. as submnriners the world
over all speak the same language;
the Dutch submarines. for example.
not their hand out and turn left
straight into Huslar Creek and ask
when the next guest night dinner is
to be.
The submarine tie. he stated. has

now sold well over L000 in the last
nine months. as a result of which .‘II 10
has gone into the chapel fund. It is
of interest that the Sitprente Allied
Contitt:tttder was giveit one as a result
of the occasion when he was with
Lieui, (itow Capt.) N. l., A. Jewell.
I).S.C.. in joint command of H.i\l.S.
Seraph at the time of the North Africa
landings.

WAR MI-I.\l0RIAL
He then mentioned an ilcnt dear to

the heart of all suhmariners concerning
the war nteittorial to subiiiariners on
the London Embankment. As yet it
contaiitcd only the names of sub-
ntarines lost iii the First World War.
and he proposed that the names of
those lost in the Second World War
sltoultl he addeil hv the use of the

gfiubittarine.\lcmoria|Cltapel Fund.
Admiral i

He listed a number of books which
had heeit published recently. particu-
larly one by an ex-subntariite pettyotlicer which gave a very good impres-
sion of the excellent relationship which
exists between oliiccrs and meit in
submarines.

Concerning personnel. he stated that
the volunteer rate had increased. oflicer
recruits being I00 per cent volunteer.
and although it was allowable to return
to general service after five years‘ ser-
vice iit sitbmariitcs a negligible niintber
in fact had done so,

Concluding. Rear-Admiral Taylor
said that the question that always re-
ctirs :tt reunions is "What are the
present-day submarin_crs like?“ the
answer to which is: just as good as

they ever were—they have to be. now
and in the future when we have
nuclear submarines. and that our men
are the best in the Service,

POPULAR ()CCASl().\'
President of the Portstttotitlt llranch

stated that he was proud that the
opportuitit had fallen to hint to tliauk
the ltosts or the opportunity to meet
each other. it was :i most popular
occasion to meet and talk over oid
times at Dolphin which they all re-
garded as home. aitd once a sult-
ntaritter always a submariner. lhe
present. generation deserved all the‘
improventents they liavc. and lie went
on to say that the opportunity to li.ien
to Admiral Stibmariites progress report
is as necessary as bread and butter.
Finztlly he thanked everyone for their
contribution to the success of the day.
for the guides and chief petty ollicers
and petty otliccrs who had opened tltetr
messes for the occasion.

Sub.-Lieut. Pape in
front again

In the Inter-Services .\Iar:tthon r;it‘e
oit Satiirday. Jiiite lb‘. run in Ctllllllllt."
tioit with the l’t‘Il_\‘lt.'L‘lli\lC .\Iarat‘itoit
from Windsor to ('ltis\\ici;. ilte tint
and third places were obtained by
tttemhers of Royal Naval .'\llllk'llL'\
Club (South) iit Sub.-l.ieizt. R. l’.tre
and l../S. A. W. Paxton t'espeett'sely.

In the overall position. l’ape
linislied in niittlt position and Pitxtoit
in thirty-lliird. a very creditahlc clloit
in a lield of 193 starters.

W. Indies Squadron .-Ii-lfvilii-.s
IN THE September issue of .\t\'i'
NI-ZWS we stated that the sqttadron was
under the coitiinanil of Coittniodore
G. E. Hunt. l).S.O..' D.S.C..‘ This
oflicer was relieved by Cottttttodote
W. J. Parker. O.B.F... D.S.C.. on June 5
last.

All the nice girls love a Player’s
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R.N.A. CALENDAR

October l8.—Annutil Reunion.
Durking Branch
October '.’5.—“'l'raf'.ilgarllall." l)ork-

ing llalls. 7s. (id. single. l2s. (Dd.
double (before night). In aid of
l-(.0. \"'s Fund for Sailors. Tickets
from Secretary. Dorlzing liraiich. 3'4 

Neiicttstlc & Gzltesliczid ‘

(tetohcr 2|; —7l'r;if;ilg:ir Day Dance.
.

8 p.iii. to rnidniglii. H..\l.S. Calliope.
lilswick. Newcastle-upon-'l‘yne. In-
corporating Miss Neptune Contest.
i958. Tickets 55. 6d.
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“Support the Stalwarts”
says Twickenham

“ RF.F.TlN(‘.S shipnlatcs everywhereX front the 'l‘li:iincs' Valley. We(
hope that all members‘ :ire lit and well i
and determined to carry on the good
work and coiiinidesliip of our grand
orgaiiiszitioii.

('ould it be that we are forgetting
the not so far distant days when we
stood shoulder to slioiildei‘. come what
in:iy_ to zicliicvc ;i great \'ic:tut'y and
realise the iiieaniiig of unity. loyalty
and coiiiradesliip‘! l‘rom many bran-
ches come the report that things are;
not so good as they should he and

EDINBURGH
CAN EXPECT

VISITORS FROM
DURHAM

OT much to report from Diirliaiii.
sliipiiititcs. but we like to keep in

touch through the good services of
the N,wv Niaxvs.

Looking back on our siiccessfiil

‘unfortunately a few branches havei disbanded.
‘

This question is serious. shipniatcs.
".l.l‘ld one that must be “faced up to"liinincdiately. Tlierc are alw;i_\'s the
lhranch “stalwarts" that can be relied
‘upon on every occasion. but they
need your co-operation, Why not give
it to them now as you so readily gave
_\'t’tl|l' “oppi-" in the ".-\ndrc\v." and
make yigiir "sliip's coiiip:iii_\" a li:ippy

‘ one.
In \|1IlL‘ of the weather. several

iCllltrL'll services and dedications have
.‘ been attended and the social activities
- have continued successfully. Many of
our friends have been visited and
more to come. taking otir programmewell into the New Year.

All members wish to thank the
.\ltiplI'I;tlL‘.s and their friends for the
lliospitality shown to them during the
isumnier vacations.l Sorry lu disappoint you. l)o.'1>.ing
: branch. at your Chrislnias social. butlarrangeiiieiiis had been made for a
“his! drive and "llingo" on that date.
proceeds to go to the shipniates of
the Star :ind (iarter Horne. Richmond.

(‘ailing Woriliing branch, yourinvitation to visit you is most wel-lcoine. but unable to be with you until
Durtumi
November 2l.—~Anniial Buffet-Dance,

Red Hills ‘Hotel.
December l'l.—“Members Only" get-

togellier at the l)tin Cow.

Croydon

branch visit to the annual conference rlhe i 'c_w ‘Year.otii' social sccretairyv.-ill
at Blackpool. those who went along lhc "““l.\'|"t= you of fu_turc.d:ucs. The
had such 3 good iimc ih-at plan; an; [annual rally and reunion is our next
uimady afoot (0 gm nonh ihis time major event. Our quota of tickets have
and visit (hi; ship]-n;|[cn; at Edinburgh been Stlltl and everyone 15 looking
Standard bearer Dick Heron and hisufurward to a most successful t:!=l|h¢f'
"oppo" Jack Pearce had such a .|"t!-

_

time at the Edinburgh Although II S0||l1d~*= 3 limit WSWrollicking
.

_ _ _ _[)L-d,¢;umn that “'c arc M-¢._-pimg the ahead. (l‘ll'l\'lnlil\will soon be with
October ll.----Social.
March ll. I959.-—-Twenty-first Anni-

vcrsary Dinner.
liav-.uit 1
November l 5.—-llraiieli Annual '

Dinner.
VENUES

Ilcnham 8: Walton.—Ashley Arms.

 
 

Capt. E. C. Fcnton. first president of Newton Abbot Branch, being presented
with a framed certificate by the chairman, Shlpmato W. G. l..angridgc

Hair“-uy_ wagon . on - ‘mama, NEWTON Abbot's first president
Surrey.

_

Molcscy. —- Europa Hotel, E a st
Molcsey.
 

3.92 infill reiiiemher them
Shipmnlc Much, member of

Croydon Branch for over I6 years.

Plans made to get from
Havant to Reunion
AVANT Branch was pleased to
welcome Shipmatc B. 8. Binding

into membership at tli_c meeting on
September 2. The most important item
of’ business discussed was transport to
London for the annual reunion parade
and entertainments after it. They alsp
discussed arrangements for their
annual dinner. which they hope will
be held in H.M.U.C.W.E. on Novem-
ber I5.

After the meeting Licul.-Cdr. B. .l. R.
llulpitt gave a talk about the Head-
quarters Rescrvc. R.N.V.R. (Ports-
mouth) and was thanked by the
Havant lirancli President. Admiral Sir:"‘lIlS|"l(l_l)d liurrough, G.C.B.. K.ll.E..
)..'.

.

Their delegate. Shipmatc C. J. Snow.
represented them at a meeting of the
local Citizens Advice Bureau. which
took placeon September 12.
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was welcomed at the monthly
meeting on July 30. Capt. E. C.

Drive for members
at Croydon

INCE my last report we have tried
to encourage ex-naval men in

Croydon and district to join the
Association. Navy News is in the
News Rooms at Thornton Heath and
Croydon Libraries. We had a stall at
St. Norwood Park advertising our
Branch Headquarters. handing out cir-
culars to persons who were interested.
Our Standard Bearer attended the
Chatham Navy Days. and be aflirrns
that our Standard will be worn at all
parades that he can attend. two forth-
coming ones being Battle of Britain
and Remembrance Day parades.

Our forthcoming events include a
social on October ll. :1 coach-load to
'Southcnd lights. a children'sChristmas
party and our 2lsi anniversary dinner
on March ll. 1959.

The meetings are fully attended.
-.\lost of the vital business is dealt with
by the Iixeciitive Committee. so time
is not wasted at a branch meeting and
this proves a great success. We wel-
come any memberon the first W_cdncs-day in the month. coinm_encing_at
8 p.ni.. and‘aftcr the meeting. which
usually linislics at 9 p.m.. there is a
"get-together" with wives. sweet-
hearts and friends at darts. snooker.
and so on. J. L. BATES.

IIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIJ

Order or Renewal Form
(Delctc as appropriate)

coo.-no...--o....'._.'.....-.....o hllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIlllIIIIIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIII
Fcnton. Royal Na

, the president.
was welcomed by iiic branch chair-
mnn—Shipmatc W. G. Lan3ridgc——who said thatCapt. Fcnton had alwaysshown a very practical interest in the
Royal Naval Association. He asked
Capt. l"enton to accept. on behalf of
the branch. a framed certificate.

Expressing his pleasure at becom-
ing the first president of the branch.
Capt. Fcnton mentioned that. know-
ing the value of the Association. he
was kccnly interested in it. and he
went on to congratulate the branch
on its membership. but at the same
time warned it not to become too
complacent.

Mrs. W. G. Langridgc presented a
bouquet to Mrs. Fcnton on behalf of
the Ladies’ Section.

The branch was supported byvarious other loal organisations, and
also present were Rear-Admiral E. H.
Drayson: Capt. G. H. Faulkner.
Royal Navy; Councillor L. A.
Daymond. LP. (chairman of the
Newton Abbot U.D.C.). and Mrs.
Daymond: and Councillor and Mrs.
D. H. Pollard.

DEDICATION HOPED
FOR AT NEWCASTLE

AND GATESHEAD
INCE our last letter we have had
two very successful tombolzi nights

and added quite a sum of money to
otir "kitty." We have the money neces-
sary to purchase a Standard. bin not
enough to go ahead with the dedica-
tion and all that goes with it.

However. as you all know. we are
now in our new hcadquartcrs at the
Merchant Vcnturcrs Club and are run-
ning otir annual dance on Traftilgtir
night. so we are hoping to swell our
funds siibstatitially by the end of the
year. So. remember. all you northern
branches. one day the invitations will
go out and we will all bc'"ganiiiiig
along the Scotswood Road!" or to
be strictly correct, l\'ortluiiiibei'laiitl
Street.

Our dance preparations are going
ahead; our chief naval guest will be
Capt. G. l-'. Rcnwicli. R.N.. the new
Admiralty Regional ()fliccr.

The Lord Mayor has promised to
-visit us if there are no otlicial visits‘ on
his agenda. Shipmate John Nugcnt has
been very helpful on the publicity side.

Our president. Cdr. Row. R.D.,
R.N.R. (rtd.) recently visited the
Headquarters Club and gave a favour-
able report about it. ln fact. we have
all decided that if in London. we shall
certainly stay there.

We "(.ieordies" tip here hope all flllgc1llll)Wul|CCil‘0I‘\\'l\'CS.(TIlnfifll‘l’f(‘’ branches prosper. ll. l"lNCH.

.
Friday.

’ previous ones were a great success, so

invitation to pay our northern breth-
ren a visit.

Our annual buffet dance is to take
place in the Red Hills Hotel on

November 2|: the two

shipniates :ire warned to book early. I
Our Christmas celebrations would not
be complete without our "Members
only" get-together. and that will be
taking place on Wednesday. Decem-
bcr I7. in our Headquarters at the
Dun Cow.

Should any serving men read this.
always remember that you are more
than welcome to visit us when we
meet on the first Wednesday of the
month. W. E. MORLEY.

Rosytli and W. Fife
repeat treasure hunt

HAVING NOW finished our holiday
recess. during which many members
visited other Areas. we are back in
harness again and our start-off was toassist at the Navy Days held in
Ros th on September I3 and 14. We
bet the treasure hunt again, which
proved most successful. We were able
to hand over a pleasing sum to the
Navy Day Committee.

3. BILLINI-ZSS.

TWO HUNDRED AT
No. 8 AREA DANCE

HE Area Reunion Dance of No. 8 v

Area was held at Leaiiiington Spa
Town Hall on Friday. September 5.
There were about 200 present and a
most enjoyable evening was had by all '

concerned. The evening commeiicedl
with a visit to a variety show in the
Jephson Gardens. followed by a look
around the illuniinations in the gar-
dens. and then on to the dance. where
dancing continued until L30 :i.m. The
dance was attended by the Mayor of
l.caniiiigton. Shipmate l-'raiik (iundry
and the :\layoress. Also prescttt was t'hc
National Council member for the
Area. Sliipniate (3. Young. A vote of
thanks was given to him for all the‘hard work be had Pht in to ensure the :
success of the evening. A raflle was‘
held during the evening at which l
nunieroiis very good prizes had been
donated. J. .\IONAGHA.\'.

l

 

A READER, a retired liciitenaiit-
coniiuaiidcr and Cliairinaii of :i Royal
Naval Association branch. writes that
he was going to school when Ports-
mouth had liorse-tmms. before the
South African War. He joined thclRoyal Navy in I908 and says that‘despite tough captains in tough ships 1
:iiid sore shoulders after “coal ship." ‘

 
lie _enjoycd every moment of his
service. He also stated that his sons
did not know-the rigours of hard work
for is. ll)d. :i dav and without any ni:ir-

ilicduys.~—-Editor.)

l nioiiill’

 

[us and with the spirit of goodwill
gctlllltl l appeal to all branches and
imembers to remember our shipmatcs
iat the Star and (inner Home Rich-

A few extra "sniokes" or
"h:icc_v" will be more than appreci-
ated. or perhaps an invitation to your
social activity.

Shipniatc "llool.'ey“ Walker of the
"I-lomc" will be delighted to accept
either. on behalf of the "boys."

Cupid has been busy within the
branch. for recently our president
announced the engagement of our two
youngest members. Gay and Alan.
May we wish them every success and
happiness.

'l'o all shipmaies abroad. a safe
journey home: to all shipmatcs at
home. keep smiling. and if you are in
our locality don't forget the welcome
on the mat at “The Crown."

Blind entertained
at Darlington

WE were very fortunate in the
beautiful day that we chose for

the children‘: outing to Scaton Carcw
on August 17. We took about 80 chil-
dren away for the day. It was the‘ best
days outing that we have had.

On 'lhtirsday, August 28. we enter-
tained as guests the male section of the
Darlington Club for the Blind. They
were collected and returned home in
cars. by the kind gestures of two of
otir members. Shipinatc R. Worniald
and Sliipmatc J. Carr; entertained with
songs. ctc.. by’ members. provided i.vitli
refrcslirneiii. pics‘. sandwiches. ctc.. and
played darts. dominoes and whist with
the members. We are hoping to see
them again, The ladies‘ section oi‘ the
hraiieli have made arraiigements for a
similar evening for the ladies of the
lilindClub.

We are sorry to report thatShipmatc
J. Wilson has had to tender his resigna-
tion as chairnian of the brancli due to
circuinstances that do not allow for
him to devote as much time to the
branch as hitherto. but he will still
maiiitaiii the great interest that he has
in the club, The cliziirniaiisliiphas been
accepted by Vice-Chairman Sliipinatc
A. .\lcchan. and vice-cliairnuiiisliip byShipinate li. Akers. both pm (cm.

Sliipmatc J. Wilson will be greatlylI'lls~L'(l by members of the braiicli and
mostly by his collcagtics on both coni-
inittces. Nothing was too much liotlicr
and he put his heart and soul into
c\‘ct‘_\'ll|itIg that he did for the branch
irrespective of anv discomfort or in-
convenience that it may have caused
him. personally. and we can only
"Tliaiik you for everything. Jobnn_\‘."

l-I. AKERS. '

l.ieut.-(ToinniaiiderRowland l3ournc_
R.N.\'.R.. who was the holder of the
\"ictoria Cross. l).S.()., and Legion of
llonour which he had gained at Zec-
bruggc. died in lisquimaiilt. li.C.. at
the end of Augtist.
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 Teaspoon find gives new litik ‘liayonetsfixed parade’ after

with U.S. Navy
ASHFORD VICE-PRESIDENT GETS HISTORY H

P1CT'“.3$-.9F9.-5-5.:.-..MA1N§AN‘?
_ »‘,.-.. ........

..4—-o--*   

Ashford‘s (Kent) Vice-President. Shipmate L. G. r\lurra_v._who pri.-si:nIed_tlie framed picture of_ U.S.S.,Mialne, is
on ttie t.'\l1’t.'lltL' right. with the Chairriiiiti of the Branch. shlpniate C. Philpott. liehlnd the ship it hell. There are

six of Ashl'ord‘.s new tncmbersin the plcttire
Slll-'()Rl) (Kent) is still forging ahead—l'ivc new titenibers since our last
signal. Keep tip the good work. Johnnie Johnson. Rear Admiral Purse. who

Iias just joined us. me: most of us at the Flying Horse. Smiirden. when we
returned from it trip to llastings. (lur host. Shlpmate l-Irn Bodkin. certainly
did his hit in entertaining the ladies and the "Sprogs"—“'l‘lirinks.I-.rnie."

sentcd by our Vicc-President. ".\lany
thanks. Don."

A reply to our message of good
wishes to U.S.S. Nautiluswas received
from Cdr. Anderson. wishing our
Branch every success.

Sliipmatc (ieorge Reed was wel-
comed in the mess. ‘having transferred
from Hong Kong Branch. and we all
wish him a h:irip,\' commission with us.

Shipitiate I)on Murray took a work-
ing party to Chatham for the Navy
Days. and l'rn sure Siiipniates Philpott.
Jolinson and Fcdder tlioroiighly en-

_joyed themselves aboard H.\l.S. Lagos A small boarditti: Dim)‘
when tltev were received by shipmate .:llt\l'lt.Z‘sll.lt.' .\laidstone Branch oit Sep-
C.l’.U. liaiker in the mess. "l‘lianks a itcttthcr l for their annual harvest
lot. and l trope you are ‘having a goodithanksgivingand tnct the “old salts"
time duriiit: your Present trif‘ oll' ICC‘

r
rr"m'"Pcmhr°k" ”“U-"3-"ilfld‘l““'-' 91¢?!’

l:ttitl— bring its back some fish :intl}¢t\l0)'Cd lhL‘ttis'clvcs considering the
dupe." .‘t‘.1L'\ of \oitic of tiiciii were over 80,

M‘__s‘mm_ rwm xmmlm : Old loin Asprcy wastliere to liven t_lic
Auetist 25 was another riiettiorablc pr-"c':9m"g‘ “pd” hclmw-'“c' ht did‘

occasion for otir braitcli. Our Vice-13”‘ big &‘“';‘p_"€v'~" .““§ C'l"r' A“:
President tl)ori r\ll|l'l’:t)') found an old M‘ "n l .‘ "N" ” mm?‘ Con“

alongside. with the garden produce. tolcitiptrfin ‘ll -m_"i'“fl‘.‘°,rm.' ,swcl| the line show. wiiieli we later
ml“ " M“ O " ' '"nL m ‘mum Iltrided into the coach to be taken backll:irbotir stlltlt: (tU.vc:irs ago. He fol-i '

__ .. -
‘ ..‘

lowed it with induirics in W'tshitig- it" P°m.h"'k° H‘“'5° mu‘ mu 9“
ton. U.S.A.. and received photographs ,-

nmnk’ {M " mid’ ““m“g'
and tire history of this grand old ship. '

_ _

These he had fraitied. and they were to I, fi'\‘C‘“'Cl"l‘gi_ld'5 l5li_|_"l!|-ltflll lf".\'"l(‘ 5h0V'~‘
hav- been iiarided over to the ltrancli “ “ “E” ‘H395

,
“, “ "5 Y°‘“'v

b)‘ Exit. 1......-. w. Short. u.s.~. (Naval lthc r~'i1_',i_'.«l*lrtt=‘-t “‘_*'."f'*"fV“'“=*."- ';°_"-
.-\tt:ichc. Londorit. but owing to pres-

1

‘l0“- _\ '~
_

t- _!~'-I-|"1~_\"ll- Slhlflfil-Ilt-M
sure o_t' work he was unable to do so. 5 H6": 5 hoping tor .2! lltlL‘.(llt).‘

I[he picture was ltantlcd over and prc- - 5. I-.. l..-‘\NCl-Zl'll-.l.l).

t| Harvest Produce

HOUN$LOW’S HAPPY DAY AT
GOSPORT 2 i71.‘}‘;-".i1'.‘.?'.-a§}“£l=JII§iI‘£E§‘.li"II3ii5.l$i.ii

'is at our H.Q.—we are entertaining
the R..-\.l~‘.A. Glad to say our rneitiber-
ship is slowly creeping up. but that
does not mean we have cried “Halt!"

HE Brant.-li has been very busy
these last two inonths. We had a

very enjoyable tiiite when we visited
the Royal Fusiliers Association dance. In fact if Wu would like '0 win in
I am sorry to say that our hosts at the sum: 0} our swim m_.m,m“ why no‘d5""5 "mch .“'° ‘.".""“'l°d. “'°''‘‘ "N '°° iconic and see us on Friday. eveningsl‘'"d ‘“ 'h“'” ‘''5'“‘"‘' “my hm“ .“‘ lwfncn _\'oti are on leave, The address:
three straight ganies. but the social i R“i|“.u). HORL whim,“ Road I I-ed
afterwards made up for our defeat. Otir | Sun, um. ladies will wk‘. mm of ym“.oii_ting this year was spent with the ;\,,.;\.¢s 5., mm mu can have n mam\l'tlptll:tlc_\‘ and their ladies at (iosport. [round and mm “mp if yuu “mu m.
I hardly know where to start sayiiig t;,n).,“,“. 1 Rd 3”“. “.1, will L-"joy
iti_\ lll.tllk.\ to lheiii_ so I will start by _)..,um_.h.._._,_ 1'0“ HA“-|.;5_lxilylltg rt very big‘ thank you to the l_>__

‘ _
__ _ _ __ _, _ __adies who provitet our suinptuoiis PAIRINGS FOR R.N.

; HOCKEY K.O.
tea. tii"e trip to H..\l.S. l)olphin and
H..\l. Stibrnariite Alliance was a bril-
liant idea and was really enjoyed by
all who went. ()tir day was complete
with the social altcr\\'artls to all the :_"':'<‘“*l’l'=‘-r':"‘l_"'N|l’=I,"':_3|""“|"“g L“
sliipmatcs. ()n hchtilf Ul. my Branch. l 1:; ?.(_..|(.,|i.iw..; i_“i'|),\1 (;,.n¢¢:_ H.515‘ 

 

 
 

- - - - v - 5; .t. t'.it.ti.it,.\t. (‘hzth.Im. 4. R..\|.|“.m(llM ilk:"ii \§"l'(=".”,}(.“|rurn." .|lmi].. . : .‘. ll..\l S. Ariel. ti. R.N.lt. Chaiham: 7.‘
Mr “(If In Ul llll. }t'lUf 0\hl"t L U .‘;{_N_" p‘.,“muum_ 8_ H \g_§A vamm: I,
are a great success. l must coiilcss ll tgxvlnnin.‘ t0l._'|t.'M Si.u\'ci3c|r:I‘.
'. .. _. . . .

JCECI1. .. I J I: ...W-l“ti~ 93"" -I” ‘W’ 3°°“- s Eamiicy. I4, ti.sis. omit: is. it M.
.

.
ll‘he clerk of the weather was on his 3-IVtli.'lll)'. ltt. ll “.5. Sultan: IT. |l.!\l.S. ('iiIlinit

best b-.:ltaviour for ltattersca tledica-. ‘wood. lb‘. ll.M.S. ()\f"t$'Z I". R.N.)\.S. Yeti ll:
. . . . :0. t.1‘.t'. R M. Limmt-nc; 2i. R.N.

iron. What a niarcli! I am told it was $iiiTt..np..n. 2:. ii..\t.s_ l'i\g:lrd: :1. ii st

1
.
i

one and a half miles‘. that must h:i_ve },‘l'-')""""_“"‘l:"f.°~m1"*-t“fig?“‘1‘_""';'I‘;"'1“'-__u;-',~“:-:5 "L

been as the crow lli_c~, ()ticc again. (-..m.,._ma.._ :;.~kg___\'_‘i\_e ;-_.,k,,.,,,;‘;.,_ "M
ladies, many thanks tor the tea. you |§_-}‘l¢:"-'v{’!'=’-“3t§"-N“-“*~J¢'fli 'I|t{";|X\h‘t':"l*‘\«i':3:=3\'li
{mist ii‘-M \\'0fki-‘d V-=r.\‘ hard to nrcriglrc m‘.‘..'n«.-‘t ‘mt... be iii-iiéu in '.'..—‘.-.‘.i.i«.m-. our‘ ft»:
for so many. We shall be attending rd‘!€'llD|'l|l¢‘.E\‘lll:'\|‘ll“Q|LhL€31\lhr|‘g':fla|l‘¢3
..

'
. i i- . . '. I . .. ..l-inshury dance on_!september 27 and ""‘ "‘""“" ""‘ ‘"‘"‘ ‘ ‘

Willcsdcn's dedication on September
28. and. of course. our annual event.

St. Hncerii. (import.

parade and reunion, when we hope to E

 

The tint-named team is the home team and u
rtsrxintlblc to: the rexutts hcillll Illllhhldtd to
the hon. secretary. lt‘I<1l’l€I with I list of the
platen or both teams.

arrived -

llelston gives her freedom
HONOUR FOR R.N.A.S. CULDROSE

I-'.LSTO.\'. “the quaint old Cornish town" of “The Floral Dance“ sting
fame. gave the hononiry freedom of its ancient borough to the Royal

Naval air station at near-by Culdrose on Friday,September12.
The naval air station. commissioned

as H.M.S. Scahawk in 19-37. is the first
to be offered an honor-.try freedom of
a borough. and the youngest RoyalNavy ship or establishment ever to re-
ceivc the honour. Helston‘s own
charter dates front 1101--the second
oldest in Cornwall-—and one of her
most famous citizens htiried there is
Henry _'l‘rengr_ouse. inventor of therocket life-saving apparatus‘. Much of
her history has been associated with
the sea. and the freedom given in (hi;

‘
R.N. air st;itio_ti Clllllllnlllcs the verv

‘ good relationship wlticli has been built
up bctwccii Service and Civilian cle-
ritents.

When the airfield was first con-
stnicted there was opposition to the
taking over of famiing land. but there
was local anxiety recently when it was
rumoured that Service cuts might close
Cu_ldrose. The Borough of Helstonquickly endorsed the economic neces-
sity of having the naval air station in
its midst.

The .\iayor of Helston presented a
parchment scroll. conferring the free-
dom oit the station. He received the
station's crest in return.

A silver casket. containing the scroll.
was given by the Captain of H..\l.S.

across the front of the parade. which
then marched through the borough:'Wlll‘l bayonets fitted and bands play-ing" as_thc_traditional right of a Ser-
vicc unit with an honorary fret.-dont.
Afterwards the hlayor took the salute
at a marclt_-past at the (iuildiiall. amt
in the evening the band of l-l.!\l.S. Sea-
hawk performed the ancicttt cereniorix
of beating"Retrcat.“

Among those taking part in the
p:irade were pilots from Nos, 7%. 751'.
84‘) and 831 Squadrons. l-‘lcet .-\ii .-\iiii

Navy Breeds ’Em
Tough

INFORMATION has reached tls that
Mr. Ernest (“Happy”) l)a_v. of Van-
couver. B.C.. a yoting man of sortie Stu
summers (and winters) and who was
knocked down by it man driving a
small car in December. l9.<(._ is getting
around very well iiideed~:irid uiilioiit
cnitclics. Mr. Day's conipaitioii wlzcn
he was injured was killed. but altliouglt
he sustained two broken legs. a brolten
ann and some broken rib». his tough-
ness won the day. He cottiplctcd his "‘

years‘ service in the Royal Navy in
Sealtawk to an ollicer to "troop" it I911.
 

NAVY’S EXPEDITION TRAINING
PROVES POPULAR

ACTIVITIES IN NEW FOREST
AND IN SCOTLAND

A LARGE ntimber of ratinfi in the
Portsmouth Command have taken

part in expedition training during the
spring and summer months and have
found themselves learning something
about canoeing. mountaineering.
underwater exploration. camping.
sailing. escape :itid evasion tactics.
etc. 'lhc sponsoring otlicers for the

r\’;tl’l0ll.$ activities are always willing
to receive the names of new volun-
teers and there is no reason why
many should not continue to "learn
how" during the winter months.

Wide gaines have been very popular
land lt1t\c mostly taken place in the
;New Forest area between rival tc:m'is
I frorii various ships and cstalilisltmcnts.
l Emphasis at present is on escape and
evasion exercises and in some of these
members of the W.R.N.S. have taken
p:irt. The teams of ratings have been
given a plan of action to follow by the
oflicers in charge and then chosen
their own leaders and been given a
chance of deciding exactlyhow to ful-
til the objectives of the exercise: they
have had to use their heads. initiative

their "guts" to win through.
Numbers of volunteers front most
c~.t.ihlislitticnt~. have been high and
there should be a big future for this
activity.

CAIRNGORM CLIMBED

- and

Ii
1

Victorious to Rothiemtirchus is typical
of many expeditions carried out
during this season. A lar e number of
ratings took part in this and based
themselves on a mountain but at
Roihieniurchus. Morale was extremely
high. as the expedition was well run
and organised. The officer in charge
was most impressed with the powers
of endurance shovm by these ratings.
few of whom had previously had any

An expedition carried out by the;

contact with this open-air life. '_I1icrc 2| 1
_ _

ltad been It good fall of snow prior to caused conditions to be uti_
_ _

the visit. but tinfortiinately there was several occasions. but visibility was 3 chance to prove iticnisclec-. "mm-

Mountaln but at Rothletrturehusused by the Victorious puny

'

3&3 7

 
Soltnowsuite tree line on the Caimziirin

haw during the week. High‘ winds gm;d_ |_¢,-,s._m5 ;,_.;.mcd “ere MMPic‘-Nlm On valtiable as it gave tilliccrs and ratings
dillictilt conditions and cstablisli anideal ollicer-rating relationship based
on mutual respect. One riioiiiitain.
Cairngornt. was successfully cliiiibctl
and in fact one party actually found
themselves going down the far side
before they knew they lt;id_reai.-lied ilic
top.

The ski~iiig party were niiutly start-
ing from scratch. although they were
all really fit front a pre-ski-irtg l‘.'l‘.
class on board which proved invalu-
able. Skiers were divided into parties
and progress was better than antici-
pated. and by the end or the week. all
skiers had some method of arresting

'. their forward progress iiitder control.
' :ind indeed two were on the fringe of

 

1
* ski back down the full length of (Torrie

the Christie stage. One full day was
devoted to a sis-mile outward ioiiriie_v
tour on skis. involving a climb tip to
approxiniatcly 2.500 feet and a long
Cas. This was some acliicvcnientafter
only a few d:i_\s ski-trig.
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Able Seaman C. llepburn (Riinisbottom. Lanes). Able Seaman

Our ratings"

 

plan return
rO from te Fr East

by
5'

 
B. Bowens (galfurd. Lanes). Petty Ollicer A.

MacGiIehr'ist. the organiser and leader of the expedition (Edinburgli) and Able Seaman R. Sainsbury (Fordingbridge.

C.-in-C. GIVES BLESSING—AWAITSOUTCOME OF
llants)

EXPEDITION WITH INTEREST
lll-I\' ll.t\l.S. Vlounts Bay recommissions next l\‘ovi.-mber the majority
of her ship's company will be flown home to the United Kingdom. Four

ratings will not be going that way. For them. it date in late Novemberwill be
the beginning of a great adventure which will take "The Navy on Wheels"
through l5 eountriu over 12.000 miles of hind from Singapore to London.
The four ratings. P.0. \lacGilchristand A-B5. Hepburn. Sainshury and Bowers.
will travel in a Land-Rover and the trip will be the culmination of plum which
have already taken four months.

The idea originally grew from a (‘ontmaitder-in-Chief. Far Eaststation.
lortg ride up-country in Malaya during
a leave period. and was carried on by
the book of the Oxford and Cambridge
Far East Expedition. which travelled
tlte rotitc in 1955-6. and by a spirit of
adventure among the men themselves.

The irtitial plartnirtgjtiid to be in
detail for the first major step was to
obtain permission from the Naval
Authorities. By the seriousitess of their
plannirtg and the care with which the
job was tackled they convinced the
Cap ain of H.M.S. Mounts Bay. Cdr.
J.

_
Powell. D.S.C.. R.N.. that they

had the ability to make the trip. Help
was forthcoming from many in the
sltip in order that this unique Naval
journey should be approved and be
successful.

Their application was forwarded.
with Cdr. Powell's support. to the

It was a great day when oflieial
approval arrived in tlte ship, including
a sentence quoted to the ship's coni-
pany which read: "The ratings coit-
cerned are greatly to be commended
for the obvious effort and forethought
that has gone into their plans so far.
and I await the outcome with interest."

l-‘0R'I'Y DAYS AIM
The route was planned witlt help

front the R.r\.C. in Londoit. the A.A.
in Singapore and the use of "First
Overland." the book of the Oxford and
Cambridge Far East Expedition. The
teant's aim is to make the journey in
40 days. though they fully realise the
dilliculties with which they may be
faced. This is their normal Foreign
Service leave. but in case they are de-
layed the Admiralty have been asked

For the lower
deck

on servicemen have made plans for the
future. There will be things they want to

do, thingstheywant to buy . . . furnishing a home,
children to educate.

. . .

Like nearlyeverythingthesedays, ambitionsare

often expensive to realize and, if a man is to fulfil
his plans for himself and his family,he will need
to begin saving now.

To-day, whilst you are still sewing, is the time
150 start.

-In co-operation with the Admiralty a special
scheme ofendowment assurance has been devised
for naval ratings and Royal Marines (otherranks).

Forfullparticulars ask the manfrom the

PRUDENTIAL
Or write to the Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd.,

Holborn Bars, London, E.C.I.

to grant them unpaid leave until they
arrive in the United Kingdom.

They are now busy obtaining the
necessary visas for the countries on
their route. and have got down to the
task of studying the many and varied
details for their venture. Starting from
Singapore. the Land-Rover will be
driven northward through Malaya into
Thailand. Then follows probably the
most difficult part. through Burma. to
India and Pakistan. Alternative routes
have had to he prepared for the Middle
Fast to avoid any trouble there. and
having driven through Turkey. they
will cross the Bosphorus into Europe
and the last leg home.

ADVENTUREAND EXCITEMENT
Many things show the kcenness and

sincerity of those ntakiitg the trip::
their detailed planning before they
knew whether they could go: theiri
willingness to forgo their leave at
home: the fact that they must bear-
tlie whole cost themselves; but best
of all is a paragraplt written by one of
them:

“To sum up our various reasons for
wanting to do this journey is rather
diflicult.. Adventure and excitement
primarily. l suppose. btit deeper down
I think we all feel that we should like
to show the other two Armed Services
and the private citizens that ordinary
sailors are capable of planning and
executing an operation which. to say
the least. is rather difficult."

The journey is scheduled to be corti-
pleted in 39 days. ending in London on
January 2.

 

“THEPADDYFISH” WINS I

SWIMMING TITLE
j

First Inter-Service win is example of
hard training

1'-.’lTY OFF|C'F.R J. F. l-IAYES. at present serving at II-i\I.S. Condor.
R.N.A.S. Arhroatit. has made his name in naval swimming circles where

he is known as "The Paddy Fish." and is a lirte example to all naval sportsmen
by his willingness to lraiit hard and often tor the sport he loves.

A native of lrelaitd. he was born at
7We.\t'ord iit l*)3l. where. until joining
the Navy in I94‘), swimining took nojpreference ovcr the other sports. .-\fter

til period of training at Royal .»\rllttir‘‘_
.
l’.(). ll1l)‘t.‘x then joined H..\l.S.

.

. Condor at Arliroath. In the same year 9
‘he took part iii the Home Air (‘ont- '

jrnartd Novices Boxing (‘ltarnpionsltips
. and reached the scnti-linal of the
light-wcigltt division. His first step
along the swintitiing path was taken-
during his stay at .-\i'broath. where he i

'l he next four years were spent im-
proving his swirttining. He was also a

,good inter-part sportsman by ltavingl
a go at evcrytltirtg. in N53 he returned
to .-\rhroatlt and saw a chance to make *

his name. liy commencing his training
‘in February he worked tip to his peak l

and ntct with some ertcoiiragingj
sticcesses. Including winning the
Scottish Command 440 yards and

N pionships. A draft to Centaur in I95-3
,

kept him out of home championships.
but not otit of the sport entirely, as
in tlie_ Mediterranean he won the Ill)
yards free style and also represented
Centaur at water polo. Two years later
Paddy found himself again at
Arhroath and celebrated his return to
shore service by winning the Scottish
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllll||||ll|llllllll|§.

SPORTSMAN
OF THE
MONTH

C
t

finishing fotirtlt in the Navy Chant-j
l
l
I

 
filllIllllIlllllllllIIIlllllllllIIlllllllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllfi
Command 440 yards free style. He also
came seventh in the Navy Champion-

. ships -t-t0 :im.l (:6 yards free style". Time
was also found to rcprescitt the .-\ir
Command at water polo. Having seenlsome results for his labours. l’.().
Hayes then stepped tip his training for

‘ I957 with even better results. namely‘.
a repeat win in the Scottish Command .

440. third in the Navy 440 and 880
yards. also fourth in the 220 yards.

Not confining himself to Navy
swimnting. he also swam the River Tay
(a popular event locally) in lo minutes
24 seconds. beating the previous
record by 10 ntinutes. and the dotible

{crossing in 48 irtintites 47 seconds.
smashing the record by l5 ntinutes.
In the same year he was fifth in the
inter-Service championsltips for the
440 yards free style.

This year's acltieventents have l)‘:Cl‘l
even greater and the fornt reads as:
 

COLLINGWOOD RETAII-TS.’
PORTSMOUTH COMMAND

ATHLETIC TROPHY
F‘R0hl otir point of view. ‘I958 was

a very interesting season. We lost
to Southampton University by the
narrowest of margins in an exciting
away match. Two other matches were
against Daedalus. both of which were
thoroughly enjoyed. particularly as we
managed to pull offa win.

We retained the Portsmouth Cont-
mand Trophy for the sixth year in

Rugger.—For us. the first rugger
game of the season saw an exciting
match which D:ted:ilus won by 15
points to three points. What we lacked ‘

in skill we certainly made up for vvithj
  enthusiasm. l.et‘s hope we maintain
'this spirit throughout this year and

next.
’BaskelbaII.—\\’e ltaven't really got

. iitto our stride yet since losing so many

made good use of the public batlts.
_ 

Petty OllicerJ. F. ll-ayes
follows: new records for the Navy -140
and 880 yards. He becante the first
sailor to win an inter-Service swim-
ming title for 12 years. Since then he
has improved on his Navy record for
the 440 yards.

Not content with the impressive
record above, his aim is to take up the
butterfly stroke. and trairt even harder
this winter with a view to lowering his
present records. .

Letter to the Editor

Rip-Roaring Week
in Montreal

k
lR.--—We were gratified to see that
the acliievernents of our soccer

teaitt in winning the Maritime l’ro-
vinces Soccer Cltatnpionship had
earned :i "heavy print" paragraph in
your September isstie.

It is a pity that we are unable to
report furtlter successes. but the fact
is that we lost 4 2 at Montreal. on
Saturday last. in the semi-final of the
All Canada Soccer Championship.

It was unfortunate that four of our
players had to be absent "due to the
exigencies of the Service.“ since
Ambush was wcck—ending in Bermuda
after exercises and they could not be
spared. However.- we were able to
till the gap with four good civilian
players from other inaritimc learns.
This probably sotimls strange. bill the
local ruling is that any team may in-
elude up to fotir "outsiders" for the
All Canada games. and that during
a match tip to three substitutes are
allowed. and these not necessarily
because players are injured btit just
at the captain's whim.

Thus we took a party of I7 to
.\lontrcal. 15 players. one trainer and
the sports olllccr. All travelling and
accommodation expenses were paid
by the All Canada Soccer Associa-

.lt0n. :ind we were given very pleasant

.aeeontritodaiiort in the Queens Hotel.
Montreal. In addition each man was
paid it daily allowance of SN (£4 l0s.
sterling). which incidentally demon-
strates the high cost of living as this
sum proved adequate. but by no
means excessive.

Looking tltroueh t\'.wv Niaws I see
succession and also supplied a con-,of our stars to Ariel. btit of two games that you do not really run reports
siderahle ntintbcr of contpelitors for.that have been played we won one oit irtdividtial sporting events. (giving
hotlt the Command and Navy teams.

Socecr.—We started our soccer
season before the summer leave with
an lnter-Divisional Knock-out Com-
petition to give us an idea of the ship's
strength. We needed this early start
because our first U.S. League game
came within three days of our return
from leave. in this game. against the
R.A.O.C.. we were leading 3-2 at
half-time. but before the close we were
8—3 down! Two days later we enter-
tained an Italian training ship. but this
time we forced a draw on a ground
which was extremely wet bttt very
much to our advantage. We seem to
be improving as we go along. because
so far we have drawn with the Royal
Marines and beaten Dryad.

in the only game the second Xl have
so far played in. the collected l0 goals
out of a total of I during the course
of the afternoon.

' and lost aitother.
l!oxing.—l)ivisiona| interest is being

whipped tip for our ehantpionships
which take place in the week cont-l  names. home towns‘. girl frientb. etc..

of llte lads as the (‘aiiadians in their
"Crowsiiest" love to (lo) and in any
case a lost eantc does not make good

‘meneing i\londay. September 22. Ntitlffiltlifltll Sllllltl 31 1“ 511)‘ "HI! 0|"
mtich,talent is cvltl:tll. but otie or two = team out up :I Very com! p:rfnrm:mce
arc pulling plenty of zest into thcjrjblil unfortunately. with their four
training. Whether we will he as sue-,civili:in players. lacked co-ordination
ccssful in the forthcoming (‘ontrnand Wl1lCll filllmll W-\l ll“-‘"1 ll“! 2:!!!)L'-
Chantpionships remains to be seen. ll is GIN’ 10 ‘l|""“l\‘L‘- bill 10 my

R. “v_ pERR|E‘ mind ll is‘ fairly cert:iin (hill had we
. ___ .

had otir own ftill team. who have
played together all season. we could
have won. The lads were. nriturally.

second largest l-‘rench-speaking citv ‘“‘”l’""l"“"l"ml "my wcm "mhlc to
in the world. would seein also to bcll““'“""“"“." c.'"’ “"‘l E" “".‘h°M“
second to Paris on the night life side. l ‘jilillllifrES‘ \w"~'_‘L':'93%-‘t::‘“:“n"‘ll:“:"'::gt./.‘t.‘I‘ ':Next “M-' p”h"ps' “I nu) 1'0 alto Halifax until the Monday after-

noon. and evcrvone had :i rip-roaring
week-end in .\lontreal which has an
adequate simply of night spots. bars.

(Corilinucrl in pr:-rious rolrmm)

(('mm'Itm'd [rum mlunm 5)
etc.. and in addition to being the

stage further. in which case you may
need to give us ntore space in Nnvv
NI-:ws!

Yours. etc..
R. H. WOODS.
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Motoriizg notes

AN EFFICIENT SILENCER DOES
NOT ATTRACTATTENTION

])URlNG the course of one's daily travels it is almost inevitable that one
goes into :1 pub for :1 glass‘ of ale and :1 snack at lunch little. or in the

evening one pops round to the Ideal for a ”nugt.:in;: and at natlcr." No ntatteri
“hat the occasion. it is interesting to notice how frcquetttly motoring is‘ the:
main topic of CUIl\‘l'r\:lIltlIl. and you can hear :1 v:iriet_v of detail being:
tlisetisst-rl—-friitit pt-trul cotisttittpliult to noisy tttotor cycles.

‘ l)oit'l tic H _\'uis;tttce 'is‘ul;ltitig lap in the systeitt which may '

lti these hat‘ room L‘uil\L'l~'.lIli\lliit I” “”""‘l. "Ht “J ‘l“"'l l.“'-"M H’ mm
is surprisitlt: to tlisco\‘e:' how tin-g” “." ‘'1*'‘‘l'‘'

‘ _

.
_ ._ _impmnr mm” Cydigh _m__ “mum. (,tlItl_\'it::lIll£‘l' also hrttltls its crop‘

oite‘s fellow titeri. One of the hieitest “l ‘l‘'”‘‘_’3 _l’“‘l?l"""" Mm ".lh.‘? “”“‘;coinplatnls arises mainly from lack l"."ll“'l“ "p“rl“"g gpllgll-1;" "“l"l2"_lv‘"
or thought. antl. let it he admitted. l"“'“" ‘"_“l “ll”: '°“fl‘ ""‘l I” ‘l"‘"_‘
lltc writer has often been :1 culprit in ] ‘"“_ l_h° "‘"l""°."‘"_“"d_f‘f'*'lfl"_""‘.l’“;his younger days. It appears‘ that tttorc ' A. "l“"',‘l:f: mf‘ l'gl“"'r §r‘“l" ° “"3"”
people go to bed before ll p.nl. than ' ml "_.“l_"“‘_ r‘c°'i"m°nd“_‘l‘ h, ‘

.

is generally realised. Many of them _I'l"'d"““",3" 'f_lh° "M
_

"uuy ‘S

:irc apparently disturbed by the motor l“'"‘"3 ‘flu “ml f‘"l5 .l° _“‘‘"‘l "P. I“
cyclist who. ltavirtg said goodnigltt to.lh° .p"m“hm°",t "_r mm" ,mm‘mn,gf
1“ girl friend prm,L.‘_.d\ m gm” up dont [forget that )()lIl“0lt.l h.tttcry_h.tsi
iits tnaehitie and then \I:l)'s' lalkittg to "_ 5‘r‘fl’ ."'.l"°, “r '9" ".r _""' )‘“.'{i
her for about ten minutes whilst he

I
-“""“F"-_ ““'] I. ""lll‘“'-"-‘: ll"? “_"“’_‘§""“ ;

|tIip\ the throttle of his tnncliitie to bl" “l” l""“"y ".“‘“‘ ‘I ‘r ""l"'d* If
the itllIltl_\‘£lIIL'C of the local populace. ' l_h"3" ‘“"‘_l “"”“f' ‘I’ 3“ °l“""’h"'r"‘ for
So to all motor e_\elisls. please t‘c~ 3°“ W“ b‘m""y'
uicnthcr to "pipe donn" on the noise
late :11 night and don't tnalse a
unis.-ittce of yoiiisclscs.

Tyres
Many tnotorists are ignorant of :1‘

. .
rule of most tnsurattce policies thatlttettlentally litany inotor L')"-'l"l"'tItcy are required to ntairttain their}‘”‘" _““'"'-"5' ,“r "Ill" ""'_‘ “"l“‘ ‘lclllilll; vehicle iii a roadworthy condition. l

to tinker will he \'lI{]‘lTl\C\l lo ltttow wrhix. im.]“d,_.‘. tyres.that an opett or noisy exhaust is [f 3.0" lmvc an accidcn‘ due to''‘"‘‘”5' '“"9l‘ l"'“ °"."“"“ ”“‘" “lskitlding and your tyres are smooth.properly (lL'fiI_t!Il‘\?tl and silenced system. Mun-‘ be fiyrpriscd if yo“, imum",_.¢.~\p:irt_ from this. noise _often ;itti:;ictsimn“,uny rcplldimcs me c[;,;,“_ Theattention} from the police. s‘~Pt'~‘|i*ll)' iissessor who examines the vehicle issvlicn it is :iccoinpanied. as it usually hnund m ,-cm,“ such dcfcds and )1,“
“- “Y "°“"Y “Ml *l"“"‘l-'- -can't blame him. After all smooth

tyres are :1 ntcnace. A. E. MARSH.Winter Routine
The end of Oetor-er is usually.

reeugttised as the little to lltislt out,
car radiators and relill with anti-i_free‘/.e ready for tiic wintc: frosts‘.
.\lu\'t blends of anti-freeze are cxpen-I.sivc at 7s. 6d. :1 pint and nllliottgh well .

ads-erlised are no better than that
sold by Boots the Clltlltlils‘ and by{llolts. who produce :1 variety of’ THE FAIREY AVIATION
chemicals for motor Cats‘. These twoj COMPANY LIMITED
t'rms ‘ll: r - 5s. : int fir :nt'-fr-cl-i

,si.'hicl1Lislc!i.'7cry hitpas ghoul‘ al|thoLugh‘ “hm w"m“““ A'"’d'°'“°

WHEN YOU SEE
THE OPPORTUNITY

GRASP IT

only two-thirds the price of the other. White Waltham, Befltshire
they deserve a mention in these 0"“ immdmc cmmmcmmIIUICS.

RADIOTRICIANSThis is also a good time to check
over the car for winter requirements.Lighting systems are usually dis- WWI ¢I1*flm¢¢°flll"_’°"*IN 81'0"“!
regarded during the summer. and all "W B‘‘“'‘'''*'‘‘
lights should be checked. bulbs rc- lfvouhavcthlsexperienccthen tItiIis)'0I1f

opportunity to obtain a \\u|'lh-\|I)II€job with
a nronressiic Company siotld renowned tor

placed. and head and fog lamps reset,
lh aircratt and rceortkbreakint achicvenients.

Car healers. too. have an annoying
habit of going on strike. especially in

Application: please to I-2RIPl.0\'.\ll-ZN!‘
.\I.\N.1(:lm. Addressmabouc.

hard water areas. and the heater unit
may well he furred tip internally.‘Incidentally. don't forget that many‘
cars, e.i.:.. Morris .\linors_. have an.

 
 
 

UNITED KINGDOM ATOMIC ENERGY AUTHORITY
RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT - - - HARWELL

IMIIEEIIS FDR MIAFTSMEN
IN ATDMIII ENERGY

Are you seeking an interesting and progressive career when
you leave the Royal Navy? Employment at Harwell offers youexceptionally interesting work in the expanding programme
of Atomic Energy Research.

Cratfsmcn are required for a wide range of work connected
with the manufacture of prototypes or with the maintenance
of reactors and other plant.

PRECISION FlTTERS&TURNERS,MAINTENANCE
F|'I'|'ERS and INSTRUMENT MECHANICS are particu-
larly required. but vacancies arise in other jobs from time to
time.

Applicationsare especially invited from men In the following
classes who are due to be released in the near future:

ENGINE ROOM ARTIFICERS
ELECTRICAL ARTIFICERS
RADIO ELECTRICAL ARTIFICERS
ORDNANCE ARTIFICERS
ELECTRICAL/MECHANICAL MECHANICIANS

MARRIED MEN will be eligible for housing if living outside
A.E.R.E. transport area. A lodging allowanccwill be paid in
some cases to married men separated from their familieswhilst
waiting for a house (waiting period about 9 months).

Working conditions are first class. and there are good
prospects of promotion.
Apply to:

 

The Industrial Recruitment Officer. A.E.R.E. Harwell. Berks,
for a copy of the booklet "A Career in Atomic Energy" which sets
out rates of pay and conditions of employment at Harwell.
 

 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. . .

ACCOMMODATION HOUSES FOR SALE
Ill-II) AND llkt-'._\Kt-'.uT or evcnln: dinner: M()Dl>IR.\' IIOUSI-.' in good order in good .13.itood and liberal nt:aIs_ permanent or sh_0|l triet: J Iv.-drooms. 2 rt-ecpi;on_ L~.1t|mx,m_ gig.period; use oi bath; terms’ moderate; I-.‘\I|lCIl0n than com.-nan.»

_ gardcn. doubt; [\|y 1|-id
mo sharxnr; wit-trails‘ MI-l\' -73 1131!": Gr-Wt. loiceouit and hat: entrance: lacant posscuéon:South\;:i. R.V. £32. t.'I.ts‘0U or near olIer_ View any morn-

Tllf. lh'l)EPl>'..\'Dl-SN!‘
'l'ELE\'lSION ADTIIORTIY

Invites applications for the appointment ot
a liner Ior maintenance work on masts and
aerials at in trammiitinit stations. The «oil;
would involve climbine mam to heights up

 
 
  
  
  
 
 
 
  
  
  

‘ _ y _ .
. _

to L000 leer. The sit.-cculut annlieani wouldlilnl) .ind_ IIRI-..\hI.\S’l'. €\‘Cl'ltl‘l2 meal. (W0 in: or C\Cn|ll|'. or an inn: \I'.:Il1‘I'.: «eel:-cnd.— be required to trawl to any one or tile‘ll-"lint -‘I-‘D-"~|l€ =1‘-lfl"’l'*l‘|"|"|=N “- U 5‘- .‘-Is'Km\n. 4U l)e\on ltuud, Curator. I'UtI\nllIllIl, Authority's trantntittiiie stationt. Ior shorte.t;It.—.\ppl'_.' .\lr\‘. lutld. TI
South. I’ott\utoiiiIi.
l—'l.'I.l.\'-I’I.'RNISIIEI) I-'l..\'I1.I-ITS.

\'l'k‘1Ul|-I R0-1|-I periods at .1 time. in the lltiti\h I\l('\.
Generous suhxixtrncc zillomincc would iv:
n.t)‘:tbIc when .1l\.I)' from l:.t\e. 'lltc I'.ni._'
nae: tor a ~u~huui- tuck II no is, ml.
lhert: I\ .i T“‘\\II’llII)' ot limited on-rti c.
A contributory rvcnxion szhemc l\ in I('T\c.
—.\rtplit:.itio:i\ tl'I uritim: should I‘: \lll‘-
rriittrd to the Personttrl Ullicrr. l-5 I'tlll.‘c\
Gatc. I.urtdt~:i, S.\\’.T.

(‘03l.\I.\.\'l)l>‘.R required by Niccriaii Il‘\I(‘l'.lI
Got-ernmcat tor \¢1\t¢C Milli .\'ii.'cr1.iit .\'.uy on
eoritracl tor three tours of 12 2.1 nt1‘.'}II‘.« in
lirst instance. Salary including: Indirect atAddition in scale tl'.06~t tn t’.‘.‘.lJ0 .1 Year. (i I)’
at tat: ol £150 :1 Hal. I-‘rec tuss.-is:c\.tur o.li.-.-r
and suite. Auittancc tmsardt childrcrfs p.I\\.\5.‘(\,
and rrant up to £150 annually It)!‘ rnatnmtan.-c
In U.K. Liberal lease on lull salary. (_‘.indid.i:e~;
must have held the rank ot Conimandcr or
Lieutenant-Commander (E) In the Royal .\'.ny
and preferably have had dockyard emcricim-.-
Write to the Crown Aticms. 4 Mlllbank. lon-
don. S.\V.l. State are. name in block letters.
lull qualilkatlons and experience and quote.\I2A/30282/NAB.

mrrn kit-
CIIClt\_ \‘.t..i:t.'xt-x up till us n1imIIl\. lrom 2
‘Ills, uecklv. l-I.it 1: lt>x.: no chtldrcn.-.i!«'
5|t.iltr\I‘t:.'y H.IV.n.l. .Si~uth\c.i (III‘l[)\\\lIC Queen‘:
ll.-trlr.
I-'l'RVISIIlfI) I'I.\'l': 2 l‘C\Iltk‘KlI\. dining-room,
lu'..hc:t. l~.itltt.s-ii t.‘ S\. tsccl.l)'.-—G.-rzicr. 5:
lr.ii'..'ix .\\rmie. Si-iitltsc.i.
l~‘L‘lt.\I.sIIt?l) t'L\'t' 'lt) LET. Lounec. bul-
l0\‘I"Il. litchrttcztr; rsctl-Iltine nrotidrd rxccnl
ltllttl and L‘\llll'I)'. .\'ot \tllI.lT‘IC children: sin
mctcr: ciclc aecommixlation: 23 weekly’. includ-
inii electric liizht./NI Maliern Road. Soullhra.
H..'ll.VlSIIEl) H.\'l‘. Lounec. bedroom. lilt-
chcn: {J Melly. Norris, lo: .\l.irn-lion Road.
Soulhsu.
I-'URXlSllEI) ACCO.\I,\l0D.\'l'l0.\' always
as-allahle to I'.O1. and their wives. Short leu
prctcrred.—l'honc I‘ortsn1outh 24281 for details
and .-appointment to new.
.\lARRllII) (.‘t)L'l'Lt-Iwanted; Residential Youth
ltoatinit SIJIIOII. Surbiton. Wile rnim be
I."-1I3.IT‘IC cookim: tor Lime numbers. Husband
should tt.nc Lnowlcdec ol small-boat mainten-
ance. Ix-\"t\.il personnel prctcrrcd. Accommo-
d.itio:t lrc .il.tn‘ till) n .1. Replies to lint 70.
lllltlilil'l.IR.\t.'6Ill:I)lltlt).\IS. l:\L‘ ol kitchen,

SITUATIONS VACANT
\\'lRl'.l.l2$$ Tl-ZLI-2(2R.\l'lI\' t)Pl~IRAT‘0R re-itutrrd It)‘ l‘.Ilhl.lIl£I I\I.Il‘l(l\ C-otcrntitcnt wire-
In\ \t.tImfl. I‘ort .\t.-inlcy. on contract tor one
tour ol three )('.H) in Itl\l imt.tn.;c. Salary
accordin-.: to nneiicttcc in \.‘.llC 13:0, (Inn): In
two .1 war. lull I‘\‘.tfd .i;comniod.ttton ohi.iin-
ahtc at xi: to 1|-l .1 rmvnili. lrrc nasuxes.I.tI‘('l.II lcatc on lull s.il.trs'. (‘andidaztt must
be sinxlc and hate had stood nr.ittie.il npctalint:
CIl‘_CI'l('I'I.‘L‘. l‘..\l.(i. certiticatc an .ll.l\.1l’lI.IL'l‘.—
Write tn) the (‘man Aiirnu. -I .\li‘lll-.ink. Lu,-;.don. S.W.l. State are. nantc in block letters.Ittll mtaliltl. ions and experience and quote.‘-l2Ci'~tlS‘)I.‘.\'AIi.

_TIIIERE ARI-I \'.\CA.\‘CII-ZS for men (5 It. flit).
or over) between I‘) and 20. and women(5 It. 4 in. or over) between 20 and 34. asconstables in the Surrey ConstabiiI.iry. Startlnx
pay (even while tratnlnxi {-100 a scar tor men.and (4-30 to: women. nlm home or allowancein lieu.—\ll_/rite to: The (‘hicl Coast.-ital: ofSurrey. Police lleaduiiancrs. (iulldlord.

 

 
 

 

    
  
  
  
  
   
 
   
    
 

 

hahy |\:‘:s.‘\‘lX1C. Uallclt. :5 (iooduood Road.
Suttllismi.
‘lo Ll»: . tum lu.-nisl-.ed ronrm_ mtn kitchen. use ot- .ith. Son); no 1.-hildren.—tU hlarcate
Road. soutltsea
TU!‘-I?l.(Klll l"L.\TLI'L‘I' eomnrixinir latte hul-
uttcr. kitclicn. dincxtc. llxht cnol.lnii facility:
not ntlildhlccltildrcri, \\‘outd \.'t‘.’\\ldC|’ sineic men
sIt.irini-.——Anislr .\Ih. Judd.
south. I’1lIl\l'l|IVllIII.
W.\1‘t2Rl.()()\‘lLt.t»?. (‘ountrv Guest Home in
c\lcn\i\c ernundv‘. close Southsca and Naval
l{\i.il~li-hnicnit, -- "I‘.ir llnd." Cunt Home. 9
UlltCll'\ Road. Watcrlouiitlc. llants. Tcl.:
\\'.i:crloo\ttle 3212.

ACCOMMODATION
WANTED

Rt-Zolfillu-ill To ltl-2,\'l'. house or llat. untur-
nistied part liirnixliedlurnixhcd: vacant Novem-
hcr-Fchurar): by C.l'.0. leavinl the unrlcc.
('aretul tenant. one small dauahter. London
area prclerrcsl. but any area with good tr.iln
connections ruck-ends) (or|\ldfln.I. Any otters.nIc.uc‘.‘—\\’ntc not No. 6'! "iN‘.i\y Nevin."
I-‘..\‘ClIA.\'t:I-L .‘-bcdroumcd Council house tor

(PORTSMOUTH)
TI Victoria Road

Careers in Engineering Company for ex-RoyalNavy skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,
Milling machinists, etc. Good working con-
ditions and rates of pay in new factory.
Apply Personnel Officer-—

CJC DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.
Fitzherbert Road, Farlington, PORTSMOUTH

THE BENTLEY
I ENGINEERING DD. LTD-

GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

-bedrooms-d Council home. llirniinsh:im,—liidviardt, 5 Dutlllulsl. Close. West Leigh.
aI\ITII.  MISCELLANEOUS

A.IA.\' radio-controlled taxis. 1-I-hour service.-
1'el.: Portunouth 35333;!’ lino tines).
IIOUSE l'L'N(_IlIAsl~3 IIIII Endovirncnt Amtr-
ance ensures b_l;(‘l'RllY. I_o.im_ up to loot;
advanced. special scheme yen! suitable to haul
JDDlls'.u‘lI$.—I‘Ufdetails uritc Box No. 66 "NavyNevu." Iilhoul ohlieatlon.
Wuil-2 I.\’\'l-'.ti'l'Ml-Z.\'l' mean: tuturc securityrm timmit andior larnlly. Attractive SocclalSchemes are asailable tor the Royal Navy and
Royal .\TJl'II'l€( with \'lItt.‘thI( benefits. Also
intorrnauon on Insurance ol Property. Furniture.
llnitorm. httcett. \'alu.ihIes. Motor-ears. Motor-
cycla. cld. — .-\vDl‘)‘ tor tlcuib to Box No. 07
"Navy News."
HOUSE!-IOID Bl-‘SCI’! and IAGGAGI
stored. gnawed. outed. |hipp¢d.—Wtilte at Co.l.§t_l_...' North End Junction. Portsmouth. Phone
h .. .MORNING .\'L'lLil2Rfn'noyr open during school
ierms_oi-ity. at the Yntdtnltll "Over Six Club"
tor children.——ll (‘irote Road. llavant.
CORNEAL and (I).\TI\Cl' LENS CENTRE
(over \\‘mtht't. Jenellem. I22 Commercial
lload. I’r‘lt\l‘ltoutI1. Tr.-l.: 2005').

FOR SALE
12 ft. C.\lt.\\'.\.\‘. £350. (‘ash or ll.l’. — tn
I"_‘|\Il'lc)' C.ira\.iri site, Ilcndcrson Road, Porti-

'

MOTORS
A. E, ltA\1’l>:R l: 5055 (Patch-uteri 1.11)..

LN-IN I‘AL.\IIiRSTON ROAD.‘
SOUTIISEA

Tel.: Portmiouth 20919
A Com:-an ' ot lll_¢ IIl)'I¢t' Group-

1 Austin People
Tllt-I \\'ll()l.l5NEW RANGE OF AUSIINS

UN DISPLAY
|')5ri l-'ord Consul, mlour trey. one owner.

lt!.UUu mils. I\ new .. . . . . . . . .

I955 Ilillman liuxliy, colour arcs. heater.
rte. . . . . . .

I955 Standard to. twin carburcttcn.
heater, to: h:htt_ ctc. ..

llave Vacancies
for

SIIILLED MEGIIAIIIOAI. FITTEII
EIIEGTIIIIS FIIII FIIIE DIINTIIDI.

AND SEIIVII GEAII

 * Good rates of pay. * Congenial and pleasant
working conditions * Pension scheme after quali-
fying period. * Excellent Canteen. -k Train and

£665

£415

£455

 

  “"";‘,.';‘.‘.‘;;‘ _{‘,‘_'i_.)_'I‘:__,,.,,__ “.5 bus service adjacent to factory. at Assisted travel
".‘IiII1.‘|nI‘|ld:lI\Ih’l‘; I out-black radio’. nu allowance’
he:itcr_ cle. . (I35

I.\I.\Ilil)IATI; IIIRE-PITRCIIASE AND
INSI.‘R.\NCE. FACILITIES

All arranecincnu nude (or can for canon
Are you about to return from abroad? Why not
drop ;i line and have a car waiting tor you.

All arranurt-nenu made in a ten hours.
l-tect ul llirc (hrs Ibo available.

"IIAYITLRS FOR OUALITY USED CARS"

Apply In person or In writing to Personnel Manager
at the above address

The Welfare Committee of ;
R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth.
own and operate two luxury
38 seater coaches.

These vehicles are available for
the use of all officers. ratings and
wrcns and their guests. for:
*- BOGIAL OUTINGS
* THEATRE 8: ICE SHOWS-

LONDON, BRIGHTON, ETD.
* SPORTS rixruiu-:s
* EVENING TRIPS

£112., etc.
For lurther intormatlon please

telephone Dockyard 72lB5 or
write to the Welfare Secretary.
Canteen Block. R.N. Barracks.
Portsmouth.

just say what you want and the
rest will be arranged for you.
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W.R.N.S. PROVIDE INTER-SERVICES
SPRINGBOARD CHAMPION

IT may seem strange to commence
the October notes with a report onswimming. although goodness knows

our siininier weather provided little
encouragement for this sport.

The Air Command representativesin the Inter-Services Chztmpiotiships at
Eltham Baths. London. on August 25
and 26. :ire to be congratulated on their
pcrforiuaiice. l’.O. Hayes (Arbroath)
won the 880 yards free-style, and
Third Ollicer I:'.arll (Ycovihon)became
the new inter-services’ women's spring-board champion. iit addition to beingthe riititier-tip in the lirmboard event.

On October I8. at the Marshall
Sireet Ilaths. London. the Combined
Services Swimming Association ntet
the Aiitateur Swimming Association.
Only three members of the RoyalNavy :ire in the Combined Services
team. and we are proud to report th:it
two of these are from the I-loiiie Air
(‘onun;intl: I’.O. Hayes (Arbroath)and
A.A.2 lluglies (Ford); well done
indeed.

Il().\'lNG
The R.N. "Novices" Open Trials

and (,'la.~.s competitions are beingheld in the R.N. Barracks. l’ortsinouth_
this month. Mitch interest will be
centred on the Class "C" Competition.
a ne\v event in the R.N. boxing world.
Tltis covers the phase between "junior"and "senior" boxing and. it is hoped.will fill the previous blank in a youngnaval bo.\er‘s career.

RUGBY
The I-l..-\.C. nigh - season opens with

trials at R.i\'.A.S. rum October I3 toIT; these are to be followed by the
first iuatch of the season againstll.R.N.C. Dartmouth. Two interesting
 

NINE ‘ SAILING TROPHIESj WON BY. H.M.S. -VERNON
challenge for America’: _Cup which luredthe enthnstasttt In ILMS. Vernon for saI‘Ill‘i?g. during tlit past season. for

no fewer than nine trophies have been won.

PERHAPS is was Sceptre‘:

Lieut.—Cdr. P. C. E. Richardson.
who helmed in the first four races for
the Monarch Bowl. obtained two firsts
and two seconds. Lieut. D. L. Kitch's
superiority in the last race assured
the Windfall yacht trophy would
come to Vernon.

P.O. Rishman's whaler collected the
most points in whalcr races to win
the Bedford Cup and in doing so
helped Vernon to total sufficient points
to win the Aurora Cup. He was also
the first rating to cross the line in the
Woodcock Cup race and the R.N.S.A.
regatta.

Success in din hy team races pro-
vided Vcrnon wit yet another trophy.Cdr. E. G. Ducat- Hamrncrslcys
contribution earning him the James
Cup for individual helmsmanship.

Wren Daish won the dinghy race
for lady members of the R.N.S.A. and
was awarded the English Rose Cup.

While offering hearty congratula-
tions to Vernon in this. their most
successful sailing season. -tlie efforts of
the willing crews and "backroom
boys" must not be forgotten. Mr.
Baker deserves special mention in 

Be sure of a sound and satisI'ying futtirc. by making an
appoiimm-nr with slicers: through the School of

Accountancy. Over the past 43 years tens of
thousands of‘ satisfied men have proved it—

they occupy key positions as l\lanat:tjrS.Chief Accountants, Company Secretaries,Cost Accountants. Auditors. Store Lon-
trollcrs. Directors. throu h_otit C_oni-merce.Industry,&thcl’u licserviccs.

MORE OPPORTUNITIES
Today. _with Britain‘; urgent need to

streamline h_cr industries. there is a greater demand than ever
for the qualified m:in—tind more opportunities.

/zeschonl . -Accnuntanct;
The Fruit: of Speci'olt'uui'on

The School of Accountancy is a Specialist organisation.
Icld of service is extensive. it is limited to Business Careers.
fitd. The School of Accountancy by the acid in: of klnminaiioo
M has long kept it: position of un-anailnhle supremacy.

 
  

fixtures against lleckton Wanderers
and Clentarf. played on October 25 and
26 respectively in Dublin. provided the
H.A.C. team with the right type of
opposition they will be required to
meet in the ftill season of fixtures that
lie ahead.

HOCKEY
The llotne Air Command Area

Festivals are being condtictcd itt three
zones this year. as folliwxsz i\'ot-thern.
at Abbotsinch on October 8 and 9:
Midlands. at liraincote on October 9;
Southern. at Lee-on-Soletit on October
I7 and IS.

The H.A.C. Knock-out Competition.
 

Three months of sporting.
activities in Middle East

ON()‘l‘lll£R Service athletics season
in .\l:i|:iyal‘I:l\' drawn to a close.

While it lasted. it involved quite ti lot
of activity for the Navy athletes start-
ing with the R.i\‘. (Singapore) A.A..-\.
Championsliips in ll..\l.S. Terror on
June It. These were most closely con-
tested betw'ec':n Newfoundland. Royal-ist. Terror. lltilwark. 8th DestroyerSquadron and 3rd Frigate Squadron.
and Ilulwrirk clinched the competition
on the last event. the 4X I10 yards re-
lav.

Final points: I. Ilulwark. I 2!: 2.
Royalist. 94}: 3. Terror. 83; 4. New-
f'ound|:ind_82-}: 5. 3rd Frigade Squad-
ron. 78§; 6. R..\f.N.. 755; 7. 8th Des-
troyer Squadron. 71:8, R.A.N.. 7_l.

The Navy held their invitation relays

this respect. for his conscientious
work during the close season.

On the cricket field. Vernon lastonly one match to a service side.L./Sea. Dcas bowled consistently wellthroughout the season, taking 65
wickets.

UNBEATI-ZN SWIMMING TEAM
The water polo and swimming

teams completed the summer un-
beaten. winning the "A" LeagueWater Polo Cup and the Associated
Swimming Cup.

Although tennis results were
generally disappointing. Vernon pro-duccd two outstanding players in the
Royal Naval Tennis Championships
at Wimbledon. The unseeded pair.
Wren Jo. Mason and Inst.-Lieut.
F. J. D. Kelley gained a place in the
semi-final of the mixed doubles event.
After zi tense struggle they lost in
three sets to the eventual elianipions.
Inst.-Lietit. l’. J. I). Kelly. partnered
by Inst-Lieut. R. White. had earlier
won the men's doubles tournament.

A career for You
GROWS MORE URGENT EVERY DAY!

What are you going to do uhcn you leave the Senicc?
Have you any prospects? Or are you just hoping something will turn up?

For every day you wait. nicauis it day lost in starting on a new career. For now more than
ever before, it is the qualified man who stands the best chance of obtaining a highly-paid position.

Whilst our
In that

NAME
ADDRESS___

 

 

Before you are .1 day older write for the School's free I00 page
book. Spend an eveningbriglitcst—liowa Modern Home-Study Course In ztrraiiriraiigv. SO UTHSEAScrrr'Ir;rri|'.tln'p. Cos! zt|t|‘rouri_lartt;;i',_.¥‘ar:agrIrtrril.etc. can qt.tb:t||I_gyou. w ii eyou are sti sen-ing_ or_ _a_ po_sitiono responsi _i i
which will comuiand a salary in civilian life three to four times LS OSBORNE RD‘
greater than you are ever likely to reach 0 SO UTHSEAwitliout_traini_ng. Let your action in
completing this coupon be your first
step to a new and successful career.
3R tll. .

6 Nocriiiiik sf: '

London. w.c.z.
p.111.-0-—-u—I1-—IiiiiZ???ZZZZZTifiThe School of Account:

6 Norfolk Street. Strand. London, W.C.Z.
Please send me posrfree and wirirour obligation a copy of I
your Guide In Career:. “ The Direct Way to Success " I

I
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 "RIZLA-ROLLERS"
can stive money and enjoy more
smokes with no wasted tobacco.12

Blllllllllllls
Festival finals and trials are being held
at Lce-on-Solent on October 31.

SOCCER
. The Air Command held its first trial
match (North v. South) at R.N.A.S.
Bramcote on Wednesday, September
l0. There were several new faces to be
seen on both sides, and the selectors
were generally quite pleased with the
standard shown.

The annual match R.N. (Home Air
Commatid) v. Hampshire I-'.A. was
played on Wednesday. September 24.
at Privett Park. Gosport. under flood-
lights and will be reported in the next
issue. together with details of further
fixtures. R. H.

   
 

 I2 FOR 3d.
Cruniplegicigareitepziperarid place
on machine as shown. This savesenough tobacco in make 12 extra
ngtlrcllcs at a cost ol onlv 3d. 

 20 FOR 8d.
Use Ri_2Ia Filter Tips to make 20
extra cigarettes with every 8d. box
ol’ l00_ tips. Sat‘egards health too byreducing nicotine :tiid tobacco tars.

meeting on Saturday, July I2. The
Navy's only success came in the
"'l'hrows" relay. wlterc its team. con-
sisting of C.l’.(). Sam Johnson (ham-
mer). Surg. Lieut. tl)) Wilkinson(shot).
.\luscn. Reeves tjavelin) and Lieut.-
Cdr. Hodgson (discus) out-threw their
nearest opponents, the R.A.F.. by 28$
feet.

The Singapore A./LA. Champion-ships were held on July 25 and 26.
The three R.N. athletescompeting gave
a good account of tlieinselvcs. S.l’.O. S.
Johnson won the liammer for the
second time. Surg. Lietit. Wilkinson
won the shot for the second time. and
.\lu.scn. Reeves came third in the jaw-lin. Johnson and Wilkinson werese|ected'to represent Singapore in the
.\tal.1yan Atnateur Athletic Union
Championships. held at Penang onAugust 15 and I6. C.P.0. Johnson
added the Malayan hammer title to his
string of successes. and Surg. Lieut.
Wilkinsoncame fifthin theshot.

's'ntoi~tG COMBINATION
The R.N. team trained very hard for’

the Singapore Inter-Services soccercompetition. Sub-Lieut. Filce (PortRecreation Officer) and PD. Barnes. of
Cheviot. welded them into a fairly
strong combination.Shpt. Sleep (F.0.2Staff) and PO. Barnes. having playedfor the R.N. back home last season.
were a source of strength to the team.
H.M.S. Cheviot supplied seven mem-
bers of the R.N. team—a very worthy
effort. They did exceptionally well
against the R.A.F., and‘ the result at

 

 
 

For "short smokes" placethe I-’il_teiTiponclh_ird distancetrommachine
end and till the rest with tobacco.

The complete RIZLA OUTFIT
costs only

from your tobacconist.
_

‘

IOHN DAVIS(BESPOKE unions) LTD
336-338 FRATTON ROAD

PORTSMOUTH
DEVDNPORT

 

tn. ima TEL 24949
_

 
 

  
 

the end of 80 minutes of hard football | c...“ mu vmu, swim, pavonporcr
wasa draw. 1-1.

The his match of the series was OFFER -  against the Army. they having beaten
the R.A.F. A crowd gathered on
H.M.S. Terror's ground, and they werecertainly not disappointed. After ti
goallcss first half. the strength of the
Army (professionals) began to tell. and
they ran out winners 4-0.

The R.N. swimming championships
(Singapore and Inter-Services). are
now taking place. together with rugby
trials. plus a Faul'r.ncr Cup hockey
tournament.

Rugby result: Naval Base. 9; Royiil
Signals. 5.

*

Highest Standard
C’ 'l' T '1 '

‘l’Ul tan (ll ormg
Every Made-to-Measure Garment individually Hand-Tailored.
Finest Quality l00% All-Wool Materialsyused Exclusively.
Any Style or Design executed to Customer‘:-Exact Specification.
All Made-to-Measure Garments Tailored in our own Workrooms.

. Every Garment carries Guarantee oi Delivery. Fit .'ind.S:itlslactIon.
NAVAL ALLOTMENTS WELCOMED

  
I“:-    

 _J9J   III  
   SOUTlISEA’S Two MOST

POPULAR BALLROOMS

. . .
SOUTH PARADE

 
 

 with it. Read where the prospects are  
     

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
0 , 'Ships Company Dances

(whethera Submarin&Destroycr—8attleshipor Aircraft Carrier)
OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR THIS YEAR

Wire—Write-or Phone. Portsmouth 32275
Make your first "Port of Call" for Dancing

’ The Savoy Ballroom. Radio Band Every Friday

ncy. 3 Regent House.
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